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opinions on their allegations, Slit'
was on the student field trip, Ilu:

available for confirmation. Tht'rl'·
fore, they told the secretary tht' boy
should be allowed back in e1as~.

"In any event, it certainly wa~n't

our intentions to supprspdt, SChllid

poliC) "Maddox said.
Back in school, the student onCt~

again began acting in an unruly
manner. It was allegpd that t}w
student then called Tularosa wht'rt·
the three Mescalero youths Wl'l l'

staying. The Tularosa pri nn pal
knew of no incoming calls tlJ

Platero who was at schuu] u; 1tIl
noon and it is not ct'rt;u n how h t

was contactt'd.
When thp thn'p youths ~ ll!]l" "

whom was Platero) arn \l,d
campus, they searched for d1l'd ',':

ler friend and thpT) trlf'y :-'1' (I :.! ,j

for his vi ctim.
A warrant for P\alt'ru:-- drll"t

was issued ahout :) p Tn T~: ,H~,d ~ ..

Platero was plcki'J up aLtl ~,lkl':: ~,

the KUldoso Polin' SLltllJlI
Th(, statlOn Web \'l'n a(~: \'1' \ ... '

st'vpral JU vt'nd i':-- 1)1' II1f" !' r'

along WIth tht, \'[J',It,;' j'" ,.

thrf'E'-lrIch Pja~t'r(l \\ L .., :

tab'n fur a Juv!'Illlp

Thl' bookll1R llRt'r,t .\~kt'd

officer was flnished with P\n\.~·r\l,

whc WII<.; st:lrdi.I"~' v' "
rl'l,dl\'l' TI,I' ,:~r., /'f ,. .,

[Jarl'ntl\' .,\'t'n'I;:I· :" .1', I

,It 1\' t' wa..; P l: It t· r ' ," ~., I cr,;

p ~ a tt'r I ] tI i. :. k ~.;..: ' ,.
, i"rl'Jt'<I;-;t'l. W.liKl'(l t' j~

with ~:l~ ;1'l,I!~ fl'. "

wrutJrl~ CHr

Sf'V!'ra: P 1 i[i 1'1 '"
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tlfJli ,'.') , ' ;In<\thpr ...;\m\~'\" LIH'tdpl;t

th.d f t ..... 1:lld 1. .. dl:..:nll.,..;.·d f',,::,

- r ," happl'lll'li ag;11J1

1',lil!lllll: tuld two !If thf' ~dliHI; 

:--l·nl'~dr,t ... til pn'p;irl' tht· n!·(r·~"';Ir.

pHpt'T WIJT k for tlH' \'Xpll: :-.\\\n
\\'., d rHo ... dd\ Tl\llrrll ng, ~Lt' ;ih;U:,

cOJlf"fn'd with tr:p seCrt'tanl'''; ht,
fllr' If'H\'ITlg I,n d.I' fif'ld tnp

\1ild..lIJx and \\'ard .....·!.]I arn\.I'd

tit ~ lil' ~i h\1I11 at : .~;) }\ m >\nd I1wt

With thl' tW\ ~~\Jdt'nt~ ,illd thl'lr
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Hfll" !'. hour Hnd H half of dl~CilS

SIIJ!1 ht·I .... 'pE'n pafents And studt'Tlt.s.
t h f' t W lJ I f't (' et I v f' ~ r nn cl u d f' d th R t
th('lf own tmtlal Hllp~Atl<lT1" t"ward
t hf' aggT \':-\1 \'1' ,t udf'nt Wt>fP nut

)ll'-lt.lfll'd. that \lne ~tld(,I1t \-\-RS not
m Off' to h1 amp than thf' othf'r

Fllrt.hl'rm(lrp, thpy n'H~onpd It
·...·fiR not fight to punish onp Rnd not
lhp othf'T )f Pappnt11 waR hf\~lng hf':f

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The underbelly of things to
come, juvenile gangs, surfaced in a
big way last week at Ruidoso Mid
dle School. Police and school offi
Cif ~s scrambled to knep things in
check,

Shortly after 2 p.m. Wednesday,
police received a call from Middle
School secretary Barbara Graham
that juven.iles with a gun were
threatening a mid-schooler.

The mid-schooler, a 14-year-old,
said he was in science class when
Patrick Platero, 18, from Mes
calero, and two other Mescalero
youths, onc male and one female,
approached him.

According to a police report, the
studl~nt said he was told by the girl
to turn around. He said when he
turned, Platero waR "throwing gang

"Slgng.

He said he looked away.
"The IndIan girl said look again,

so I did. He lifted up his shirt and
had a gun in hi'~ pants," the victim
said.

11lt, m I(j -school pr gill d that
PI att'ro must have seen a teachpr,
ht CCI USt' he took off runni ng.

PTohlf'ms at the school started
ear\y 1'uesday when principal
P:l\lla P;q.[\I/:li (t'lt 1t necps:·wry: t)
f'xpt'll a studf'nt fur hIS g-aT1~; rp
latt'd thff'ab against arwtht'f stu
dt'll t

At 4 I" I pm, l{uidoso pollcp 0.1 s
tlatch li)~:~:l,d a raIl that a JuvPf1Ile
~(Jld thf' Vll'tlr. that hp W(l..'4 gOlng to
...;ho,lt hi rTl tomorrow (Wpdnt'~day I

dt lht, :,d\()()]

PapputlJ had sdwdu\pd a Pal A.i:,'
:...;1 .... t:ll:[I' Lf'apll' fif'ld tnp \\\,dllt'''-.

d (J \'

TU"SUd)' t.'vening Papponl ~avt'

dt'taill'd tnstructlun...; to school su
p"r\'I",ory pef'Sonnp] t~.l ward oIT any
pr,·hll'm~ With tht' :-,tudpnt markt'd
'r ,IX!I'.I:-"';:i1f1 Ir1 hpr dhst'T1Ct·

':' r~ :t:r;",d 1),·~.t'ctl\'P:-' 1. :r~:~\

\hi~j '\ 'l:~d 1,j',1 \\"ardwt':: a~"J,l:

brought
Friday,
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·1 IJlc.;lusslonl thl ,\',[.,,[

t [J!or of th!' ('1\1(' F\l'nt ... (','r;lt'r

:1 l h 4r \l ~ :' j( HI n f t hI' h Lr Ttl ' f . " ~.

(1ft h f' (' I \'1 ( Ev f' n t..-.: ( ,t' rIt f ' r
6 ExtpfHl\ln of tht' :',\-..1 ,It'll.

m f' n t fll r tlw Act.l '.'1 t If':-; (' t' 11 ! I' r
7 A~Tf'pnlPnt wdh t hf' ~Clid"·,,,

(;\'mlla~tH'4 t\~4(\nHtl(\n ttl ~ did

ttl!'~, n1llll;.\llITll
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JII:-itmprJt In watf'r H.Eld ,-"';I'Wpr '-f.~

"1 (' P Cha rg E' ~ hy f) (). If) () ~ w r (I' r I ~ .'

Cf\Sf'R of Ipaks Rnd I ',1 r ' ...

traordl nar:v C1 rrumst H.Ilt I

Rrg1l1Hr :~pndH It.J'ms, Hllil I' ,'f

dE'r of HppPlirnnCf', HH1\Irll'

] LpHsf' HgTE'E'ml'rd w,th I ·rilt~·:l

Hf'!Jeopu'r, Inc (t~~h]f'd frlil11 :,1:-"\

mf'ptl ng ,

:2 Hf'qlll·;.\t for HT: lnerl'l·!· ,~

funds from thEI f-{llld()slI \'d •. 1

('hnrnhpf ()f ('om rnl'rrf'

nfl'

thp
thl~

dropped and the driVing rain
the great hailstorm of '92 on
covering the valley ~ike snow.

/\1,,(1 pftll"f' Hff' nn.rn unahlE' Iii
d f'tf'rm 1IH' w tlPthf'r prpm 1St'S H r I'

~(,(,lln' RP f'f an HI Arm ha~ hppn
~H'Tit

An (JTdIAr10' rplAtIng t.o fdroholir
bpvprRg('~ deRIH w1t h dprY\Hnd.~ on
\ 111R.g'p rt'!-<o\lrrp!-l

Thp cO\lnClI fJndB thHl thE' pn' ...
I' nt q('rll n ty fPrt' 1i rpml'" Il t... f, r
• \" f' n t S W1 t h II V f' f' n t.p T LA I I ,[1 If' Tl t
W lWff' H 1cohnl mAS hp clln~ l! nwd
...;hrf\i1d II(' '-1tff'n~rt hpnNJ R.'! PfOVldpd
In thl~ onhnancf'

~t)h'ja~ I,\.pnt..", rp~',l;dt;ng a.arr.~

..:y '-~t· rr, -... H.: (' () h 0 it (' twvP r H.~p S H.nd
,jtlilty dl:-<putP.~~ arp four puhllC
r I I· a n riC' '" ; f' a din g t h f' H.~P ndd a ~ t h .'
RUdin"(J \'lIIRg'E' ('ounell rTlf'f'ting
Tup",dav In thp ('(Jl!DeJ! chand)('r~

Th(, spf'llal pvt'nLq nrdlnal1rp ft'

hh'''; til Ilrpn~{]ng of HPf'Clld pvpnt"

Ttl(' ordlrJHnce If! df'Hlgnpd to ~f't

~tandHrd.s fOf hRndhng HI] ~iH'CJal

f'vpnL", llcpn~rH to protprt tllf' pllhlJr
hrnlth, ~aff'ty B.nd WP!fRrf'

Thp nfdlTlancp hprHmp nf'("t'S!4Hrv

Hftf'r lRflt j·par'R shootlng dunng thf>
(;(Jldf'Tl Aspf'n MotorC):ele fh!ll)'

Mpf'tJng'!'-< Among thp ('ounnl Bnd
tht'lf ~lH'nld Hd hnr {,Onlmltt~·(' t(l

('ff1trol \.1rJ!r·nrE' Hnd lawlp",",np~~ f[lf
thE' llpeommg molc'rr}'rlp rnl1)' hHVP

j'ldf'rl'd nrrllHld orH' or two drink
l:.h' f'.4tabll~hmpnt...:

HpsHinit", h;lvP f'xpn·~~·wd :\
rlp'-;lrp tll know whnt plallfl
hl'in~ rlf'\,pIOpt'd to protl'ct
I'nllrf' ('ommundj' dunng
pvpnl

Ttl,.. Ord1l1A,nfP n'g-u'f\lln~ alnnl1
dfl\1(j'''; \\;L'" rfl'iltl'd to ml!Uml7f' tilt·
.-' 'k" '..... L".·· .. f.-, . ...., ful q (, Rlu~"'"""c.:I ,....... • 1 I. L :l • I , l"'" l ~ ,. I • J I r' I , • (). I I ~ .

Council considers
controls ot~ events

A wet week in Ruidoso treated resi
dents to a spectacular, intense rainbow
early last Monday. Temperatures

Remember....
Government offices and

banks are closed today to ob
serve Memorial Day, now ached·
uled on the last Monday in May,

The Ruidoso Library is closed,
but Ruidoso schools are in ses
sion. Capitan students are
through for the year.

Memorial Day, also called
Decoration Day, is held to com·
metnora"te dead servicemen. .

Veterans' groups will be out
with their Buddy poppies.

11\$ Orea:rnet o+ 9A

·c~.p$da _ 2B--4S
C<t: ~ .,: : ;0.'. ,', ~,".~ ...;.. ...~./

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A federal appeals court in Den
Vt'I has opened the door for parents
cll1d guardia~ls to become involved
ih the future placement of their de
velopmentally disabled children.

T1-1f' Tenth Circuit Court of Ap
peal~ Monday overturned portions
uf d 1990 New Mexico Federal
Court ruling that required resi
dents of two state hospitals to be
transferred to coromuni ty-based
programs without regard for the
availability or cost of those services.

Kent Winchester,. the attorney
for the parents of retarded patients
at Fort Stanton and Los Lunas hos
pitals, claimed victory. The decision
means that more than 100 develop
mentally disabled patients will not
be forced against their will to leavE-'
the in"titutions, he said.

Wincht'ster represented tht>
parpnL~, guarclians and clients as
intRrvpners in a class action suit
fil ed in 1~H7 against the stRtp. The
suit, filed by Protection Advocacy
Inc., sought to close tli.e two state
hospitals.

The advocacy group copll'nded
tht> state was discrimInating
against its most severely disabled
clients and that hospital employees
could not deliver the SPr\1ces
nPl'ueu

In December 1990, Distnrt
.Judge ~James Parkpr ruled in favor
of thp advocacy group, saY1 ng thp
~tHte must transfer thp dpvplop·
mpnta11y disabh'd patJrnLl4 from thp
two hospitals and that it could not
consi dl'r the cost

Th P pan'nts and guard1 an~ ap
real ~,rl thp df'cislOn Man dH.:'/S
rulinR WH..q in rpspur,.,t' to that ap'
peal

'\"v'i' couldn't havp askpd for any
t hmR twt tpr " scud 1mB Coopt'r.
whose son 1S H reSIdent of Flirt

~t~lntll:J. "TIW1T pLU1:-' now havt> ~Ilt

to ..;to~) The part' n t..~ wl1l lll' part Ilf
t}--.P df'cl:-,lon making and thr·',..;
what WI' havp to hnvp It's:,(J unfa,r
(If t.h·m to tak ' It out of our hand~

('(Jflppr srud thp parent~ hadn't
"X~ft'( t~'d H. dpCl:'.llJn fflr ancJlhl'r "'~X

~r; :n: t h:-, . Sf) t h t' tJ m p f' It .m p r I t r l' d : l y
J ~ Lt, rn fl f' -; U rp n " t '

In tLt· Cd~I' LJf .LHk. .... "r: \...; F ;'
~ t an t J ) n II () S pIt a, ;U1 d 1 r. L : .. ; • ,.:

~I tofll.i, I>.trkpf r l~I'd th,\l tt.~' ·~l~~·

vl,latf'd (jUf· !: . ,.-<... n~hts Ii!' rl'-..,

dE'nts itt th.· '...... ~.fJ:-iplt.ai Hf' elll,d
r·ourt.J'pnth :\;~.!:,drr,,·nt pr(jt~'rtJ(J!l

~lf1d saJ(j tf .• ' .... tatl' hHd tL~

rnrnlnnt.J'd ag,unst Its most St'\'I'IP'

Please see Court, page 2A
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lLCMC finalruce§ are on the mend
tC({))ImpZlIred with same ftime last year

High utnJiity bills promp1t Downs
board 11:0 move .TIts Village Hall

,
I

related threats. And also on Thurs
day, a caller complained of a blue
Ford pickup loaded with Mescalero
juveniles driving "around and
around" at mid-school.

Police officers say many more
calls have been made.

"There's been a police car down
there, basically, everyday for the
last six months," one parent
reports. "I think they got some kind
af deal with the school that they
patrol it and don't have to make an
official call. But when you do that,
there's an un<!-erlying reason," he
said.

One school official said that stu
dents after "leaving their homes
often change into more gang like
dress and that parents aren't
aware.

Parents complain that informa
tion coming from official sources is
often scant and appears at times to
be self serving.

Sergeant Robert Achterberg of
the Ruidoso Police Department has
been observing the activity around
the schools for nearly a year and
said gang related activity is
definitely on the upswing.

However, Achterberg said too
often parents mistake any activity
as gang related and sometimes as
sess the situation to be more
serious than circumstances indi
cate.

Achterberg said he would like to
see a general information meeting
between the police, parents and
school officials.,

dampen their spirits as they filled the
new museum and a party tent to. over
flowing Saturday night.

Ruidoso High School's Class of '92 at
the school Sunday. Graduation is at 8
p.m. Thursday, in the gym.

daughter is a resident at Los Linda Kahoe, the state health de
Lunas. partment "still is studying the

The Associated Press reported court's decision" concerning its im
that Winchester said the decision pact on the futures of the two hos
also means if the state's intention pitals.
all along has been to shut down the "But it does appear that the
two hospitals, officials can no court of appeals was unwilling to
longer hide behind Parker's ruling. discount the judgment of the state's

If the two hospitals were closed, dedicated professionals who work
New Mexico would be the only state with the developmentally disabled
in the nation without a large con-' at both the Fort Stanton and Los
gregate care facility for devel- Lunas facilities," she said.
opmentally disabled patients. Carol Hutchinson, public in-

Fort Stanton Administrator Er- formation officer for the depart
vin Aldaz has worked since last ment, said the agency is pleased
year with state Health Department with the decision.
officials and representatives in the "The appeal court's decision,
state Senate and House to come up filed in response to the avpeal of
with a new function for the hospi- the intervening residents and their
tal. guardians, will not alter the depart-

The State Legislature in Janu- ment's commitment to provide
ary appropriated money to start quality services to the residents of
remodeling of Fort Stanton IlS a the department's facilities."
long term geriatric facility. She said the decision conveys

greater flexibility to the depart
ment in developing quality, cost ef
fective services for the faeili ties'
residents, including the develop
ment of the new community
residential settings.

thst the parents were not taking
the gang activity at schools serious
lyenough.

One parent called to say he was
taking his child, an honor student,
out of school for the remainder of
the year.

Another student said that
Ruidoso police and detectives were
spending a lot of time at the school,
especially around students targeted
by gang mambers.

Still another parent called to say
his child was disturbed over a
10ckdowo" at mid-school. He said
his child said the school was locked,
paper was put on the windows and
they were forced to sit quietly until
the halls were deemed sate.

Papponi said the middle school
locked all entry doors except the
front door as a safety and security
measure. She said there was no
'1ockdown," that class doors
remained opened. She said teachers
and school personnel were in
structed to stay composed during
thie time to prevent panic.

Swenor snid patrol units are
monitoring school property.

Superintendent of Schools Mike
madden said he knew of only three
incidents that resulted in police
being were called to mid-school
over the past year.

The News found three calls to
mid-school in the week preceding
last Wednesday's incident.

On Wednesday, May 13, there
was a battety at mid school. On
ThUl'llday, May 14, thel'e wore gang

rort Stanton employs more than
200 Lincoln County residents and
is a mainstay of the Capitan village
economy.

According to deputy secretary

Guests at the Anne C. Stradling Muse
um of the Horse gala opening celebra
tion braved a downpour that didn't

Ministers from the Ruidoso Ministerial
Alliance line the podium at a religious
service, baccalaureate, in honor of

Court

Gang

Iy disabled patients.
Mondays ruling found that the

district court erred when it said the
treatment teams could not take into
account what services were avail
able in placing the clients.

Under the appeals court ruling,
the state is allowed to look at what
services and fscilities are available
and what it would cost to serve
clients.

The appeals court noted that
just having developmentally dis
abled clients in an institution does
not violate their constitutional
rights. There is no constitutional
right to be placed in a community
program, the appeals court wrote.

Charles Woodhouse, president of
the parents IlSsociation at the Los
Lunas hospital, said the decision
means any movement of clients
that takes place will be done with
the consent of the parents, guard.
ians and residents instead of the
clients being forced out into an un
known environment. Woodhouse's

Continued from page 1'"

HO]f'SHlrng around

Continued from page 1A

to their eree Meadows area home.
Two Mescalero males followed

the teenagers in a blue Ford.
Several words were exchanged and
it was reported that one youth, sup
posedly a member of the same gang
as Platero, had a gun in his belt.

Patrol officers located the Ford
shortly after the report. One of the
subjects had vacated the vehicle.
The victims, a witness and the
suspect met with the police at the
police department.

A pellet gun, an exact replica of
a Colt Python 357 Magnum, was
confiscated from one of the youths
and that boy was suspended from
high school.

Since the two incidents, Ruidoso
Police Chief Swenor said Friday he
had been spending most af his time
squashing rumors, sorting Gut fact
from fiction with wncemed
parents.

One parent called The News,
contending that no noticeable ac
tion has been taken by the police
department or school officials.

He said gang activity has been
common knowledge with the mid
schoolers and that they have been
talking about the gang from Mes
calero for nearly a year.

Another parent said his child
had overheard teachers threatening
to quit unleBll something was done
with g"llJIg activity.

Some children were concemed

Baccalaureate

but they will have to go through the
appropriate channels at Albuquer
que to get it, she said.

Williams said board members
are invited to attend the mill levy
meetings. Much of the county was
represented as members came from
Capitan, Carrizozo, Lincoln, Alto
and Ruidoso.

County commission representa·
tive Bill Elliot said he has gotten a
good feeling from people on the mill
levy IlS he goes around the county.
He and other candidates who are
running for office have had several
opportunities to spellk to large
groups, and he said he always men
tions that he is in support of the
special election and the hospital to
remind people of the issue.

'We all need to talk it up," Wil
liams reminded the board mem
bers.

In other business, Miller also an
nounced the hospital is working on
getting a pulmonary rehabilitation
service by the first of July. This
would include physical therapy and
re~pitory therapy for people suffer
ing from chronic lung diseases to
increase their tolerance. Miller said
it is not that expensive to get into,
and the benefits to the patients are
great. They are still working out
the details but should know soon,
she said.

LCMC auxiliary president Inez
TllIUIer said the scholarship com
mittee awarded close to $3,000 in
scholarships to seven people. They
will be assisting Bill Carpenter,
Deanna Swanner, Mary Lou Moore,
Gary Blosser, Patty Shepard, Woo
Brown and Linda Picaso in going to
school in a medical-related fields.
She said the group was happy to be
able to help them as most of the ap
plicantll work at LCMC.

ing. He said it is also a good organi
zation which the municipal judge
uses.

Brap.um also agreed they should
help the center since Ruidoso
Downs residents do use the ser
vices. She· asked if later in the year
they found a little money if they
could decide then to assist them.
Village clerk Leann Weihbrecht
said they could decide when they
review the budget at mid-year.
Fredrickson voted against it.

In other business the board
should be able to save a little
money by choosing a new medical
insurance company after reviewing
three bids. Mutual of Omaha of
fered the best bid with a monthly
premium of $3,160.12 and all em
ployees who wanted insurance have
been approved by the company.
Weihbrecht said the change in com
panies should save the village
about $14,000.

The village was notified several
months ago that the current insur
ance company planned to increase
rates by more than 50 percent.
Weihbrecht said Mutual put a lot of
work into the bid and is a very
reputable company. She said the
employees will now have a $1,000
deductible and will pay 30 percent
of the total, while Mutual pays 70
percent. The life insurance policy
will also go up to $20,000, instead
of the current $10,000.

"We have got more employees
who want this insurance, than we
have employees on our insurance
right now," Weihbrecht said.

She said a representative of
Mutual will now come and talk to
the employees and answer any
questions they have.

The board also gave approval to
publish the ordinance to increase
the gross receipts tax by 1/16. This
will raise the current rate of 5.875
by 1/16 beginning January I, 1993.

Village attorney Beauvais also
gave his opinion on the discussion
at the last meeting on the excava
tion on private property that was
potentially dangerous for other
land owners in the area. He said
since it is on private property the
city cannot interfere because it is a
private matter between the parties.
The owner of the land would be li
able if his excavation caused
dam ages to the adjoining
properties.

Trustees will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday for a budget session for
the upcoming fiscal year.

is a little easier to get to with the
opening of a new clinic one clay a
week in Hondo. Dr. Michael Car
buto is taking appointments
through his office and then comes
down to Hondo on Fridays. Friday
he saw his first patients under this
program.

Miller also said the colorectal
screening has gone very well, and
they had about 160 patients. She
said more screenings and health
fairs will be planned in the fall be
cause this summer they will be
busy with the mililevy campaign.

The county mill levy committee
had its first meeting Tuesday with
fairly good attendance, Miller said.
People from through out the county
were invited to be on the committee
to help the clinic reach more people
with information on the necessity of
continuing the mill levy, not raising
it. She said they agreed with the
hospital board that it was a good
idea to have a special election on
the levy because of the anti-tax
feelings people have when looking
at a full ballot of tax issues.

She said they also reviewed the
history of the mill levy and a mill
levy fact sheet that the hospital
public relations office created. Each
of the members gave her a list of
the groups that meet in their areas
and when they meet. The idea is to
talk to each af these groups before
the special election this fall, Miller
said.

To pay for the special election,
the board had decided to get the
money from an unrestricted fund
from the Presbyterian Healthcare
Services, which LCMC is an af
filiate of, Miller said. This money
will also help them develop an ad
vertising program to inform voters
on the mill levy. It will not be on
the LOMe financial statements,

"

fered to give them wooden siding
instead of metal for no extra
charge. Craig made the motion to
rent the Scottsman, and she,
Trustee Judy Miller and Trustee
Jackie Branum voted for the rental,
while Fredrickson voted no.

The village has just one more
federal hurdle to clear to see if this
modular can be placed at the site of
the old village hall on Highway 70,
Hayhurst said. He said they should
hear some time this week whether
they can place it at that site. If that
site is not approved, Hayhurst said
they would like to place the build
ing by the fire station, east of the
old city hall site and about one
block off the highway. The company
will be able to deliver the building
in about 45 days, so the offices will
be moving in July.

The offices were originally
moved from the old site because the
Environmental Improvement De
partment determined that sewer
lines had broken under the building
and contaminated the dirt. The
state department of finance and ad
ministration· gave the village
$15,000 to move the offices to a new
location, and the board selected the
Redmens Club for a temporary
location.

The board of trustees later de
cided to have the old municipal
building torn down so the area
could be cleaned up.

Trustees Craig and Branum,
who were on the board at the time
of the move along with Fredrickson,
said they did not find out what the
utilities in the new building were
going to cost until after the decision
to move had been made.

Because the budget is so tight
the board decided not to give any
money to the Counseling Center at
this time. Hayhurst said there was

about $500 available in the budget,
but the center had requested
$5,000 at the last board meeting. A
decision was made at that meeting
to ask the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track for assistance since the cen
ter sees an increase incases from
Ruidoso Downs during the months
the track is open.

The mayor said he spoke to
track general manager Max
Johnson about the proposal, but
Johnson declined because they al
ready have a chaplain and counsel
ing services. Fredrickson said they
should go ahead and give them the
money since they just gave away
extra mon' y for the modular build-

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Lincoln County Medical
('entRr had a healthy fiscal year
and is off to a good start in the first
munth of the new year

Adrrurustrator Valerie Miller
reported at the board of trustees
meeting that In March, the last
month of the fiscal year, activity
was up compared to previous
months for a year-to-date net
revenue of $';.1 million, which puts
them $589,000 ahead af this time
last year. Excess of revenue over
expenses is also $122.2R9 ahead of
last year

··The lagt fiscal year continues to
be headed in the direction we want.
It may not be as quick as we want
it, but that is also with $988,000 of
free care so we are looking pretty
good,., Mi lIer said

The free care is both in charity
and bad debts.

April was not as active for the
hospital, but the net revenue was
gtill up $13,051 from April 1991. If
the mill levy amount is subtracted
from other revenues the 1099 for the
month is $24,308, including the
Carrizozo Health Centers.

The Carrizozo Clinic has had a
tremendous turn around the past
year. This year they lost $4,000
com pared to $34,000 the year be
fore. They had committed to bring
the clinic to the break-even paint
and came very close, Miller said.

The Emergency Medical Service
had a 1099 or $7,499 for the month,
but because they had been
budgeted for a 1089 or close to
Suu,OOO, EMS i8 $58,056 ahead or
the budget for the year-to-date.
Emergency services are provided on
a contractual banis with the fiscal
year ending June 30.

Healthcare for Hondo residents
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by KRISTIE SULZBACH
RUIdoso News Staff Writer

After enduring almost a year of
high utility bills at the current
\{uidoso Downs village office, the
board of trustees voted Friday
IlIght to rent a modular building to
use as new village hall.

The average cost per month for
electricity for the current building,
the old Redmens Club, is $2,004.15,
but only $4,500 had been budgeted
for utilities for a fuJI year, accord
ing to Mayor Joe Hayhurst. The ex
timated COqt for a year would be
$24,000, while natural gas for the
building is about $700 a year.

Hayhurst said these expenses
are one of the main reasons this
year's budget has been so tight,
along with the cost of insurance for
the building.

Since his bid for election as
mayor in March, Hayhurst has
made moving to a new building a
priority because of these costs, and
the village seems to be close to ac
complishing that goal. The village
received bids from four companies
to rent a modular building, with the
lowest costing $12,872 for the first
year, and the highest costing
$22,964 for the first year.

Hayhurst said the important
cost to him was the delivery and set
up fee which has to be paid upon
delivery by the company. The least
expensive one, Scottsman, was also
the Ieast expensive for delivery as
well by $1,116.

Trustee Ray Fredrickson said
the second low bid by Gelca would
be the best because after the first
year the monthly rent would be $76
cheaper, even if the delivery cost is
higher. Village attorney Bob
Beauvais said Fredrickson is right
In that they need to look at the
entire contract and its life since it
is essentially the same structure.

Hayhurst said the drop in the
utility costs would be enough to
help make up this difference. The
modulars are completely electric
and would cost about $400 a month
for utilities. He said he hoped they
would not still be using the
modular by the time it gets cheaoer
because the long term plan is to
have a permanent building for the
\~Ilage offices

Trustee Charlotte Craig pointed
out that at this time the village
doesn't have the extra money to
spend on d,'hvery charges so the
Scottsman model would be better.
The Scottsman company also of-
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Shur Flna catsup

32.oz.7ge

Sunny Cookies
Assorted Flavors
2 for $1 00

dents iIi general, may donate til the
spay and, neuter fund.

If time is an asset mote plentiful
than money, the cats and dOgs
would appreciate some extra atten·
tion in the fQrm of treats, playing or
being walked on aleash.

For mllre information about Con
an, Sheena or any of the other dogs
and cats, contact Basch at 257-4001
or stop at the shelter on Gavilan
CanYon Road..

Alamogordo, Cloudcroft
Ruidoso & Carrizozo

CONAN

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAV24-30, 1992
WHILE S(jPPUES LAST

AllSUP'S
BEEF & SALSA
BURRITO

,

COrn King Meal Franks
Detergent
12 oz. paokage 59¢

Shurfine
Charcoa! Briquets
10 lb. '$1 59

the adopted animals, they might
reproduce littel's that eventually
wOJl.ld have to be destroyed because
of the shortage of homes. The
society does not believe destroying
animals is a humane answer, al·
though it is fOl'ced to use the meth
od to keep the shelter from becom·
ing unhealthily'overcrowded.

People who would like to en
hance the chances for adoptilln of a
particular animal or shelter resi-

Aflsups Hot LinkS
2 for99¢

Tallsup's
Fountain Drink
32 oz.
59¢

LAY'S

POTATO
CHIPS

REGULAR$U9

99¢~

AU. Fl.AVORS

TOM'S
CORN CHIPS

80l. BAG

99¢
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Ii.. 'QltRS.ADAV ~ N.l1US..PS1,OCAl'mS ..

: : 1Il8wr8«.!~~!. _99' ~~~M~~.., $599:: COLA
• • BARBECUE , ,$399 BEEF & CHEESE $1 19 • ~ •
• • PORK RIBS (LB.)....,........ ,CHIMiCHANGA................ • -= $1 89
: : aftRtdk'i8.~~.~~ $399 ~1Ji'WbOG._._ 69':· ,
: : ftb~,.'if'l 79' Rll:lilBP~ER m · 69'::· 6 pk
• BREAKFAST 99' WILSON '99" .--------.;...---
• : BURRITO.......................... HO~ UNKS :.......... : • "GOTTAHAVE IT CARD"
.: :1~~~AJ.SA..~ $119 ~~K ;. ~ _ $13l1·:: GET YOUR -GaTTA HAVE IT CARD- WTTH
: • BRkHWfiRGER.__ 89' ~lfbP=..!.._ _ 79'·: THE PURCHASE OF ANV 6 OR 12 PACK
• : CHICKEN $1 59 SAUSAGE. EGG $109: • PEPSI-COLA AT YOUR FmENDLY ALLSUP'S
: : ::n=AK__ - $1 49 ::~~i"·""-·--··"·99':: STORE. UMrTED SUPPLY. ONLY 1 PER'
• • CHICKEN STRFS_ _ SAUSAGE••__ _....... • • CUSTOMER. PLEASE,' WHILE SUPPUES
•:Wi8l'tt1?l~~~1T$199 ~~NGERS_ $1 00 : : LAST. ALLSUP'S YOUR -GOTTA HAVE IT"
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Gentle- Conan js pet of the week
by DIAN,NE STAI..LlNGS
'Ruidoso News Staff Writer

He's Il soft, l'ound, loving dog
,who's eager to please and would be
a great companion fol' a.child grow
ing up in Lincoln County.

Conan is a seven-month-old
Clumbel' spaniel !Pix. "That's the
heavi,est oUhe little spaniels:' said
Randy Basch, manager of the
County Humane Society animal
shelter. It is thought to be a cross
between a basset hound and an old
alpine spaniel, he said.

the words in the logo bolder and easier to read, and Conan is low-slung, to the
White Oaks and Valley of the Fires will be added to a ground, but full grown could weigh
list of attractions. The cost for the reprinting should, up to 65 pounds.
be about $10,000. , ,Altho~gh he was l'81eased to the
, Schweers said as they were putting the application shelter for adoption by his owners,

together they kept inJn!nd a point scale that the state they ~ ve:ry interested in his fu-
will be judging the applications on. She said more tura and want him to be placed in a
points are given to grOJl.PS promoting regions and secure home with attentive owners,
those promoting national or state landmarks, such as Basch said.
Smokey the Bear National Forest Ol' White Sands Na. Toward that end, they will
tional Monument. sponsor Conan for neutering, which

"The best thing for us to do now Mce we've done is the m~ol' cost associated with
our part is to come up with our matching amount,'" adoption.
Schweers said. ' A look·alike at the sheltel',

She suggested they try a membel'Ship drive and Sheena, also is a Clumber spaniel .
make requests from the communities' 10dgel'S tax com. mix with a similar reddish brown
mittees, which have helped them in the past. Having , coat. Both dogs are housebl'oken.
the complete budget and lI18J'keting plan will help Sheena is a little younger, about
them when they approach potential membel'S because five-months-old, and was brought
they can explain exactly how the money is spent. to the shelter as a stray about two

Schweers has already approached representatives months ago.
of Mescalero and is trying to contact tribal president "They have terrific personalities,
Wendell Chino who will have to give the final· ap' ve:ry out-going," Basch said.
proval. She said she had taken slime Ilf the Apache Sheena will need to be spayed.
Trails brochures to the tribal office in Mescalero, and All animals adDpted frllm the
they had accepted them to pass, out to visitors. shelter must be spayed or neutered
Schweers said she went to talk to tribal representa- as part of the organization's Cllm
tives because, she is a neutral perSlln, and, nllt with' mitment til, humanely l'educe the
any community that may have voiced opposition to the population of unwanted dDgs sr,;
proposal for a monitored retrievable nuclear waste cats.
storage site. Without permanently altering

Woods said he is Ilptimistic. that if the current
members take more initiative they will be.able to get
more I)lembers involved.

"We all realize we need to raise the money before
we can do things we want to," he said.

Secretary Ellen Mitchum gave the members a copy
of a list of people who have called the 1·800 number
for Apache Trails. These can also serve as a prospect
list for the individual communities to send informa·
tion til.

In other business Capitan representative Dorothy
Smith announced the whole natilln will be celebrating
the golden anniversary ofSmokey the Bear from Octll
ber 1993 to 1994. Capitan and Washington D.C. will
be the bases of the celebl'ation.

New officers for the Apache Trails group president; and Ed Way, co-secretary.
are Lisa Storey, vice president; Ellen These officers will begin their duties at the
Mitchum, co-secretary; Mariann Schweers, July meetinQ. '

by KRISTIEi SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Wril,r ,

Withany.l\lck -the Apallhe Trliils group will have
about $16,000 in state funds and' enough money of
their own to match it. .

The group, which encompasses 10 communities in
the surrounding area, has applied for state matching
cooperative advertising funds through the tourism de
partment and should know by the end o( June if they
will receive them. The application was put together by
members Lisa Storey and Mariimn Schweel'S with the.
help of Laura Doth, marketing director of the Museum
ofthe Horse, who has had experience in state applica
tions.

Schweers made a presentation at theannu,al meet
ing of Apache Trails on Wednesday in Capitan. She,
said they had begun working on it after the last
monthly meeting and were not able to bring it before
the group because of the deadline to get the applica
tion in to Santa Fe. One part of the application reo
quired that they tell the group's marketing plan.
Schweers said they listed five items, including
brochures. billboards and advertisements in visitor
and vacation guides.

Two new concepts they have propllsed are develop
ing a speakers bureau and attending trade shows. Un·
del' the speakers, bureau people from the Apache
Trails membership would speak to other regio.nal or·
ganizations to educate and inform them about the at
tractions in the area.

Trailschairpel'Son Gary Woods said the speakers
bUl'eau would be a great idea because even people
within the area don't know what Apache Trails is. A
committee was formed til start organizing how they
want to do it. '

With the lI18J'keting plan the group had to submit a
budget of the cost of these advertising methods.
Schweers said the cOlilt of the trade show would be
$2,000 for Nancy Radziewicz of New Mexico Connec
tion to represent them at ten trade shows. It would
cost a lot more than that to send one of the members
til the shows, Schweers said.

Apache Tr~ls had printed 200,000 brochures and
had less than 50,000 after only a year's use and the
summer season yet to come. Storey is arranging to
have it reprinted with two changes. They will make

Apache Trails seeks state ad dollars

,
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Family Practice moves
into spacious offices

,

.One-man-shows will be present- .
ed by top artists, including Mr..
Rakoey himself. He has had one
man-showings in Kansas City,
Kansas; Cleveland, Ohio; Butler in
stitute and EI Paso Museum of Art
in ElPaso, TeXas. He is listed in
"Who's Who"in American Art."

According to a news release,
Rakooy does the essantial in his
painting.

"He not only establishes his per
sonal identity in style, but makes a
timeless statement pointing out the
core of illusive nature and graphi
cally captures the spirit of a New
Mexico hill or. figure;," reads the
release. "With a distinctive style
that is above technique and decora
tive style, he reflects his deep un- .
derstanding of the universe and the
people that reside here."

Bill and Gloria Rakocy invite
everyone tQ visit their new gallery.

Mr. Rakocy may be reached by
calling (915) 584-9716 or writing
U08 Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso.

The gallery will have eight to 10
western artists in the stables, and
will display Southwestern -art by
Peter Hurd, Mannie Acosta" Bill
Rakocy, Gloria Canterbury, Susan
Swartz, Chet Kwiecinski, Maria
Prata, Elizabeth Byers, Louise Bar
ratt, John Kress, Tag Macy and
other ertists.

. The work of up and coming art
ists as well as artists of renown will
be .shown at the opening. .

Mr. Rakocy, who holds a masters
of fine art degree, was cUrator of
the El Paso MuseUJn for 20 years.
He is investing his life's work in the
quality collection, comparable to the.

. high standards of leading Santa Fe
and Taos galleries, according to a
news release.

New gallery is open in' .
.old Anderson building

A new Art and History MuseUJn . Art r.estoration and appraisal
and Gallery is now open at 2808 services will be offered at all times.
Sudderth, in the Uptown District in
Ruidoso.

The Museum and' Art Gallery,
located in the old .Aaderson Build·
ing, iI. privll,tely owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Rakocy, Amerioan Artists
and Associates.

Doctors and staff at the Family Practice Associates of
Ruidoso have room to work in at the new location at 304
Sudderth. The new location has eight exam rooms and
four consultation rooms for the three doctors and orie
nurse practitioner.

business office is also larger.
They also have a children's exam

room and a separate waiting room
with toys for children. The whole
facility is also in full compliance
with the Americans with Dis
abilities Act so handicapped indi
viduals have easy access to medical
care.

The office bas also expanded the
number of computer terminals so
that as a doctor sees a patient, in
formation on that person can be
called up on a computer. This.also
helps in electronicsubmissiori of in·
surance claims and billing.

Dr. Brown said the location of
the offices' so close to Lincoln
County Medical Center is also an
advantage. Before, they usually did
lab work in the office or sent it to a
reference lab, but now they can
send the patient directly to the hos·
pital for the work.

The office is open from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday through'Friday and
from 8 a.m. to noon on Saturday.

Family Practice Associates tele
phonenUInber.remains the same as
it was in the old location, 257·7712.

The Family Practice Associates
of Ruidoso needed a little elbow
room and now they have it at a new
location at 304 Sudderth. The three

. dllctors and Ilne certified nurse

. practitioner have all the room they
need to see patients and take care
of their needs;

Dr. Arlene Brown, Dr. James
Fenimore, Dr. Steve Frey and
Rosemary Zink had their practice
in the Sierra Professional Building
but didn't have the room to see
patients all during the same hours,
80 they began work on their current
building in December. The grOup
was able to move in to the new of
fice by the and of March, but
workers are s~ putting the finish
ing touches on the bigger building.

Brown said the building had to
be completely gutted on the inside
before work began becl\use it used
to be a swimming pool.

The change in location allows
the doctors an increased amount of
time that they can provide care to
patients. They now have eight ex·
amination rooms, instead of four,
and they Blso have four consulta·
tion rooms. The filing area and

Beckers Mountain Laundry
(Formerly Vunadores'

Large Capacity Macblnes
Drop Off Bundle service

Snack Bar and Game Room
Cblldrens Play Area

tl'Vote
DON E. DU"lTON
Lincoln County Commission

District 4
Paid for by CandIdate

HEYKIDSI
BRAIN & FIREBALL

YO-YO'S
ARE HERE

at TOYS
2306 SUDDERTH

100% COTI'ON
Q'UII:rING,PABlUCS. ,

J. Bayer. Outehoon. RaInbow COUecUclrJ

10· 4 Tuesday Ihru saturday & by
Appolnlrnent

LINCOLNWORKS,
Uncotn. N.M
6 3-4693

Buslness- 605·257·7447

ruidoso paint- center
1308 Sudderth Driv.

JERRV HOLDER Ruld..... , N_ M ..ico oe345
'lli

($05) 434.()72Z

Our Lady ofMI. Carmel Shop

Ll...p!...JlonJgift.
fo> rycu

andc/fltry=. L}""ui0 .....

filS Te..r.cu A...... AIaMOgOnto, NM'B8310
2306 S..dd.,." Dr. B Ilid060. NM 88345

721 Mtchem
257-7887

7 •.m.. 10 pm - Mond.,. • Sat1U4a,.
8 _.tn. - 7:00 p.m. san...,.

.'

_.' o·

FASTENERS

P.O. Boa 1172
Ro.weU. NM 88201

•

KEN WHIPPLE, Qwnet
(!i05) _ -$614

UIDOSO
ENT~ALL

Be SUPPLY

•

Weekly or Bi-Weekly
Special Mrvlces InCluding post

.' . (iOi1$truetion cleM up.

CaU .a64264

-nte ICE MAKERS
ICE

. MACHINE

I lOll E. Medlllt'n
~,NM~

Steven Tiner
(50S) 612-8807

The Business Service Directory
is Publisbed Mondays in

The Ruiduso News
and Wednesdays in

The Reporter
FIND OUT HOW REASONA~LE

HIGH - IMPACt ADVERTISIN(;
CANOE

CALL 257-4001

- Business and Residential Service 
InsUIIlation of Phones and Phone Jacks

BARIT COMMUNICATIONS
Lic #032398

• Leasing
• Sales
• Service

RESTAURANT EOUIPMENT "":!»-.as
sUrr-

332 SUDDERTH DR. 257-4939

.Carolts Cleaning Servic
Dependable. efficient,

teSidentiathousecleanil)g•

by Norma

(505) 257-3104

Free COnsultation
Clil' for App~lnlrnenl

N M uC. 34004 . BONO'EO
BOX 2951

RUIDOSO. N Jot 98345

NewlVsed.

free consultations
257~

creative
hair designs

~
~

BAlce

~o/91~w~UJfr
925 Sudderth Dr. • P;O. Box 2992

RUidoso, NM 88345
(605) 257.03031

PAPBRBACK EXCHA.IVGB

SHARON ANb KElT" BARICEIl, Owners

".',

ILlCYII.C S.IIVlCI ANI» .1.AlIl
Call

CENTURv,....rt,.c,AI.t
.•.•... . 'o"""Mflt Oile ....
~••~ S'!miI..II ......
"''Hilt14'100_ Jell '1m••He••

.•IIl -"".,0••110
. ..••,...... .$.,.•Q..... rjf, ~••JJ.".P.I...

" . ,c. ..c. .', , __ ". ._,':., ••. , ',." .. '" . ,~, .. ,:,.......-,.. ,.... :,._

-..,,- ,-

ALL AMERiCAN
BUILDING IX EXCAVATING

NEW CONSTRUCTION. REMODELING
METAL BUILDINGS. DRIVEWAYS. LANDSCAPING

~MMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL

EY$llno,
EyebroWG
L1pllner

CRAtG. WHrP~LE
PH (505) 259-3235
FlH (505) 31&-4534

"."
,. _::..". ';..'.,;,-:.:

257-5800
Custom Jeweler 

Watchmakers
1304 Sudderth Drive

P.O. Box 2719
Ruidoso, New Mexico

Own_,
DenniS Johnston

.'

Sol... • service • InDlal'aU""

KEN WHIPPLE
Owne,

De:lfvedU Throughout the SoulhWUt
SPAS • SAUNAS • WHIRLPOOL Bl'>THS

11....~1
_ 0il0.1I....

*0

NEW LOOK IMPROVEMENT CO.
Metal Roofing and Siding Specialists

Over llO Years Experience
MOBILE HOME INSULATED ROOFOVERS

Ufetlme Aluminum with Baked Enamel Finish
Over Two Inches of Foam InSulatln Board

1-800-371-4674
Bonded - Insured - NM Lie. #32689

Morgan Construction
. Quality Work - .F\Ur Prices

We will buDd )IOU a new house or remodel your
old one.' We do painting. wallpapering. decks.
gazebo~. repair work. Want a fireplace? Let us

.buil(1you one. .
ea1l257-4856 • Ask for Clyde

,

.-_ .

•••

DELUXE

"Stock Traderst"
Are you tired of high

ticket charges on
your trades?

Cost plus $1 5 on all
trades - no matter

how large.

+ New Mexico Financial
"" Investment Services

Ray or Judy Parrish
2821 Sudderth' 257-9256

637 SUdderth Dr•• 251~1775

.. - " ....
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But for its former employees, the
memories and friendships formed
during those five years still are
very much alive.

Ueing the convention center just
west of the hotel, .2,800 persons

. could be seated and there was
25,600 square feet of unobstructed
display and exhibit area.

.After its. heyday, the Chaparral
was purchas~d by someone who

·lacked the commitment to its
legacY. It was allowed to
deteriorate, was picked up by a
bank and then eventually torn
down to make way for condomin
iums east of the convention center.

Monday, Mli\Y 25, 19921ThaRuldo$o New$I6A

Lincoln County to enjoy the races, indoor
ice skating, dances and hug~ banquets.

Phillips initially was hired to
break in the desk crew because she
previously had experience with two
other motels. She stayed six years..

She had barely walked into the'
lobby before she rented the first
room for $12, even though the
drapes weren't even up yet and she
had . to put a sheet· over the
windows.

security, housekeeping and regular
musicians..

Two mep from Dallas and one
from El Paso built the Chaparral
with the idea of eventually putting
in a casino. Whipple, who had been
operating a restaurant in town, su
pervised the project and then took
over the management.

The. Chaparral opened in 1961 and
brought thousands of ·conventioneers to

His personal favorite at the
motel was the Road Runner lounge
and dance floor, where gifted
musicians gathered to entertain.
He recalled the 2 a.m. renditions of
"The Saints Go Marching In" by the
late Art Holt on trumpet, Dick
Shaw 'on drums, Lerey Gooch on
the bass fiddle and Blackie at the
piano. Everyone would march
through the hotel waking up other
hotel customers, he said.

Whipple greeted the former mai
tre d' Don Davis, who Ulied to be
called "the little old wine maker"
and came all the way from Florida
for the reunion.

He then named a string of other
employees from those who slung
dishes and food in the kitchen, to
the waitresses,. desk people,

For his effort, Whipple r.eceived
a special tourism award from then

. goveroor Jack M. Campbell. .
Movie SWII discovered Ruidoso

Downs years before Santa. Fe be
came fashionable.

Among the well-known nsmes·to
stop at the Chaparral were Robert
Mitchum, Chill Wills and Dale
Robertson. '

LEONA AND BARRY WHIPPLE

, Phillips and m(ire than 100 other
former employees of the Chaparral
gathered earlier this month for a
30-year reunion.

Invitations were mailed out on
the old Chaparral· stationery by'
Harry and Leona Whipple, who
managed the oJleration. .

Itwas a family enterprise.
Whipple's father managed the

bar, his mother managed the coffee
shop and brother Jimmy was the
bookkeeper.

''When they ran it, we were
"thee" place to go," Phillips said.

"If you really thirik about it, we
actually helped put the Ruidoso

Chaparral grads relJlember when
......,=.....".... ' ~ea ~nthe map through the con

ventions we brought in," Whipple
said at the reunion. The Whipples
now live in El Paso Bnd organized
the get-together at Cree Meadows
Country Club.

"The ice skating was the finest
in the Southwest and the biggest,"

.he said. "Then it was converted into
one the largest dance floors from
Dallas to Los Angeles."

Several hundred square dancers
would assemble at one time for an
evening of shuftling and twirling.

Ray Reed, the creator of the an
nual Lincoln County Cowboy
Symposium, often worked with'
bands that performed at the con
vention center and hotel.

Besides teen and' mariachi
bands, there wasSaWrday night
dancing with local bands and some
big name entllrtainers such as Wil
lie Nelson, Tex Ritter, Faron
Young, Bob Wills and his Texas
Playboys, Webb Pierce and Ferlin
Husky.

"Everything was done in a first
class manner," Reed said, although
occasionally a bit of the wild west
showed through in bear wrestling
matches.

"Without a doubt, we created a
vast number of future tourists for

the liJ'ea."

"Yes, we left our mark here in
this wonderful mountain resort,"

OEMA SHORT,WHIPPLE, EARLINE PHILLIPS, LANELL BANCROFT Whipple said. "We loved it."

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

When .Ruidoso village officials
talk about the progresaive concept
of a convention center and a pos-.
sible adjoining hotel, the folkll in
Ruidoso Downs just smile.

They know it's all been done be
fore, although the convention cen
ter is now a museum and the hotel
has long since been toro down. .

For five years stllrting in 1961,
the .Chaparral Resort and Conven
tion Motor Hotel' was the shining
IItar of Lincoln County.

"It was really· an aSliet to
Ruidoso," aaid Earline Phillipll, who
UBed to handle reliervatiQns, coli
ventions and the front deak for the
Chaparral (although then she W8E.

Earline ROllS). "You couldn't believ(
the conventions we bollked withoul
a lead person. We even had them
waiting in line for the next year.

"We'd fill the other motelll ill
town with the convention overflow
from Sunday through Wednesday.
The rest of the week they needed
their rooms for racing (patrons).

The hotel could feed 500 eallily.
It featured a dining room, coffee
shop, barber shop, beauty shop,
dress shop, boutique, heated pool
and a motel heliport service.

Coffee and conversa
tion pr,ovide the right in
gredients for a Main
Street coffee_ The cof
fee on Friday was
hosted by Cabbage
Rose and Cowboys, In
dians and Outlaws.
Audean Franklin,
owner of Cabbage
Rose, greets village
councilor J.D, James,
while ()ther guests en
joy the sunny morning.

Main Street
coffee

•

Re-Elect
Patricia A. Serna

Republican
Lincoln County

Assessor

.y 21 years of experience, Hardworking, Honest, Dedicated

If elected I will continue to serve
the people in a professional,
equal, and courteous manner.

Your Vote and Support will be appreciated

Vote Patricia Serna June
2nd, Position #2
p"'o fOr by cornmilloo II> C10"1 Palrlcla A. serna. M. Guowra. Tra"".
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ing system or to the subfloor. They
also will present a master plan as
money is available on what the dis
trict should pursue (as a pem;IIUl.ent:.
remedy)."

Gladden emphasized that the
district was being "proactive and
cooperative with the state and as a
result, it will receive state money. I
don't know what at this point what
the full mitigation will be."

Eight school districts statewide
are participating in the pilot pro
gram, he said. "We will be the ones
to benefit, but it doesn't mean the
levels here are higher than ellle
where in the state."

Last year, the State Environ
ment Department announced that
23 percent of the schools it had
tested for radon gas during the
1990·91 school year had at least
one classroom over the "action"
guideline of 4 pCiIL prescribed by
the EPA. Tests were conducted in
130 public schools.

Additional equipment was given
to the district by the state this
week to test the general air quality
in 20 classrooms each at Nob full,
Ruidoso Middle School and White
Mountain Intermediate, Gladden
said.

"That is being financed through
the grant also," he said. "The tests
will look at a broader spectrum of
gases.

, .- ">',,
," ~,-" ", ',,.
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school, 12 registered concentrations
above 4 pCilL. Readings under four
d.o not require additional attention.

The latest tests generated lower
readings than last summer, an
average of between 4-7 pCilL, but
Gladden said the district will move
ahead with corrections while the
state is willing to pay for the work
at the pilot schools.

"Although we are not required at
this point to do anything, we think
it's coming," Gladden said. 'We
think radon will be to the 1990s as
asbestos was to the 1980s."

Gladden said school officials met
last week with Ron Mitchell, en·
vironmental scientist, and Carl
Stubbs from the State Environment
Department, and with representa
tives of Colorado Vmtage, the com-
pany that was awarded the con
tract to recommend specific correc
tive work at the pilot schools.

Several of Ruidoso's schools were
on the borderline of requiring fur
ther action. The consultant will
come back in the first or second
week after the start of summer va
cation to perform more validation
tests and to determine the ap
propriate action. such as installing
venting fans.

"They may drill core samples in
the classroom floors," Gladden said.
"Recommended action could center
on changes in the heating and vent-

DON E. DUTrON
LINCOLN COUNTY

COMMISSION
District #4

Paid for by Don E. Dutton, Candidate

VOTE
Don E. Dutton

~
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by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Over the summer, state environ
.mental consultants will try to come .
up with corrective measures to
lower levels of radon in Ruidoso
schools.

The goal of the district is to com·
plete most of the recommended
work before students return to the
classrooms next fall, School Supt.
Mike Gladden said this week.

In the spring of 1991,
preliminary tests showed levels of
radon gas in Nob Hill elementary
school were higher than recom
mended by the Environmental Pro
tection Agency (EPA). A second test
was run from May through June of
that year and then a broader test
covering several schools was un
dertaken.

Radon is a radioactive gas
emitted from the ground during the
dieintegration of radium.
Mountainous areas are especially
prone to higher concentrations.

To confirm the readings, the dis
trict entered into a longer test peri
od and became part of the state's
voluntary testing and correction
program.

Readings at Nob Hill last sum·
mer were as high as 7.70 picocuries
per liter (pCiIL) of air in one class
room. Out of 26 charcoal canisters
placed at various sites in the

.School gets a head start on Radon cleanup

\
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Brandy Pfeffer uses all of her concentration to get a good
practice .lift in the squat competition. 'Pfeffer placed fifth in

.her weight class bu.t didn't score any weight in the bench
press.

Ruidoso Board of Realtors·
hosts golf and gin rummy
charity at Cree Meadows

Spring classic shoW"s off strength
With a few groans and a lot of total of 425 pounds, and she and

. concentration athletes from three Donna Montoya shared the best
high schools competed in the first squat in the girls division· at 160
White Mountain Spring Classic pounds. Monica Martinez lifted a

The Ruidoso Board ofRealtors will sponsor its annual golf scram- weightlifting competitiqn on Satur- total of 465 pounds for first place in
ble; dinner and gin l'lImmy tournament to benefit CasaEsperanza day. the 148-164 pound weight elasa,
and a local Ruidoso charity on TUesday. . Athletes from Rnidos!!, Loving- and .also earned the best bench

The golf scramble will be a four-person, best ball tournament at ton and Roswell tested theii' press title with 120 pounds, Brandy·
Cree Meadows Golf C:ourse• The brisket buffet dinner and gin strength in the squat Iifi;. bench Pfeffer had the best dead Iifi; at 185

. rummy tournament will also be at Crlle Meadows, following the press and deadlifl; to see who could pounds in two attempts.
scramble. lifl; the most for all three events. In the. boys division Lance Roe
. This annual event is organized by local realtors whQ volunteer For some Ruidoso athletes this won .the 114-147 pound division by
their time to put tl!ill event together. All prQceedsfrom the event will was the first chance to compete in lifting 685 pounds, just five pounds

. go to a needy Ruidoso charity and Casa Esperanza, New ~co's an event like this, and Lynn ahead of second plaes. finisher
home-away-from,home for families touched by cancer. Weiland, organizer of the event, Anthony Tones. The 148-164

Casa EsperanZIl was founded Apri19, 1987, by the Board of Ad- said he hopes it encourages them to weight ClllSS was dominnted by.
visors to the University of New Mexico (lancer Center and the Albu- continue to work on weigntlifting. Lovington. who had nine out of the
querque Board o( Realtors. Construction was completed and the It tests the kids, but it is also vety 14 competitorS. The highest lifter
doors to the facility were opened February14, 1992. . friendly and the other competitors for Ruidoso was Jillion nix in flfl;h

Casa Esperanza, Inc. is dedicated to the ongoing operation of a and fans encourage the athlete to at 765 pounds. Freddy Sanchez fin-
lodging facility for adult canesr patients and their families who must do the best. . ished third at 725 pounds in the
reside in Albuquerque while the patient is undergoing diagnosis, The winners· in each· weight 165-180.division, which was won by
trelltment and follow-up care at an Albuquerque cancer treatment elass, both boys and girls, earned a Cal Nunnally ofRoswell at 850.
facility. . travel bag, and the top lifl;er in each Manny Guardiola also finished

New Mexico's only major cancer treatuient facilities are located in weight class and division received a third in the 181-219 pound division
Albuquerque. Between 1980 and 1989 nearly 45,000 cases of cancer .. weight.belt. Be~des competing for at 945. pounds,·while Shane Eidson
were diagnosed in New Mexico, and nearly two thirds of those indi- the pnzes, RUIdoso athletes had . was fourth at 940 pounds. Btyan
viduals resided ollteide of Albuquerque. ThlP majority of those . also taken pledge sheets into the Streety OOed 1,0.50 pounds for sec-
patients would need to receive at least a portion of their treatment community to tty to earn money for ond place in the 220-242 weight
at an Albuquerque cancer treatment facility. The cost of lodging for new weight equipment.· . , division. This division was won by
families who must travel to Albuquerque from such communities as The first place in the girls 114- Homer Ochoa of Lovington, who
Ruidoso is ofl;en a large financial burden. 131 pound division was a tie be- lifted 1,195 pounds and. won all

The Ruidoso Board of Realtors is looking forward to your partici- . tween Kim. Floyd and Rachel three best lifl;s. He lifl;ed 450 in the
pation in their annual golf scramble, dinner and gin mmmy tourna- Mo~tes at 345 pounds, but Floyd . squat, 315 in the bench and 430 in .
ment. All proceeds are split between a local charity and'the Casa only had two missed attempts to the dead lift. Weiland said although
Esperanzafacility. lift, while Montes had three. Sarah Ochoa was not the heaviest gny at

Dix was the first place winner in the. meet he was a real seasoned
the 132-147· pound division with a lifter.

ELECT
DOYLE ·.,.INY- HOWELL

PROBATE IUDGE
Position #g

Retired Teacher Coach
Athletic Director, Assistant

Principal from Ruidoso Schools
I wanl 10 be your

full time Probate ludse

P.ld for by Committee 10 elect Doyle H_ell
Dub W111f.ms, Ch.lrman BOlles Wrlilht, Treasurer
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RE-ELECT
JAMES C.

McSWANE
SHERIFF

. . .
AUTOMATJ:ONAND MOC!BRNrZATEON OF RECORDS DEPARTMENT. Implemented .
computer systems for record retention, thereby cutting out unnecesllaIY paperwork and making
files more easiJ¥ accessible to department personnel to serve. the public.

INsriTuTJ:ON SBCURlTYfor the JaU and Dispatch with equipment upgrades and remodeling.

BSTAR£1SHBD THB LENCOLN COUNTYSHBIUFF'S POSSB. This organization proVides
additiomu law ~orcementbene1its through personnel and recognition of Lincoln County at no
added expense to the tax payers.

COOPB.Rtl22'VB LAWBNFORECBMBNTwith federal, state, and mUnicipal law enforcement
agencies. . .. .

NO LAWSlTJT.S' PAID Ovrfor this adaliniStration.

lNCRBIlSSD SOLVA8l£lTYon aU crimes With DO unsolved l10mlddes under this
administration. .

,,- .'" -'-
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The LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMSNT, under the administration of SHElUFP
JAMES C. MCSWANE, has achieved the following goals and objectives:

BDUCATJ:ON OF DEPV17BS. Has sent his deputies to numerous law enforcement schools to
keep them updated and refreshed on new procedures in law enforcement to better serve the
citizens of Lincoln Count;y. The Deputies have attained a total of over 2,000 hours of advanced
training in the past three and half years.

W7:fl7E MOUNTAIN TAS1C FORCE. Instituted this succesful drug task force in the County by
securing Federal Grant Funds to support its operations; and has again received Grant Funds for
opCl!ation expenses in the next fiscal year.

~MtSWANIUs cuttently in the process of:

.. Striving to bting II. DADO/iJ.en (Drug AbuflO Resistance Education! m: the Sheriff's Department,

..thtC!ugh s¢ate·tun~to.edU~te ~e school ehi1dUn oJ) drug awareness. This officer Will be
aVllila&le to aU COUAtYJdtoof8•

Maul, president; (third row, from left)
Trlcia Tully, first vice president; Cindy
Sanchez, second vice president; Shelly
Wilson, director; and Connie Behringer,
director. Not pictured Is Lucy Servies,
sergeant-at-arms. "

r----------~------,I HOLIDAY BOWL I
I 310 Sudderth Drive I
I 257-2770 I
I I
I I
I I
: This coupon entitles you to 1 JEl'R.lBlB game of I
I ope~ bowling any time lanes are available, :
•.&pries 6-:30-92 Only one coupon per person per visit:.J
~~~-~~~~_._-~---~--

The Ruidoso Women's Bowling Associ
ation officers and board of directors are
(front row, from left) Terry Sanchez and
Claudia Morales, directors; (second
row, from left) Rayann Lane, director;
Laura Schryer, secretary-treasurer; Flo

Bowling board

Hoops camps
set at Eastern

Eastern New Mexico University
men's head coach Earl Diddle will
host four Greyhound Basketball
Camps this sllmmer.

The first day camp will include
gr.ades 1-3 and runs today through
Friday. The second day camp will
incll,lde grades4-6 andruns June 1·
G, The third day camp Will include
junior high and senior high Behltol
players and ruIiS June 8-12.

All ptaClices will take place in
GreyhOUild Arena. For more in
formation. please ..@1l. Eatl Dilldle.
at 662-2433 or 1l62-;~85.
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Deceptively'seasy victory breaks track record.
"Breaking the track record was a

real surprise," said Bruce Bell who
trains the 2-year-old filly for'oWner
Roger Knight, Jr, of Madisonville,
T~. "I didn't think anyone Would
break a l;rackrecol'd today...·

Loose Lips and jockey Bruce
Pilkenton paid $5 and $3.40 and
Mr Eye Opener and jockey Jacky'
Martin paid $2.80. '

Desvite a sloppy racetrack,
Deceptively won the $215,400 Kan
sas Futurity at Ruidoso Downs
S\Uld~ in, track record time. She
came Wl'tbin three-hundredths of a
'second of the 850-yard world
record.

Deceptively l\l1d jockey Jerry Torrential raitta 'consUllled the
Yo~~UIIlbledtheit'c~petiti~n. mou;ntain track most, ,of the day,
by Wlnmng the G,l'l;\de ,~.;race In .. 1~Il,Vlng standi~g water liver por
17.22 seconds,1;hlis breaJiingthe tions of the racmg surface.
19-year-old track record of 17.24. "The sloppy footingdidn,'t appear

, ,

to be any problem at all," Bell said.
"It IS offen said a good horse will
take the track with em' and that's
what she did."

Deceptively broke from the gate
on top and was in such control that
midway down the stretch Yoakum
quit riding and let the fillycol1-st to
the wire, The 20-year-old Yoakum
never uncocked his whip. ,

"Looking back we probably could

have broken the world record," said trainer Jack Brooks, who
Yoakum said. "I tried to slow her saddle!i a record seven horses in
down the last 75-100 yards, to try ,the'rich futurity. "Mr Eye Opener
and save her some," , left the gate handily, but must have

Loose 14ps, the only other filly in caught the side of the gate'cause he
the 10-horse field, fiuished second, took sOme hide ,off his left shoulder "She's the fastest 2 year old I've
1314lengths back. The favorite, and stifle," seen in a long, long, time," Martin

Mr Eye Opener finished third, said. " '
another 3/4 of a length back. ' Dltceptively was second choice in ' ' Ontrack attendl\l1ce was 5,/)55,

" ' , ' the wagering and paid her sup- with total attendance at 6,372.
My ~orses really d~n t have any porters $8.80 to win, $5.60 to place Ontrack handle was $512,037,

excuses and we were .lust outrun," and $3.80 to show. with total handle, $659,509.
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Luna Light Foot dances to win in starter allowance

Mr Webster extends winning streak
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Val~rite and B.G.'s Drone run
away with Norgor Derby trials

Valeme and B.G.'s Drone won" think that helped him to relax."
their Norgor Derby trials Friday B.G.'s Drone's first race over

. at Ruidoso Downs with tons of the mountain track this spring
run left at the wire. ' was the Road Runner Handicap

Valemll and RG.'s Drone, as May 10. The gelding finished
well as the next five finishers in second in the Road Runner, a
the two trials, advance to the narrow nose behind Jose Poncho.
$35,000 Norgor Derby finals FlIllowing Valeme's victory in
June 6. 'l'he six-furlong Derby is the 10th race, jockey Erie Perner
restricted to 3-year-old ' 'claimed that there was no way
Thoroughbreds. Valeme was going to get beat. ,

B.G,'s Drone and jockey ''This horse just keeps getting
Flavio Martinez humiliated their better and better," Pemer said.
six contenders when theY won "I had tons of horse left. I never
their race by more than six asked him and there was no way
lengths under a hand ride. La they were going to beat him
Schatzie finished second, 1, 112 today,"
lengths over Hail To Verdict. Valeme cruised to victory
The favorite, B.G.'s Drone paid about two lengths in front of Mr,
$4.40 to win, $2,40 to place, and Fuzz. Co-favorite Jose Poncho
$2.60 to show. La Schatzie paid failed to fire and finished fifth.
$2.20 and $2.60. Hail To Verdict Valeme' went the distance in
peid $3.80. The time for the six- 1:12.0 and paid $5.60 to win,
furlong race was 1:11.4. $3.40 to place and $3 to show.

Trainer Dwayne Grissom Mr. Fuzz paid $5.40 and 3.60.
wasn't surprised at all that Courageous Forever was third
B.G,'s Drone won the eighth race and paid $4.20.
so easy. Ontrack attendance was

"He was better acclimated (to 1,800, with total attendance at
the elevation) this time," Gris- 2 389, .
som said. "I also changed his Ontrack handle was
blinkers where he could see a $153,390, and total handle was
little more around him and,.L. $2078,244. ','c,""""'''';;';'_'' .. 'co

Ontrack handle was $105,331,
with total handle at $281,765.· '

place. Swiss Saros paid $2.60.
Ontrack attendance Thursday

was 1,477, with total attendance at
2,500.

Ontrack attendance was 5,533,
with total attendance at 6,169.

Ontrack handle was $488,073,
with total handle at $629,117.

took them oiffor this race,"
Jockey Manny Ortiz scored a

stakes double Saturday when he
and Last Don B won the Governors
Handicap by five lengths.

Owned by Leonard Monti Jr. of
Phoenix, AZ; and trained by Lynda
Tanner, Last Don B rallied late to
win the 7 l/2furlong race in 1:33.1.
The winning longshot paid $26 to
win, $8.80 to show and $4.80 to ,
place. Highweight and favored
Talent Connection finished second
and paid $3.80 to win and $2.80 to
show. Jack Wilson was third and
llaid $3.20., The 8-9 quinella paid .'
$.44.40 and the 1-5-8 triple paid'
$269.20.

•Enduring Success and jockey
Enrique Arreola made a bold move
in the final furlong, but could not
overtake the leader and finished
second, a nose over Swiss Saros and
Chris Zamora. Enduring Success,
paid $8.60 to show and $'2,80 ~to"

worth $7,395 for owner Mike Levi
of Spicewood, Texas. Sent away as
the favorite, Pullastreak paid $6 to
win, $3.60 to place, and $2.80 to
show. Talkabout A Rambler fin
ished second arid paid $3.20 and $3.
Speed Alert was third at $4.20.

Pullastreak rattled off four con
secutive victories at Ruidoso
Downs, but the 5-year-old gelding
disappointed his Mlowing when he
finished sixth in an allowance test
at Ruidoso Downs Mlly 10. ,

"He (Pullastreak) bruised his
feet on some rocks this winter and
we put some pads (horseshoes with
rubber soles) on his feet to protect
him," said Nene Simmons, who
trains the gelding. "We ran him in
those pads last time and it didn't
appear that he was getting a hold
of the track (good footing), so we

Cunningham went to the front ear
ly and improved their position to
win the six-furlong race by, almost
two lengths. Trained by La Rae
Sumpter, Luna Light Foot paid
$5.20 ·to \Yip, $3.60 to Vlace and
$2.40 to show.

After thl'owing a bad race opim
ing weekend at Ruidoso Downs,
Pullastreak was back to
championship form Saturday in
time to win the 870-yard Fine Loom
Handicap.

Pullastreak and jockey Manuel
Ortiz Jr also went wire-to~wire in
45.82 seconds. The victory was

Highly regarded Luna Light
Foot retained her favored status by
winning Thursdays featured
starter allowance at Ruidoso
Downs.

Liniil.'Light Foot and jockey Von'

Mr Webster extended his win said it appeared his horse was "flat"
streak ',to three races Saturday outrun,"
when he captured the Kansas "He might not have broke as
Futurity Consolation at Ruidoso good as I would have liked," Brooks
Downs. said following the race. "But, 1don't

The wire-to-wire win was worth think ,breaking 'any better would
$9,300 for C.L. LuCero and part- have helped him beat this horse
nera. Trained, by 21-year-old Joe today,"
Chavez Jr., Mr, Webster and jockey, Mr Webster paid $12.60 to win
Ramon Apodaca covered the 350 $5.40 to show and $3.80 to place.
yards in a swift 17.60 seconds over Cheval Volant paid $8.80 tuld $3
a very sloppy race track. ' and Sunny Silence finished third

and paid $4.
"The mud really didn't worry us

because this horse has a real long
stride and we knew he'd get
thl'ough it," said Chav,ez, who took
over Mr Webster's training just
three weeks ago. "What worried me
was the gate, because he's had
some problems breaking, but not
today," Trainer Jack Brooks, who
saddled the favorite Cheval Volant,

•

Sen. Pete Campos

Teachers, parents and students

everywhere use newspapers as

innovative learning tools.

The Ruidoso News and the
Hubbard Foundation are

presenting area sixth grade

students and their teachers a

three-month subscription to

The Ruidoso News and

the County Reporter.

Senator Campos listens and acts.
Today, that is why there are new laws
on the books which will help our
school. senior centers, cities. counties,
businesses, health care facilities,
rllJ1c:hes. farm.s. otate agencies. and
visitors centers.

BECAUSE HI! CARES
Senator Campos knows the issues. In
one year he has sponsored llJ1d co
sponsored over 100 Bills, Memorials
and Resolutions for the counties of
San Miguel, Guadalupe. DeBaca llJ1d
Lincoln.

and the Hubbard Foundation

A PROVEN LEADER

Senator Campos delivers for the
people of the District. Let's help keep
a proven leader working for usl

Authorized by State Senator Pete Campos and Citizens Dedicated To
Our Future. Rita F. Sanchez, Treasurer

JIMMIE LUNA has 23 years experience.

.
VOTE JIMMIE LUNA - SHERIFF LINCOLN COUNTY

VOTE JIMMIE LUNA SR. FOR SHERIFF

FOR

COUNTY TREASURER
'Your Support Is Appreciated
Paid for by candidate, Leon Eggleston'

TALK TO JIMMIE LUNA - HE KNOWS LAW ENFORCEMENT
, .

VOTE FOR
LEON EGGLESTON

JIMMIE LUNA Is the only Sheriff candidate to take a 3O-day
leave of absence to campaign full time.

JIMMIE LUNA will havetime to discuss the Issues with voters.

JIMMIE LUNAwill assigndeputiestofhelrown distrIct. thewill
enable residents to become acquainted With the deputies;
Response will be reduced and be"er law enforecement will
be prOVided through aggressive patoliing.

JIMMIE LUNA knows the Importance of proper attire. He will
wear a uniform and requIre deputIes to wear uniforms.
CitIzens will be able to recognize officers quiCkly.

,
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Counseling Center, and judging
contests for the state Future Farm
ers ofAmerica.

The son of Robert Turner of
Ruidoso, Turner plans to start work
on his master's- degree in agribusi
ness soon after his December 1994
graduation from NMSU.

LORI HURLEY

pJrtunity to share my enthusiasm
in an area where this entertain
ment isn't as readily available," she
said.

Anyone wishing to receive in.
formation on the singing telegrams
or children's entertainment can call
258-4139 and leave a message.
Registration information for the
clowning class or KIDZPLAY can
be received by callirig 257-2120.

FRANCI=S COMANCHE

WBVEMOVED. . , .

EMBLISHED CLOTHING. OENIM - aus:TIERS - OUSTERS .. STtRRUP

~,"', "" ~ ,. - ...
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Ii> SHOAt$'.L1'5GG1NG9 -fiAlnl'tSS. LVCRA Wi!AA. TANKS. GANbOS"

FUN WEAR!
TUXEDO SHIRTS $12.50

THE ATTIC & FRIENDS COMPLEX
1031 Mechem Dr•• 258-33i12

nomics and business at the college.
He is currently president of Alpha
Gamma Rho fraternity, and presi
dent of the Agricultural Economics
Club.

Turner also participates in blood
drives, intramural sports, fundrais
ing activities for the Southwestern

messages, leaving the "victims"
with a Polaroid picture to keep.
B!illoon bouquets are also available.

The children's entertainment
aspect of the business includes
professional party entertainment
provided by "Half Pint" ·the clown.
Half Pint uses juggling; comedy
magic, balloon sculptures and face
painting to delight, amaze and
amuse audiences of any Size.

Anyone interested in . learning
more about the ancient art. of
clowning can enroll' in Hurley's
weekly clowning classes, also of
fered through ENMU-Ruidoso.
Classes will be offered on Thursday
evenings, beginning June 11 anq
will introduce such skills as im
provisation, juggling, makeup a~

plication, mime, balloon sculptur
ing and more.
. HUrley has been working in this

field for more than seven years and
is excited about being in Lincoln
County.

"I ellioy this type of entertaining
because, in the end, everyone feels
good about themselves. Living In
Ruidoso will be a wonderful op·

. ,On Campus: . "

. .

ROBERT TURNER, a gradu
ate of Capitan High School,
received the Dean's Award of Ex
cellence from New Mexico State
University's College of Agriculture
and Home Economics. The award
was presented during ceremonies
April 30 on campus.

Turner studies agricultural eco-

Maiden
celebrates
traditions

Frances Comanche, a 16-year-_
old freshman at Ruidoso High
School, will celebrate an ancient
Apache tradition this week.

Comanche, the daughter of
Gregg and Corliss Klinekole, will
follow the lead of her ancestors in a
set ritual that begins on Thursday,

. May 28 and will continue through
.May 31, at the old Carrizo Rodeo
Gro.unds on the Mescalero Reserva·
tion, rea<;~d by taking aoute 4 be
tween Bingo of Mescalero on High
way 70.

Sponsors for the. puberty rites
are Fleda Padilla and Comanche's
Wlcle, Arden Coman(lhe. Her great
great-grandparents, Lizzie and Wil
liam Comanche, were a medicine.
man end woman.

Comanche and her family invite
all of her friends and classmates,
and especially her teachers, to join
them in the celebration. Cameras
and recorders are. not permitted.

. Food, lunch and dinner, will be
served all four days.

Try clowning around in Ruidoso
If you are w8lking down the

street and notice someone with
goofy clothes and a red nose, don't
be .alarmed; there is a new clown in
town. .

Lori Hurley, a graduate of the
Ringling Brothel'S end Barnum and
Bailey Clown College, has moved to
Ruidoso for the summer and will he
sharing her special clowning skills
with children of all liges.

Hurley just completed her
bachelor of fine' 8rts degree in
music theatre, and she is going to
be the program dil'ector for
KIDZPLAY, the slimmer creative
dramatics camp offered through
ENMU·Ruidoso..

In addition to KIDZPLAY, Hur
ley owns and operatea a singing
telegram/children's entertainment
service called Silvergrams.

According to Hurley, a Sil
vergram is a costumed character
performing a custom designed sorig
using personal information about

.. the recipient, given to her by the
• sender. She writes a different jingle

for each individual and dresses in a
variety of costumes, delivers the

Republican Candidate
County Commissioner District #4

RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
361 East Hwy 70, RUidoso Downs, NM

Now accepting summer and fall enrollment
ages 3 years throught 5th grade~ Summer ses
sion begins June 8 and runs through August 14:
Fall session begins August 19. Class size limited.
Enroll to guar.antee acceptance. Call Curt
Lathon, 378-4628 for information.

6 p.m.-REVIVAL SERVICES will begin at the
First Assembly of God and will continue Monday
through Friday each evening at 7 p.m. Special sing
ing and prayer for all needs nightly. Everyone is in
vited to worship at these special services.

10:30 a.m~-EMERGENCY MEDICAL SER
~CES-Fire Deparbnents Olympics at the Car
nzozo.~ort.

7 p.m.-CELEBRANT SINGERS, featuring
the singers and live orchestra that is well·known
allover the world will appear at St. Eleanor Catho
lic Church. There will be no charge.

SIERRA ASSOCIATION GlR.L SCOUT DAY
CAMP at Our World of the Universe Camp in
Gavilan Canyon with sessi~ns from 8:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Monday through Friday arid an overnight
camp on Friday. Cost is $10 each. Call 257-7369
ai\er 5 p.m. for iriforniation or to sign up.

6 p.m.-REPUBLICAN PARTY OF' LIN
COLN COUNTY monthly meeting at the Four'
Winds Restaurant in Carrizozo. The Republican
candidates running in the Jurie Primary will be the.
program. The public is invited. For information call
Jack Page at 336-4050.

9:30 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER Auxn..iARY in the Conference Room at
the hos .tal.

at 5 a.m. To donate to the party, either cash or a
prize, call Beth Sayner at 258-4244. .

6:30 p.m.-QUEEN CLINIC by the' Lincoln
County Fair Board at the Lincoln County Rodeo
Area. Any Lincoln County girl ~terested may call

. Mary Dale Jones at 354-4253. Applications will be
handed out at the clinic.

Got Any People News?
Call 257-4001

7 p.m.-ALTO VILLAGE HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION will meet at Alto Lakes Country
Club to hear speakers on Otero demand metering
Iuld MRS. All property owners welcome. Call 336
8473 for information.

Kindergartners from
Connie Forrest's class
visit the Ruidoso News
office for a field trip on
May 6, with the
asssistance Qf Violet
Rodela, class aide. The
classes at Nob Hill
graduated from kinder
garten Thursday and
Friday.

7 p.m.-KIDSPLAY VOLUNTEERS will meet
in the Ruidoso Police and Courts Complex. Enter
through the courtroom side doors. The meeting is
open to anyone interested in helping with the chil
dren's drama group recently formed here. Call Deb
bie at 257-9055 during normal business hours to
leammore. .'

6 p.m.-ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR,
Virgie George, Worthy Grand Matron and w.e.
Cooper, Worthy Grand Patron, Grand Chapter of
New Mexico, will make their oflicialvisit to the
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65. There will be a dinner and
the meeting will.begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Eastern
Star Hall, 144 Nob Hill Dr. Members are welcome.

,
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REALTOR'S GOLF SCRAMBLE to benefit
Casa Esperanza, New Mexico's home-away-from
home for families touched by cancer, and a local
Ruidoso charity. This is a four person scramble to
be at Cree Meadows Golf Course with brisket buffet
and gin rummy tournaments. to follow. Call Dar
lene Hart at 257-9057 for application and details.
All applications must be turned in by May 22. All
proceeds go to charities. Men and women are wel
come to participate in any or all events.

-

8' p.m.....:GRADUATIONCEREMONIES for
Ruidoso High School in the gymnasium at the high
school. The graduates are all invited to a free all
night from midnight to 5 a.m. at Ruidoso Bowling
Center. The party, which will be safe, sane and
sober, is open to graduates and one guest each, and
will feature music, food, games, 1lI1limited howling
and door prizes throughout the night. The grand
prizes: $500 cash, an electric typewriter, a
mountain"~ and a~IfflWlIl,wiltbe given away

10 am.-AARP LiNCOLN COUNTY CHAP
'll'EIt at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Ceriter to
depart for the Museum o.f the Horse, Ruidoso
Downs. The cost of the tour is $2.50. There will be a
covered dish luncheon after the tour at the Senior
Citizens Center.

Kindergarten
visitors
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portiUg role. The superior per
formance bYIl male in a l~il.l.:Ung
role was won by John Salcido..Jill
Bailey earned they superior per
form~ce by a female in Il leading
role. The best all·rOUJ:ld drama stu·
dent award went to Linda Hanldna.

One of· the highest awaidB, the
Tom Hansen Achi.evement Award, .
was presented to HightOwer by se·
lection committee ch~rperson
.Frank Cannella. other nominees
for the award ,were Bailey, Melissa
Currin and Salcido.

Sandy Knox, a member of
Ruidoso Little Theatre, also pre·
sented a $1,000 scholarship· to Sal
cido at the event. Knox said when
the .group started to give the
scholarship they were only able to
give $100, but with the hllipof
Altrusa they were able to increase
it to this amount.

Several of the students also' got
to display their talents as singers
as well. Bailey and Hisel song
i'You've Got a Friend," and
Hightower and his father, Steve,
closed the event with two songs,
"The Dance," in memOl'y of a senior,
Pierre Shields, who died last week,
and "All I Ever Have To Be."

r ..·r .... " .. ~w .........

malte a dent in Dablow's fesolve to to Melissa JOMS. Cody Snow wlln .
be an actress becQuse it was some' the award for best commercial and
thing she felt inside ofher. She said best supporting actor. Cory Taylor
acting is a lot like a game on won most improved, while Montana
several levels, including pbysically, Hisel won best attitude and best ac
intellectually and intuitively. . tress. Carol Ann Logsden earned

It is important to know the rules· best supporting actrllss and best
of the gam.e and that teammates overall performance. The best actor
are important too, including the award went to Adam Carillo.
light and SOUJ:ld people and the Drama instructor Linda Currin
director, among others.' She said also c. made special appreciation
. she hated to tell them, but anyone awiLrds to Candie Barber, Cisco
can act. The importMt thing is the Knox, Cory Burford and Elaine
desire inside of each person to learn Reynolds. The parent of the year
to give a creative performance, award went to Mark Mulholland,
Dablow sai~. who helped in any way he could in.

She ~eIll1n~d the students th.at thia past year, Cuinn said.
the audience1s another ,me~ber of The most improved award in the
the team and actors need to mvolve advanced class went to Jennifer
t?emin a performance .as well. Ac· Stevens as did'the outstanding per
tin~ Il;1s~ r~qUll'eS total mvolvement formance by a female in a leading
until1t 1S time to go home, ~he said, role: Sherry Shade won the award
Actors also need to be fleXlb~e and. for best attitude and tied with
sp~~taneous. . • '. Jamie Mulholland for outstanding

.L~t go of the flllni¥ar. It 1~ performance by a female in a sup'
thrilling to do something new, porting role. Scott Madden earned
Dablow said. the outstanding performance by B

.' "Define success for yourself, not male in a supporting role.
by oth;ers: Hold on to your values," Jason Hightower won the award
she s&d.. . . . for superior performance by a male

In the begmn~ngdre;ma .class the in a supporting role and Melissa
award for best 1mprOVlsation went Currin won it for the female sup'

:,~.....
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Ruidoso dratna classe.s present,tlleit .".
.' .

own.version of the Academy Awards
by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

. The Ruidoso drama classes
ended the year with a big produc·
tion, the Ruidoso High School Acad·
emy Awards at the Alto Country
Club on Monday night.

Students in the beginning and
advanced drama classes received
awards in a variety of categories for
their hard work in plays through•
out the school year. Mer an open
i~g number of"There's No Business
Like Show Business" and a dinner,
the group heard encouraging words
on acting from guest speaker Lorrie
Dablow. .

Dablow has guest starred on'
shows such as Happy Days, Mark
and ·Mindy and Sheriff Lobo among
others. She has also performed at
Carnegie Hall and the White House

. and currently has a sfudio in Cali·
fornia with her husband, Patrick.
She will also be starting a drama
camp for children through the
Ruidoso Little Theater.

She said in high school she had a
drama coach who was influential in
her life, but he tried to dissuade her
from it. Mer all tho, things lie told
her about acting; it still didn't

A friend in ~eed
Mac McDougal of Ski West Sports presents a check
to Connie Boehm whQ is collecting funds to help
Dave Tetreault get back on his feet. Tetreault suf
fered a severe injury whjle skiing and some of his
ski technician f·riends, Orin Nutting, Shane Barnett'
and Eric Annala, are raising funds for him. Friends
can send checks to an account set up for Tetreault
at Auidoso State Bank. Send donations in care of
Connie Boehm.
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. Obituaries

Edna "Muzzi" 'Miller

Kayla Rose Mendez
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and the rain comes pattering' down . a
pleasant dremny tattoo on the roof overhead,
and a great sense of peace and thankfulness
fills your heart.

Mother Nature's
Gardens and Orchards

Seeds (If trees, vines, bushed and herbs and ~

flowers that have been waiting for years in the
ground, are spring forth in response to the
heavy snow and the early rains.

Tiny new plants of. the wild grape are
everywhere under the tall trees which are the
ladders and the hilmes ofthe grape vines. A;nd
under the large Apricot tree hosts of small
apricot trees have appeared, from the seeds of
the apricots of five years ago, the first crop in
the forty five years of the tree. ',l'his y.ear the
tree has the second crop of its life, while un
derneath 1ts branches the little seedling
Apricot trees are growing.

The wild vegetables and herbs which have
not shown up for years are everywhere accross
the meadows and in the ·hills. In the higher
country the wild cherries, raspberries, straw
berries, and elderberries are loaded with a
heavy crop.

We are in a Spring me wonderland, with
new pageants of natural mountain beauty ap·
pearing to us day by day.

Let us thank God for the wonderful Spring
and all our other many blessings.

. Memorial Day
Word comes from Romeo Klein that there

will be no ceremony on the traditional
Memorial Day, May 80, at Forest Lawn
cemetery. Instead the observance will be held
on the Legal Memorial Day, May 25 at ten
o'clock.

However, let us also remember the tradi
tional Memorial Day on May 30,up a prayer to
God for veterans of all our Wars - and let us
pray that we will have no more wars.

This is being ssnt to you in mid morning of
May 21. Last night a gentle Shower moved
quietly in and this morning the Vale is fresh
and fragrant in the still quiet air with the
cheery notes of the orange and black
Grossbeak resounding through the glen. The
small apricot tree has put on three feet of
growth with the terminal leaves a bright crim
son· the sign of rapid growing. The smne pat
tern is everywhere. The oak brush on high is
foot taller than last year.

This is the year of rapid growth, and this
morning you can feel the grsat vitality an
strength of the creatures of mother earth - as
your heart beats high with joy and the pride of
life, and all you're being is filled with the new
life that everywhere aboundS throughout the
Mountain Land.

This is a year of what the early Spanish
called "Cosecha Temporal" of (Rain water
crops and gardens) the year when you can
grow things without irrigation because the
"Temporal" or (Long raing season) will furnish
plenty ofmoisture.

The Rain Moves In
Just while we are talking about the early

rainy season, here comes a long cloud straight
out of the south.

The veils of silvery rain are moving down
the Valley, and now the melodious bass voice
of the thunder sings forth over the mountain

Museum of the Horse
a Tribute to a Friend

This is being sent to you on the evening of
May 20. About 8:30 I arrived at the open
house of the Ann C. Stradling Museum of the
Horse.

The first things I noticed were two car
riages in style going back 100 years, in mint
condition, complete with lamps for night driv·
ing - the Cadillacs and Rolls Royces of their
day. They were being drawn around the wide
parking lot by handsome sorrel Belgian car
rillge horses who stepped with pride. Inside
were folks of all ages taking a little jaunt that'
took them back' to the days of their great
grandparente.

Drivers were Bill Jeter and Chris Berryhill.
At the door of the great tent was Sunny Hit'
shfeld with her Sunshine smile, welcoming the
folks. Helping in the welcome was Alison Wal
stad, who for years in the Lincoln Days parade
drove her white horse and buggy.

Among those welcoming on the inside were
Tracy Moran and Jim Stoddard.

With the festivities hardly begun the large
tent was already full of folks at the tables
visiting over hot dogs and cokes.

If you have any l~eople news call 257-4001

A Treasure House
Downstairs in the roomy museum were

stage coaches, wagons, buggies, sleighs,
saddles, harness - and hosts of other treasures
of the American Age of the Horse, were ar·
ranced in places ofhonor.

A feature of the Ann C. Straddling, and a
tribute to a fond friendship that goes back in
our lives and our traditions through time out
of mind - a living monument to our faithful
companion throug1,l our pIeasures and our
joys, our trials and our toils, on of God's noble
creatures, the horse.

Rainwater Farming
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New museum pays tribute to the horse

Survivors include her parents of
Mescalero; grandparents, Frederick
and Sofie Peso of Mescalero;
Johnny Mendez, Sr. of Carlsbad
and Ester Baca of Tularosa.

Services were under the direc·
tion of LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
Ruidoso.

in the area all of his life and was a
cowboy.

Survivors include three sons,
Monte Lee Morgan,. Kenneth
Morgan Jr. and Chandler Morgan
all .of Mescalero; two daughters,
Mary Naiche and Zola Ahidley both
of Mescalero; a brother, Isaac
Morgan of Mescalero; 59 grand·
children; 147 great-grandchildren
and 19 great·great-grandchildren.
He was also preceded in death by
six children.

Arrangements are under the
direction of LaGrone Funeral
Chapel of Ruidoso.

Shelby Miller and his wife, Clare, of
Alamogordo, Merle Miller and his

. wife, Wanda, of Ruidoso, perald
Miller of Arizona and Blane Miller
and his wife, Beth, of Ruidoso; 10
grandchildren, Verlyn Miller of Al
buquerque, Tara Lyn Miller of
Ruidoso, Cynthia Miller and Derek
Miller of Alamogordo, Dorley Pat
ton of Odessa, Texas, and Arthur
Miller, Elizabeth Miller, Leah Mil·
ler, Hannah Miller and Nathan
Miller all of Ruidoso; and two
sisters, Lois Smith and her hus
band, John, of Carlsbad, and Marie
Meinzer and her husband Robert of
Albuquerque. .

Miller was preceded in death by
her husband in 1972.

Privste services for Kayla Rose
Mendez, infant daughter of Monica
and David Mendez of Mescalero,
was Thursday at the Mescalero
Cemetery.

She was- stillborn at Lincoln
County Medical Center in Ruidoso
on Wednesday.

Services for Kenneth H. Morgan
Sr., 86, of Mescalero will be at 10
a.m. Wednesday at the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
in Mescalero. Visitation will be
from 6 p.m. Tuesday until service
time on Wednesday at the church.
Officiating will be Mark Eaton,
president of the church. Burial will
follow at Mescalero Cemetery in
Mescalero.

Morgan died Saturday at his
home in Mescalero. He was born
April 7, 1906, in Mescalero to Lucy
and Daniel Morgan, who both
precede him in death. He had lived

Kenneth Morgan Sr.

Edna ''Muzzi'' Miller, 67, a long
I me resident of Alamogordo and a
I former resident of Ruidoso, died
i Thursday in Alamogordo. FriendS
I may call at Hamilton FuneralI Home in Alamogordo from 2 p.m.
I until 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. until 9 p.m.

today, Monday.
Graveside services will be con·

.ducted Tuesday at the Forest Lawn
Ceme~ery in RUidoso.

Miller was born December 24,
1924, in Munday, Texas. She and
her late husband, V.A. Miller, were
the former Texaco consignees in

, Alamogordo before selling to their
( son, and they Ilwned and operated

the Frontier Motel.
Survivors include four sons,

• Currently serving as
Lincoln County Treasurer.

• Has been employed In
Treasurer's office since
1987.

• Experienced In all pluilles
of las. collections,
dlstrlbutlons, Investmenlll
and llPeclal collections.

Paid for by'tha Committee to fe-eJect Janice S. "
Ware. TMaau,o't • becky TillmAn, AnahOO

Chatrporson.

RE-ELECT
JANICE S. WARE

Republican Candidate.for 'freasurer
PoSition :1

.. Sth generali0l11lfet1m" resident of Lincoln County.

• Dedicated to.~ the'la:I:payers with Integdt» end
lkpl!lldabllit».

•

VOTB
Alvin S.

(Bob) Harcrow
DEMOCRAT

County Commissioner
District 2

Your Vote & Support
Is Appreciated

Paid for by' Bob Harcrow

Paid for by candidate, 'led Thmbow

VOTE FOR
TED TURNBOW

PROBATE JUDGE
NFP 10g:z

**BBRT**'
TKINS'

DEMOCRAT FOR
DISTRiCT ATTORNEY
12th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
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CORONA· PRECINCT #1
POLLING PLACE
CORONA VILLAGE
HALL

Presiding Judge:
June Tyree

Election Judge;
Sabra A. Davidson

Election Judge: .
Laverne Gage

Election Clerk:
Johnnie Erramouspe

CARRIZOZO
PRECINCT #2A
POLLING PLACE·
COUNTYCOURTHOUS~

-
Presiding Judge;

Carol B, Wilson
El.ection Judge; .

Candie Aguilar
Election Judge:

Cheryl Smith
Election Clerk:'

Terry Luna

NOGAL - PRECINCT #28
POLLING PLACE·
NOGAL FIR,j: STATION

Presiding Judge;
Zillah Ruth Watson

Election Judge:
Barbara Abbott

Election Judge:
Rosemary A. Cain

Election Clerk:
Beatrice N. She.ehan

RUIDOSO 7 PRECINCT #7
POLLING PLACE
COUNTY SUB OFFICE

Presiding Judge:
Bertie Beavers '

Election Judge;
Darrallene J. Steward

Election Judge;
Doris Pounds

Election Clerk:
Ms. Jerry Nighbert

Election Clerk:
Mona Jean McEuen

Election Clerk:
Doris Cherry

ANGUS - PRECINCT *4
rOLLING PLACE·
OLD ANGUS SCHOOL

Presiding Judge:
Pamela Bryant

Election Judge;
Allison A. Thorne

Eleetion Judge:
Martha Chavez

Election Clerk:
Edith F; Dobbins

ALTO - PRECINCT #5
POLLING PLACE 
BONITO FIRE STATION

Presiding Judge:
Yvonne Lanelli

Election Judge:
Jorice Kay Steel

Election Clerk;
Lillian Puckett

Election Clerk:
MartbaJ. Higginbotham

being as follows:

RUIDOSO - PRECINCT ffi
POLLING PLACE 
WHITE MOUNTAIN
SCHOOL

Presiding Judge;
Judy Shaw

Election Judge:
Carla Grover

Election Judge;
htezTanner

Election Clerk:
Jackie Covington

Elec;tion Clerk:
Mildred H. Crocker

CAPITAN· PRECINCT #13
POLLING PLACE-
FAIR BUll.DING

•
DEMOCRAT

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT #4
Two Year Teno
DEMOCRAT

Harold G. Garcia

Fred G, Hansen

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER·
DISTRICT #2
Two Year Term
REPUBLICAN

COUNTY •
COMMISSIONER·
DISTRICT#S
Two Year Term
REPUBLICAN

Karon Z. Petty .

J .0. "Bud" Payne
Doyle C. Howell

Monroy A. Montes

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT#S
Two Year Term
DEMOCRAT

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT #4
Two Year Term
REPUBLICAN

Don E. Dutton
JackA. King
William H. Schwettmanri

Albert N. Baca
Patricia A. Serna

PROBATE JUDGE
FoUl" Year Term
DEMOCRAT

Larry Ted Turnbow
Jerry Wright

J. James Sanchez

COUNTY SHERIFF
Four Year Term
REPUBLICAN

Gilbert S. Sambrano
James C. McBwane
Jimmie Luna, Sr.

COUNTY CLERK
Two Year Term
REPUBLICAN

Martha McKnight Proctor

COUNTY TREASURER
Two Year Term
REPUBLICAN
E. Leon Eggleston
Janice S. Ware

PROBATE JUDGE
Four Year Term
REPUBLICAN

COUNTY ASSESSOR
Four Year Term
lJEPUBLICAN

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER·
.DISTRICT #3
Four Year Term
REPUBLICAN, .
Bill Elliott
Wilton H. !lowell
A.. Tommy Hall

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT #3
Four Year Term
DEMOCRAT

Charles Griffin

~-,-

IT IS FURTHER
PROCLAIMED AND Presiding Judge:
NOTICE IS HEREBY Jacqueline Rawlins
GIVEN that the following Election Judge:
Judges of Election and pon Catherine F. Jarrell
Clerks for each prmct Election Judge:
have been appoinl;ed in Doro,thy M. Barber
said County, and public Electilln Clerk:
notice is hereby given of Merle Bryant
the place designated where' Election Clerk:
thll said election is to be .Mat;iorieJ. WeDs
lie1d' in each reapllcitiV'il 'ElectlonCJlerk:
precinct in said County; LesahJ. Silva
the names of such 1'1lSpec·
ttV'li election pffieillllI, ·thtt
plaCe Whtlt8 the said ~e\l" •

itioltD:t<Jbe helltl1:te~>i pol'ltlltqe~,a"11A
ptecittct in said Clllmty .

, f

Bert Atkins
Gail Wade Brownfield

Jentlie I. Ortiz

H. John Underwood

Van Witt

DISTRICT ATrORNEY 7
12TH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT
Tx!o_Year Term
DEMOCRAT

STATE BOARD
~ EDUCATIQN ~
DISTRICT #8
FoUl' Year Term
DEMOCRAT

Margarito Valdez
Pete Campos

STATE SENATOR·
DISTRICT #8
Four Year Term
DEMOCRAT

Dana Mossman-Lucero.

Benny E. Flores

patsy D. Reinard
Dan Sosa, Jr.
Donald Bruce Wilson

Steven Schoen
Lynn Pickard

JUDGE OF THE
COURT OF APPEALS •
POSITION #10
Eight Year Term
DEMOCRAT

STATE SENATOR 
DISTRICT #8
Four Year Term
REPUBLICAN

JUSTICE OF THE
SUPREME COURT
Eight Year Term

DEMOCRAT

CORPORATION
COMMISSIONER
SiJ( Year Term
DEMOCRAT,

Jerome D. Block
J aclrie A. Fisher

. Peggy J: Helgeson

,
, I

JUSTICE OF THE
SUPREME COURT '
Eight Year Term
DEMOCRAT

Harris L, Hartz

Bruce D, Black
Marc Prelo, Jr.

Francesca Lobato
Stanley F. Frost

JUDGE OF THE
COURT OF APPEALS 
POSITION #8
Four Year Term
DEMOCRAT

Joanne Birge

JUDGE OF THE
COURT OF APPEALS 
POSITION #9
Six Year Term
REPUBLICAN

JUDGE OF THE
COURT OF APPEALS·
POSITION #9
Six Year Term
DEMOCRAT

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE •
DISTRICT #56
Two Year Term

DEMOCRAT

STATE BOARD
OF EDUCATION 
QISIRlqT#8
Four Year Term
REPUBLICAN

.. 1.-, .. C·,_ ••••. c.

LEGAL NOTICE
PRIMARY

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION

Edmund G. Brown, Jr.
Bill Clinton
TomHatkin
Paul E. Tsongas
Lyndon H. LaRouche
LarryAgran
Uncommitted Delegates

Patrick J. Buchanan
George Bush
Uncommitted Delegates

1!Im'Ep ~TATES
REPRESENTATIVE.
DISTRICT*2

~iitft.

• PRESIDENT OF THE
mUTED STATES
Four Yem: Term
DEMOCRAT

,

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW

MEXICO
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN,
Plaintiff,

vs.

LEGAL NOTICE
A Public Hearing shall be
held at 10:00 A.M. on
Wednesday, May 27. 1992.
by the Lincoln County
Board of Commissioners
at the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo.
New Mexico, to consider
the application of CB]
Development , Inc .•
DfBlA The Brass Horse
Barn. 1086 Mechem
Drive, Ruidoso. New
Mexico 88345, to transfer
the ownership of existing
Dispenser Liquor License
No 2504 from Legends,
LTD. Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, to
CBJ Development. Inc.•
and the location to
Highway 70 West, LincoIn
County. New Mexico.

STIRLING T.
SPENCER,

CHAIRMAN
LINCOLN COUNTY

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

Legal #8048
2t(5)18,25

ILlEGAL NOTIlCIE
CALL FOR BIDS

The Ruidoso Board of
Education desires to
receive bids on
Insttuctional Supplies for
the 1992-93 school year.
Specifications are available
in the office of the
Superintendent of Schools.,
Mike Gladden. 200 Horton
Circle. Ruidoso, N.M.
88345 or telephone 257
405L
Bids will be opened and
read aloud at a special
board meeting on May 28,
1992 at 2:00 P.M. at the
Alhninistration Office.
The Board reserves the
right to reject any and all
bids and waive aU
techniCalities.

Mike Gladden
Superintendent

Ruidoso Municipal
Schools

Legal #8047
(S)18,21,2S

MEXICO TO THE NOTICE OF SAL.J& Defendants. The Lincoln County Board
A FOR E S A I D NOTICE IS HEREBY No. CV··90·13 of Commissioners will
DEFENDANTS GIVEN that the Division III review the bids during
AGAINST WHOM underslgnedSpecialMaster NOTICE OF SALE their regular commission
CON S T R U C T I V E will. on the 24th day of NOTICE IS HEREBY meeting to the held on
SERVICE IS HEREBY June. 1992. at 10:00 a.m., GIVEN that the Friday. June 5, 1992. at
S OUG HT TO BE at the front entrance of the undersigned Special Master 9:00 A.M.
OBTAINED; Village of Ruidoso will. on the 24th day of All bids should be clearly
GREETINGS: Municipal Building in June. 1992, at 10:00 a.m.. marked on the outside of
You are notified that suit Ruidoso. New Mexico. at the front entrance to the the sealed envelope with
has been filed against you sell to the highest bidder Village of, Ruidoso the bid number shown
by the County of Lincoln. for' cash. the following Municipal Building in above.
as Plaintiff in the above- described .real property Ruidoso. New. Mexico. Lincoln County reserves
named Court. The general situate in Lincoln County. sell to the' higheSt bidder the right to accept or reject
object of this suit is to New Mexico. to-wic for cash. the following all or any part of any bid.
foreclose a certain Lien Lot 202, Unit 4, DEER described real property waive minor technicaliti.es
recorded March 20. 1987, PA R K VALI.EYsiluate in LincolnCounty. and award the bid to best
in Book A-2 of Lien SUBDIVISION, Lincoln New Mexico. to-wic serve the' interest of
Records, pages 1 to 273, County. New Mexico. as Lot 270, Unit 9, DEER Lincoln County.
both inclusive. made by shown by the plat thereof PA R K VAll ,BY Bids must comply with
the County of Lincoln and filed in the Office of the .sUBDIVISION. Lincoln the New Mexico
State of .New Mexico, County' Clerk and Ex- County, New Mexico. as Procurement code and the
against the real property. Officio Recorder of shown by the plat thereof Arne ric a n With
described as follows, to Lincoln County. New filed in the Office of the Disabilities Act, Title
wit: Mexico. on the 17th day County Clerk and Ex- II-A.
Lot 181, Unit 8, DEER of April, 1981; Officio Recorder of ANDREW C.
PA R K VAU·EY TOGETHER WITH Lincoln County, New WYNHAM
SUBDIVISION, Lincoln easements. reservations, Mexico on the 17th day of . LINCOLN COUNTY
County. New Mexico. as andrestriotionsofreconI. April. 1983; MANAGER

~---------shown by the plat thereof Said sale will be made TOGETHER . WITH Legal #8063 IT(5}25
LEGAL NOTICE filed in the Office of the pursuant'to the Decree of easements, reservations.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC County Clerk and Ex- Foreclosure entered on the and restrictions of record.
HEARING officio Recorder of 8th day of May, 1992, in Said sale will be made

Notice is hereby given Lincoln Coun~y. New the above-entitled and pursuant to the Decree of
pursuant to 22-8-10 Mexico, on the 17th day numbered cause. which Foreclosure entered on the
NMSA, 1978 tha~ the of April, 1981. was a suit to foreclose a 8th day of May, 1992, in

.board of Education of. The Plaintiff's attorney is note and mortgage held by . the above entitled and WHEREAS, under, and
Ruidoso School District J. Robert Beauvais. Pos~ the above Plaintiff and numbered cause, which by virtue of Section 1-11-1,
#3, County of Lincoln. Office Box 2408,' wherein Plaintiff was was' a suit to foreclose a New Mexico Statutes An
State of New Mexico will RuidoS9. New Mexico adjudged to have lien note and mortgage held by notated. 1978 Compilation,
on Tuesday. June 9. 1992. 88345. against the above- the above Plaintiff lind it is made the duty of the
7:00 P.M.. at the You and each of you are described real estate in the wherein Plaintiff. was County Clerk to proclaim
Administration Building, hereby notified that unless sum of ONE THOUSAND adjudged to have a lien and give notice ofelections;
200 Horton Circle. will you enter your appearance TWO HUNDRED SIXTY against the above-described AND WHEREAS, under
present and publicly in this cause of or before AND 42/100 ($1,260,42) real estate in the sum of and by virtue of Chapter 2
review·theBudgetforthe the 13th of July, 1992, DOLLARS being the net FIVE HUNDRED of New Mexico Laws of
1992-93 ftscal year. .judgment will be rendered principal, plus attorney's EIGHTY-SEVEN AND 1938 (Special Session)
This is a public hearing, against you in this case by fees and costS of 01/100 ($587.0I) known as "Primary 'Elec
and all school patrons are default foreclosure in the amount DOLLARS being the net tion Code" provision is
invited to attend. WITNESS my hand and of EIGHT HUNDRED principal, plus attorney'sl made for the holding of
Done at Rnidoso, New seal of this Court this 14 SEVENTY-NINE AND fees and coSts of direct primary elections
Mexico, this 19th day of day of May, 1992. 09/100 ($879.09) foreclosure in the amount throughout the State of
May. 1992. IslMargo Lindsey DOLLARS. including of NINE HUNDRED New Mexico and in, each
Ruidoso School CLERK OF THE gross receipts tax. which EIGHTY-ONE AND County and precinct there-
Board of Education DISTRIC:r COURT the Court expressly f"mds 09/100 (S981.09) of~
F. qnn Legal #8064 to be reasonable, all DOLLARS, including 'AND WHEREAS, the
Willard,President 4T(S)2S,(6)I,8,15 resulting in a total gross receipts tax. which Governor of the State of

Legal #,8060 . ,',. , ¥ •." ~ , _ j~dgmenl of TWO the Court expressly finds New Mexico hlU! heretofore
4T(5)25,28(6)1,4 LEGAL NOTICE . THOUSAND ONE to be reasonable. all issued a public Proclama.

NOTICE is hereby given HUNDRED THIRTY- reSUlting .in a total tion calling a Primary
that the Village of NINE AND 51/100 judgment of ONE Election to be held in the
Ruidoso. Lincoln County. ($2.1339.51) DOLLARS, THOUSAND FIVE State of New Mexico On the
New Mexico calls for plusaccruedinterestonthe HUNDRED SIXTY- 2nd day ofJune, 1992.
sealed bids on principal from April I, EIGHT AND. 10/100 NOW THEREFORE, it
AGGREQA"IE. FOR 1991 until the date of ($1.568.IO). DOLLARS. is hereby proclaimed and
S'»ALe Q AT entry of this judgment and pl~s a.corued mterest o.n the .public notice given of a Pri
eURPOSES. interest at the rate of 15% pnnclpal from Apnl I, mary Election to be held in
Interested bidders may per annum on the total 1992 until ,the date of each of the precincts of
secure a copy of the judgment from the date of ~try of this Judgment and said County on Tuesday
specifications from the entry until the date of mterest at the rate of 15% June 2 1992 between th~
Purchasing Officer at the Special Master's Sale, per annu.m of ~e total hours ~f sev~ o'clock a.m.
Village of Ruidoso costs of sale. including a sale. IncludlOg a and seven o'cloclt p.m. of
Centralized Purchasing reasonable Special reasonable Special ssid day in the manner
Wouehouse, 421 Wingfield Master's fee. plus any ~·s fee, plus any provided by law for holding
in Ruidoso, or by phoning additional attorney's fees additional attorney's fees such election.
(505}257-2!21. and cost actually expended and COSt actually expended That the Primary Elec
Sealed bIds must be from the date of entry of from the date of entry of ti '-all b licabl to" th' . d '1 th on s" e app ereceiVed by the Purchasmg this judgment until the IS JU gment unli . e the following olitical
Officer no later than JO:3Q date of the Special date ,of the SpeCial parties to wit; ThePRePub
A,M.. MONDAY,.I!Jl'm Master's Sale, plus those ~ s Sale, plus. those lican Party and the Demo-
l. 1992. addition amounts, if any. additional amounts, If any, t party
at. which time the bids whi~h Plaintiff will be whi~h Plaintiff w~l1 be craThat said Primary Elee
w111 be ope~ed at the requlfed to pay prior to requ~ed. to pay .pnor, to tion shall be for the pur
Village of Rwdoso WaliII: tennination of this action tennlOauon of this acUon pose whereby the voters
Department, 421 for property taxes and ~9r property ta:<es and may vote upon duly
Wmgfie1d insurance premiums or msurance premIUms or ertifi d did te f1 th
The Village of Ruidoso governmental or municipal governmental or municipal followingc::Aces~ s or e
reserves the right ~ reject charges or costs of keeping charges or costs of~eeping .
any and/or all bIds to the property hereinafter the property herell~after PRESIDENT OF THE
waive all informalities as described in good repair; described in good repair;
allowed by the State of DATED at Ruidoso New DATED at Ruidoso. New UNITED STATES
New Mexico Procurement Mexico this 15th day of Mexico the 15th day of Four Year Term .
Code. May 1992 May. 1992. 'REPUBLICAN
By Order of Governing Is/AI~n Morel Is/Alan Morel
Body Legal #8052 Special Master
Fonda Hazel 4T(5)21,25,28(6}1 Legal #8050
Procurement Officer 4T(5)21,2S,,28(6)1
Legal #8066 IT(5}2!

, .

PATIUClA
REYBOLD. a single
wOUlan; LAKESIDE
CORPORATION, a

New Meldeo
. 'Corporatlon; and
RUIDOSO STATE
. BANK, a New

, ~~ico Btflltdng
COi'Jllli;4t(OilJ
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LUGAR PARA
VOTACioN
CARgIZOZO SCnOOL, ' ..

Juez Presidente:
Rick-Emmons

Juez: Anna Belle Burrow
Jueill:Chris'Vll1lejos
Escribana: Sharon Hefker
Escribana: Carmen Hill

.CARRIZOZO·
ABSENTEE PRECINTO
LUGAR PARA . ,
VOTACION- COUNTY

.QOURTHOUSE

SEAL Legal #18074 1t(5)25

NETWORK

OARRIZOZO
PRECINTO #13

Juez Presidente:
JUIm Montoya

Juez: Nellie Ruth Jones
Escribana:

Ms. Miguel Gonzales Juez Presidente:
Escribana: Louise Babers Ysabel Hernandez

Juez: Jumrita Val,lejos
HONDO·PRECINTO #12B Jue:l:: Ann Heyman
LUGAR PAM . Escribana: Diana Nejar
VOTACIO~
HONDOSQHOOL
Juez Presidente:

Thelma Chapman
Jueill: Dorothy Talley
Escriban&::

Martha Fresquez
Escribana: Lupe S. Kelly

CAPITAN -.
PRECINTO #12C
LUGARPARA .
VOTACION - OLD
CAPITAN CITY HALL

. . . Dado bejo me mano y sello
JuezPres~dente: Pat Ward eate ella 22 de Mayo, 1992.
Jue:l:: Phoepe Taylor .'
Jue:l:: Barbara E.Beckley . lsi
Escribana: . Martha McKnight Proctor

-Nora Cille Dickinson . Escribano de
Condado de Lincoln

......CLASSIFIED
AD

BEFORE THE NEW MEXICO STATE CORPORATION
COMMISSION

IN TIlE MATTER OF THE APPUCATION OF CONTEL OF THE
WEST. INC.. FOR APPROVAL OF A RESTRUCTURED USAGE'

PRICING METHODOLOGY AND OF AN ALTERNATE
REGULATION PLAN

Docket No. 9G-S6-TC
NOTICE OF HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on May 1. ~992. Contel of the West
d/b/a GTE West. Inc. ("Contel") filed a proposal to amend t.he
company's ta.rttfs to am.end tt t..arlfJa to reduce the metered service usage
charge from $.20 per call to $.10 per caD and to reduce the Inonthly
access Une charge for unlUnlted usage servtce by $1 .48 per month.
Contel also requests that the Ploposa1s be considered at its May 1992
monthly teleconununtcattons hearing and that the Couttnlsston approve
the tralfJ amendm.enta effectJvlC" July 1. 1992.
On Octbber 15. 1990. the New Mexico State Corporation Coountsslon
("Cotnttdsslon-) entered Its order apprnvlng a restructured usage pricing
methodology and an alternative regulation plan for Conte' in which
baste rates were restructured and set for the pertod of time for which
t.he alternative regulation Cram~ork plan rARF Plan") 'WaS to be to
effective. '-'e.• through Oecetnber 31.1993.
The CotnmissJon having considered the May 1. 1992 proposal. the
paratneters o~ the ARF PJan now in eJdstance for Conte). the property of
placing this tnotter on ~ tnonthly 1:neetlng agenda and the public
interest that has been generated by these usage sensitive rates among
Conte] ratepayers. hereby ()rders the following procedu.n: schedule:
I. Contc] shall me DIrect Testltnony by May 15. 1992. Such tcsl:1D1ony
shaD include but not be IJ:mtted to:
A. whether or not' alternaUves to the proposed rale reductions were
considered and the reason or reasons underlytng the company's May 1
~ 992 fIltng' .
B. detailed proJectlon 8S to lhe revenue Impa<-t of the Applicant'&
proposal as well as ASStup.ptlOJts underlying these projections;
C. a comparison of the R!venues projected to be generated by the rate
reetructtng In Contel's 1990 testlm.ony and t.he actual rcvenu'es
geneT8ted on an annualUzed basie as oCDepember 31. 1992.
2. Any parttes destrtng to lhlervenc shaD me In the above-captioned
docket and serVe the sam.e upon all parUes of record, a Motion to
Intervene as provided by the Com.mJsslon's Rules of Procedure on or
before May 29. ~ 992.
3. AU parti.... including Sta!J. sball OIl direct testimony by June 1. ~ 992.
4. A hearing On Ute Dlerlts and for the Conuntsslonto c:onstder ,'WT"itten
cOIDttlents from the pubUc shaD be heN"d on June 15. 1992 at 9:30 a.m.
b1. the Com:mtsaton's HeartngRoom..' Fourth Floot'. PERA BuUding.
Corner of Old Santa Fe 1ratJ and Pasco de Peralta. Santa Fe. New
Mexico.
6. AppUcant shan publish this Notice tn a newspaper of gen'cral
c:Ircu1atlon In the state "t l.......t thirty (SO) days prior to the hearing and
shall provide the Cmnmlsslon wtth proo£ of said publication. In addition.
Applicant shall publlsh thls Notice as a n ...... release In the non-legal
seetlon In ca.ch newspaper that covers Conte.'s territory at least twenty
(20) days prior to the hearing. Applicant shal1 provide the Commtsslon
with a copy of the publications from all n_apen> where publication I"
made in compliance: wttJl this sectton.
6. Public wrttten conunenta may be ftled In thls docket by sending a
copy of such COlbUlent to RlchlJrd Hartts. Chlef Clerk. State Corporation
Commission. P.O. Drawer 1269. Santa Fe. New MexiCO 87504-1269 by
June 11. 1992. and referencing Doe""t NO. 00-8S-Te.
DONE this ~ ~ th day of May. 1992
ATTEST.
'o/lUchard I. Honio. Cblef Clerk

For information contact
The Ruidoso News

257-4001

SAN PATRICIO 
PRECINTO #l12A
LUGAR PARA
VOTACION- ST.
JUDES PARISH HALL

-
RUIDOSO DOWNS·
PRECINTO #11 .
LUGAR PARA
VOTACION·
VILLAGE HALL

Juez Presidente:
Margaret Jlertramsen

Juez: Marvin McGuire
Juez: Ray Montes
Escribana: Vivan Gonzales

Escribaria: Florence Maul

NEW MEXICO

RUIDOSO-
PRECINTO #10
I:UGARPARA
VOTACION - RUIDOSO
DOWN§ SENIORS
CITIZENS' . '

J ueill Presideht:
BarbaraDean

Juez:Connie Whipple
Juez: Gayla Pearson
Escribana: Elizabeth Rue

Juez Presidente:
Jacqueline Rawlins

Jue:l:: Catherine F. Jarrell
Juez: Dorothy M. Barber
Escriblma: Lesah J. Silva
Escribana:

Marjorie J. Wells

Jue:l: Presidente:
Rebecca Bell Durham

Juez: Dmriel R. Barrow
Juez: Nathaniel G. Munro
Escribana:

Terry C. Hemphill
Escrihana: Teresa Curry

RUIDOSO ·PRECINTO #7
LUGAR PARA
YOTACION • COUNIT
SUB OFFICE

'i
ALTO - PRECINTO #15
LUGAR PARA
VOTACION • BONITO
FIRE STATION
Juez Presidente:

Yvonne Lanelli
Juez: Jorice Kay Steel
Escribana: Lillian Puckett
Escribana:

MarthaJ. Higginbotham

RUIDOSO -PRECINTO #16
LUGAR PARA
VOTACION - WHITE
MOUNTAIN STATION

RlnDOSO-PRECINTO#8
LUr.ARPARA
VOTACION··
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Juez Presidente:
Judy Shaw

Juez: Carla Grover
Jue:l:: Ine:l: Tanner
Escribana:

Jackie Covington
Escribana:

Mildred H. Crocker

RUIDOSO -PRECINTO #9
LUGAR PARA •
:VOTACION~

PUBLIC LmRARY.
Juez Presidente:

Sunny Bonds Hirschfeld
Juoz: Barbara Duff
Juez: Genevieve B. Duncan
Escribana: Betty Bennett

Juez Presidente:
Zillah Ruth Watson

Juez: Barbara Abbott
Juez: Rosemary A cain
Escr:ibana:

Beatrice N. Sheehan

VILLAGE .HALL

Juez Presidente:
June Tyree -

Juez: Sabra A. Davidson
Juez: Laverne Gage
Escr:ibans:: .

Johnnie Erramouspe

CARRIZOZO
PRECINTO #l2A
LUGAR PARA .
VOTACION - COUNTY
COURTHOUSE

CAPITAN· PRECINTO #13
LUGAR PARA
VOTACION
FAIR BUILDING

.Jue:l: President:
Bertie Beavers

. Juez:
Darrallene J. stewart

Juez: Doris Pounds
Escribanli:
. Ms. Jerr'y Nighbert
Escribana:

Mona Jean McKuen
Escribana: Doris Cherry

ANGUS· PRECINTO #14
LUGAR PARA
VOTACION· OLD
ANGUS SCHQOL

Juez Presidente:
Pamela Bryant

Juez: Allison A Thome
Juez: Martha Chave:l:
Escribana:

Edith F. Dobbins

Juez Presidente:
Cl!l'ol B. Wuson

Juez: Candie Aguilar
Jue:l:: Cheryl Smith

. Escriplma: Terr'y Luna

NOGAL· PRECINTO #2B
LUGARPARA ..
VOTACION - NOGAL
FIRE WrATION. ,

ESCRmANODE
CONDADO
Termino de Dos Anos
REPUBLICANO

REPUBLICANO

E. Leon Eggleston
Janice S. Ware

J. James Sanchez

Monroy A. Montes

Albert N. Baca
Patricia A. Serna

COMISIONADO DE
CONDADO ·DISTRITO #5
Termino de Dos .Anos
DEMOCRATA

ALGUACILDE
CONDADO
Termino de Cuatro Anos
REPUBLICANA

COMISIONADO DE
CONDADO ·D1STRITO #5
Termino de.Dos Anos
REPUBLICANO

Gilbert S. Sambrano
James C. McSwane
Jimmie Luna, Sr.

Fred G. Hansen

JUEZ DE PROBACION
Termino de Cuatto Anos
REPUBLICANO

J.O. "Bud" Payne
Doyle C. Howell

JUEZ DE PROBACION
Termino de Cuatto Anos
DEMOCRATA

Larry Ted Turnbow
Jerry Wright

C.oRONJ\ - PRECmTQ #l,
LUGARYARA
VPTACION • CORONA

CONDADO ·DISTRITO g2
Termino de Dos Anos
DEMOCRATA

Don E. Dutton
JackA King
William H. Schwettmann

COMISIONM!O DE
CONDADO ·D1STRITO #4

. Termino de Dos Anps
DEMOCRATA

Alvin S. Harcrow, Jr.
Lonnie RayNunley

COMISIONADO DE
CONDADO -DISTRITO #3
Terminci de Guatto Anos
REPUBLICANO

Bill Elliott
Wilton H. lIowell
A Tommy Hall

COMISIONADO DE
CONDADO -D!STRITO #3

.Terminode Guatto Anos
DEMOCRATA

. Charles Griffin

COMISIONADO DE
CONDADO -D1STRITO tM
Termino de Dos Anos
REPUBLICANO

H. John Underwood

PROCURADO DE
DISTRITO • 12'
DISTRITO JUDICIAL
Termino de Guatto Anos
DEMOCRATA

Bert Atkins
Gail Wade Brownfield

JUNTA DE EDUCACION
DEESTADO·
D1STRITO#8
Termino de Cuatto Anos
REPUBLICANO

Van Witt

Harris L. Hartz

Termino de Ocho ADos
REPUBLICANO .

REPRESENTANTE DE
ESTADO· D1STRITO #56 ASESOR DE CONDADO
Termino de Dos Anos . Termino do Cuatto Anos
DEMOCRATA REPUBLICANA

JUEZ DE LA CORTE
DE APELACION •
POSICION #9 .
Termino de Sms Anos
REPUBLICANO .

JUEZ DE LA CORTE
DE APELACION •
POSICION #10
Termino de Ocho Anos
REPUBLICANO

JUNTA DE EDUCACION
DE EsTADO·
D1STRITO #18
Termino de Guatto Anos
DEMOCRATA

JUEZ DE LA CORTE
DE APELACION 
POSICION #10
Termino de Ocho Anos
DEMOCRATA

Jennie I. Ortiz

Francesca Lobato
Stanley F. Frost
JUEZ DE LO cOlmr
DE APELACION,·
POSICION #8
Termino de Cuatto Anos
DEMOCRATA

.JllEZ DE LA CORTE
Sy.pREMA·
Termino'de O£ho Anos
DEMOCRATA

Stirling T. Spencer

A D E MAD
COMISIONADO DE PROCLAMARY NOTICIA
CONDADO -DISTRITO#1 POR ESTE MEDIO QUE
Termino ds Guatro Anos LOS SIGUIENTE Juezes
REPUBLICANA de la Eleccion y los Ex-

cribanos de la votacion de
cada precinto haber cido
spuntados en tal Condado,

COMISJONADO DE y niticia por este medio,
CONJ?ADO -DISTRITO #1 dando ellugar designado a
Tenmno·de Cuatro Anos dondesera la eleccion en
DEMOCRATA cOOa precinto resprectivo

en tal Condado; Los nom
bres de t al eleccion respec
tivos oficials, el lugar
donde tal eleccion sera
detendio en cada precincto
en tal condado· por la
sugiente:

Harold G. Garcia

COMISIONADO DE
CONDAD.o -DIsmiTo #2
Terminl\ de Doa.j\nos
REPl,.lBLICANO

Karon Z. Petty

COMISIQNADQDE

IslMartha McKnight
Proctor

Lincoln County Clerk
Legal it80741.t(5)25 Bruce D. Black

NOTICIA LICITO ~c Prelo, Jr.
PROCLAMACION DE

LAELECCION
PRIMARIA

Patsy D. Reinard
Dim Sosa, Jr.
Donald Bruce Wilson

Jerome D. Block
Jaokie A Fieber
Peggy J. Helgeson

JUEZ,DE LA CORTE
SUPREMA

PatrickJ. Buchanan
George Bush
Delegados No

Comprometido

Joe Skeen

REPRESENTANTE DO
LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS
DISTRITO#2
Termine de Dos Anos
DEMOCRATA

PRESIDENTE DE LOS
ESTADOS UNIDOS
Termino de Cuatto Anos
REPUBLICANO

PRESIDENTE DE LOS
ESTADOS UNIDOS
Termino de Cuatto Anos
DEMOCRATA

Edmund G. Brown, Jr.
Bill Clinton
Tom Harkin
Paul E. Teongas
Lyndon H. LaRouche
LarryAgran
DelegOOos No

Comprometido

-oOMISIONADO DE
CORFORACION
Termino de D09 Anos
DEMOCRATA

Done under my hand and
seal this 22nd day.of Mf\Y,

.1992.

CONSlDERANDO
QUE, debejo y por virtud
de. la seccion 1-11·1, Joanne Birge
estatudo de Nuevo Mexico
anotado, Comilacion de JUEZ DE LA CORTE .
1978, ~s hecho el dever de !2E APELACION..:
la escnbana del Co~a.ado a .. pOSIciON #9 .
proclam~ y dar notiClas de Tsnnino de Seis Anos
las eleCClones: DEMOCRATA

Y CONSIDERANDO
QUE, el Govemador del Steven Schoen
estado de Nuevo Mexico ha . Ly)1ll Pickard
por consiguiente· publica
una proclamacion Publica
iiamando una eleccion
primaria que sera detllnico
en el Estado de Nuevo
Mexico el dia dos de Junio,
1992..

AHORA . POR CON· Charles R. Barnhart
· SIGUIENTE, por eate

medio proclamando y
noticia .publicia dispuesta
ds una Eleccion Primaria
que sera detenido en cada
precinto de dicho Condado,
el Martes, Junio 2nd, 1992,
en medio del las horas de Benny E. Flores
7:00 A.M. - 7:0..0 P.M., de
las suplir por ley para SENADO DE ESTADO •
detener tal el.eccion. . • DISTRITO #8

La EI.ecClon Primana Termino de Guarto Anos
B~ra. aplicable para los. REPUBItICANQ
BlgwenteB . 'pl1tfidos - , -
poli~cos: El Partido Re· Dana Mossman.L Martha McKnight Proctor
publicano y elPartido ucero .
Democrata: . • SENADOR DE ESTADO _ .TESORERO DE

.La . Dicha ElecClon, DISTRITO #8 CONDADO
Pri~a sera para el; Termino de Guarto Anos Termino de Dos Anos
propOBltO to cual los DEMOCRATA
votantes pueden votar po
los. canC:Udatos. Margarito Valdez
deb~dam.en~e certi~cOOos Pete Campos
por las Blgwente OffiClWlll!lf

Presiding Judge:
Margaret Bertramseri

Election Judge:
Marvin McGUire

Election Judge:
RsyMontes·

Election Clerk:
Vivian Gonzales

Presiding Judge:
Barbara Dean

Election Judge: .
Conni&Whipple

Election Judge:
Gayla Pearson

Election Clerk:
Elizabeth Rue

RUIDOSO DOWNS ~

PRECINCT #11
POLLING PLACE
VILLAGE HALL

Presiding Judge:
Juan Montoya

Election Judge:
Nellie Ruth Jones

Election Clerk:
Ms. Miguel Gonzales

Election Clerk:
Louise Babers

RUIDOSO AREA·
PRECINCT #10
POLLING PLACE·
RUIDOSO DOWNS
SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER

Presiding Judge:
Sunny Bonds Hirschfeld

Election Judge:
Barbara Duff

Election Judge:
Genevieve B. Duncan

Election Clerk:
Betty Bennett

Election Clerk:
FlorenCe Maul

HONDO
PRECINCT #12B
POLLING PLACE
HONDO SCHOOL

Presiding Judge:
Thelma Chipman

Election Judge:
Dorothy Talley

Election Clerk:
Martha Fresquez

Election Clerk:
Lupe S. Kelly

CAPITAN -
PRECINCT #12C
POLLING PLACE· OLD
CAPITAN CITY HALL

Presiding Judge:
-n'ebecca Bell Durham

Election Judge: .
Damel R. Barrow

Election Judge:
Nl\thmriel G. Munro

Election Clerk:
Tem C. Hel!1Phill.

Election Clerk:
Teresa Curry

•
REPRESENTANTE DE
LOS ESTADOSWIDOS .
DISTRITO #2

Presiding Judge: Pat Ward Termino de Do Anos
Election Judge: . REPUBLICANO

Phoebe Taylor
Election Judge:
.Barbara E. Beckley

Election Clerk:
Nora Cille Dickinson

SAN PATRICIO 
PRECINCT #l2A
POLLING PLACE - ST.

-JUDES PARISH HALL

Continued from 10A Presiding Judge:
Rick Emmons

Election Judge:
RUIDOSO. PJlECINCT #8 Anna Belle Burrow
POLLING PLACE· Election Judge:
MIDDLE SCHOOL Chris Vallejos

Election Clerk:
Sharon Hefker

· ElectiQn Clerk:
• Cannan Hill

RUIDOSO .. rREOIN9T #9
.POLLING PHACE •
PUBLIC LIBRARY

CARRIZOZQ
PRECINCT #13
POLLING PLACE
CARRIZOZO SCHOOL

Presiding Judge:
Ysabel Hernnndet

Election Judge:
. Jumrita Vallejos

Election Judge:
Ann Heymlm

Election Clerk:
DilmeN~ar

CARRIZOZO
ABSENTEE PREOINCT
POItLmg.,PLA°tU
C°mITY,COUR~OUSE

I
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More th·an 100 students get behind the wheel this s~ri1tner
I
l,

Ruidoso High School teacher and
basketball coach Norman Wright
expects to spend mo!!t of his sum
mer cruising the county,

Wright will be taking OVflr thfl
drivflrs education program formerly
conducted outside the schools by
Darrel Stierwalt.

Student drivers will bli out in
force this summflr. Wright said he
already has 108 students signed up
for the summer class.

Superintendent Mike Gladden
presented a plan that was approved
by the school board allowing for
Wright and his assistant, Clifton
Neal, to teach drivers ed at the

high school as a half-credit course.
Wright taught the class in

Clayton and in Amarillo, Texas.
Students, are required to com,

plete 30 hours in thfl classroom be
forfl gfltting in the car for six hours
of driving and 12 hours of ridin.g
while other students drive. For the
teachers that adds, up to at least
600 hours of riding !!hotgun for
novice drivers.

The clasSroom sessions will" be
gins June 1, and be completed by'
June 12.

The cost to students is $150
each, with the money used to pay
for car rental, gasoline, insurance;

book$ and instructors' salaries.
The school board, before approv

ing the plan, had some questions
about why. they weren't consulted
sooner and why the cost of the pro
gram is so high. They wanted to
know why the program, taken out
of the school curriculum at one
time, is being offered again for
school credit.

"We fought to get it out of tile
school and now we get it back ·in,"
ssid board member Mike Morris.

Board member Rod Adamson
wanted to see a budget, and Caron
Snow lined out ,the costs and
revenueswhich are expected to be a

wash.
"Looking at the numbers, I don't

think we're going to have excessive
windfall or wages," said board
member Ronnie Hemphill.

Gladden said it will take a year
of running the program again be"
fore exact figures are known.

When the motion to approve the
program was made and seconded
all board members voted "aye,"

Also Tuesday, Gladden told the
board that RHS students are being
surveyed to see if there's enough in
tere!!t to offer summer !!chool.

If a need is determined, the high
school will offer math and language

arts at a half-credit each.
"This will be a ,self,supporting

summer school," said Gladden, ad
ding that last year the tuition was '
$75 each.

He said classes, if offered, will be
twp to two and a half hpurs a day
for four-week sessions.

In other regular business, the
board heard that the budget com
mittee had met and trimmed the $8
million budget to rock bottom.

Gladden said the commitell went
through the budget line by line, and
was able to maintain current levllls
and add a tllal;her at Ruidoso Mid
dle School.

Tllachers in Ruidoso, unlike else
where in the state where many sys
tems have put a freeze on salary in
creases, .will gilt their step in
creases and an average of 1.83 per
cent in pay hikes. The 56 teachers
at the beginning end of the pay
Illatrix will ge~ five percent pay in:
creases, said Gladden.

Non-certified staffmembers will
bet, taking home,an increase aver
aging 5.8 percent.

Gladden and finance otlicllr
Caron Snow will deliver the budget
to Santa Fe for review on May 21,
and bring it back before the board
for approval on June 9.
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DOORS lit HARDWARE
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ing our waste since that site is al
ready a nuclear sacrifice zone. Thllt
way we can export our waste, our
nuclear storage technology, and pay
the Russians who need the
money-problem solved.

Leadership is the key word here,
We need a politician somewhere in
this state with the initiative to
organize a western coalition of
states, who can ward off future in
cursions from the nuclear industry,
We need the support of all the
western governors to stop import
ing waste from states looking for a
dumping ground. We don't need
someone who favors the interstate
transport of nuclear waste into
New Mexico.

DlUl D. SwelU'ingin
RuidoSo

It's about time someone started
fighting for' our quality of life and
the preservation ohhis lifestyle we
all cherish. '

Mike Randle
San Patricio

agreed with every stand Mr. Skeen
has taken. Be that as it may. I have
found Joe Skeen to be impeccably
honest and sintel'e.

As a result of reading this par
ticular issue of MRS Watch about
the Circle J luncheon meeting, I
have reached the conclusion that
possibly everything represented by
this newsletter is perhaps deeply
biased.

MRS Watch should follow the
old Dragnet Joe Friday saying
"Just the {acts, ttla'am. Just the
facts."

noon." I believe the story about the
Circle J meeting ill a gross mis
representation of what really hap
pened. If the MRS opponents desire
to influence public opinion, they
must have valid and truthful
reporting. Remember the old story
of the little boy who cried "wolf."

Just wllat is MRS Watch infer
ring with the line "Are we dealing
here with a just per
haps--excusable naivete, or with
something rather more serious?" 1
object to the MRS Wateh'sveiled
innuendoes. I have !mown Joe
Skeen pel'sonally fol' over 30 years.
During this period, I have not

the voters informed especially in
regards to the extreme hazards of
this waste-this is not happening.

The DOE (Department of Ener
gy) statements conflict with the
nuclear negotiator whose state
ments conflict with the politicians
and the MRS forges ahead with
crucial information being cloaked in
secrecy.

Just coming out against the
MRS is not good enough anymore.
Our politicians must find a way to
cut the funding for this project be
fore we can't stop it. The state must
find a way to circumvent the
nuclear negotiator who claims total
annominity because we're dealing
with a sovereign nation-Bunk!

My suggestion is simple and
makes sense. Since Russia is
screaming for our tax dollars let's
do a trade. Let's export all our
nuclear waste to Russia, store it in
a permanent repository at
Chernoybl and pay Russia for stor-

Skeen or his New Mexico represen
tatives. Mr. Hudson was an inter
loper at the Circle J meeting and
nothing more. Congressman Skeen
was civil to the man which was, in
my opinion, certainly all that Mr.
Hudson deserved.

Joe Skeen was quite clear in his
comments at the Circle J meeting
saying that he is personally op
posed to the MRS and that he did
not believe that the MRS would
ever come to fruition. I, also, am op
posed to the MRS.

Joe Skeen did not give "aid and
comfort to the MRS enemy lit

E-~',r'--"""

TO THE EDITOR: give a good answer to the lady from
After reading the letter by Mr. Corona who asked some good ques

Stuart Bloss concerning Joe tions about getting asSistance for
Skeen's "Bad Rap" some interesting rura1 medical care for her com·
paints came to mind that should be munity.
discussed regarding the Capitan He also failed to give a good ans-
town meeting. wer to the rancher who asked for

Mr. Skeen is our elected repre- help in dell1ing with the guidelines
sentative ofCongress who gets paid of the Endangered Species Act and
by us, the taxpayers, to do a job we how it would affect his ranching op
elecled him to do. As a veteran aration.
politicinn Mr. Skeen should know My approach when dealing with
he works for us not the other way a politician is to ask a direct ques
around-he also knows politics is a tion and hope for a direct answer.
tough game. Mr. Skeen told us not to worry the

It was my impression that the MRS was a dead issue yet shortly
purpose of a town meeting Wllll to after the town meeting the tribe an·
air complaints to your elected om· nounced Phase n deployment of the
cials first hand - my complaint 'MRS. Mr. Skeen did not answer my
WllB the nuclear dump. Mr. Skeen questions I posed to him satisfac
had I1tI opportunity to explain to torily. 1 certainly do not feel he was
members of the community exactly "badgered."
what he was doing to Stop the MRS In dealing with an issue as con
- he failed to convince me he was troversial as the MRS I expect my
doing anything. elected representatives to stay

In my opinion he also failed to abreast of the issue and keep all

. LETTERS

Skeen is getting bad rap on Ruidoso visit

I can't speak as to the events in
Capitan, but I can on the luncheon
meeting at the Circle J Restaurant
on Tuesday, April 15, because I was
there.

Miller Hudson did not have a
"lead role" at the meeting. Miller
Hudson WllS not invited by Mr.

Leadership is the key for elected' officials
TO THE EDITOR:

I have just had an opportuni ty to
read the 1'vIRS Watch, Vol. 1 No. 15
of April 28 published by Southwest
Nuclear Alert, Box 2276, Ruidoso,
NM 88345. This edition of the MRS
Watch had a story headed "Circle J
artd Capitan-Mr. Skeen's Bad
Day."

Rc.idoso- Mayor
VrctoT AJongo

2911 Sa<!dcrtl1. 257-6317. 2S7.9'X!O

Rni<Ia= MatUcipol Judge
a..n.. H...m........ 1221 Mechem

Dri<>e, Sci'" 1.258-4487

Village of Ruidoso
VlIb>ge CouncWOnJ

J.D. J....... BOl< 2369. 257-S235,
'257-7304

BiU Knm, Bo> 1946. 257-5218
Rot> __ Bo> 1458.257-4031
Bctbano Duff. Bo> 723 • 257-234ll
JerrySImw. Bo> 2tT77. 257.5619

Where To Contact Your Lawmakers

New Mexico is 46th in per capita income and fourth
in per capita state employees. Those appalling state
statistics are reflected on the local and national levels,
too.

Editorial '

For instance, just last week. Ruidoso's own
"regional" advertising board spent a good part of its
meeting making plans for the VlJlage of Ruidoso to
hire a new employee. This advisory board, volunteers,
have a job description and everything for this employ
ee they want to hire with our tax dollars. Apparently
this person would be chosen by the "regional" ad
board whloh advises the village Lodgers Tax Board
which makes recommendations to the Village Council,
and would do pretty much what the Convention and
Visitors Bureau director was hired to do. The next
thing you know, you've got two people paid by the vil
lage to do the same thing; they both have assistants
and the assistants have secretaries. That's just one
example about how good ideas turn into costly plans.
Sometimes we can't afford every good Idea.

It's time for t~payers to tell bureaucrats that
enough Is enough.

Governm'ent'growth
is out of control

Government officials often say that staffs Increase
because the people demand more and more services.
That may account for part of the problem. .

Government is a lot Ii.ke a fungus. It just keeps
growing and growing and growing.

The Association of Commerce and Industry
reported last week that New Mexico state government
has risen two and a half times the cost of living and
eight times the increase in the state's population over
the past 12 years. That report says the per capita cost
of state government has doubled during the same 12
year period.

The cost of state government has risen from $670
for each resident of the state iri 1980-81 to $1,363 in
1992-93. That's in a state budget that has grown from
$837 million in 1980-81 to $2.13 billion for 1992-93.
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CLASSIFIED RA11:8
On. T,lme Rate Only

25; a Word
. 15 words or less· rninimum charge'$3.75

(Plus Sales Tax of 6.8125·"')
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"22"" .VALUE SPECIAL - "12" +
20 word minimum
'" time. R~dd080News
2 lime. a.po....".

You stop ad. no refund
Pre aid effective Ma 11th

'd"s
37 Antiques
38 ~tls

39 Sporting Goods
40 BO,aI8, Marlne Equlpment
41 MisceUpneous
42 Wonted To Buy
43 Help Wonted
44 Work Wan led
45 Flnanclat Services
46 Services
.47 House SllIlng
48 Child Cor.
~9 ChildCare W.nled
50 Entertainment .
51 FIreWOod FQI'sale

:;2. Telsphone services

19 P,opet1y Management
20 Stor8ge Space 'or Renl
21 Wan,ed to Rllm'
22 Pasture tOf Rent
23 AUlo$. lo( S1tle
24 Pickups ~ Trucks
25 Van!li tor Sale
26N1otarcycles tor Sale
27 Auto POI'S
28 R.V':s Bnd Travel Trailers
29 Livestock and HO'Ises
30FClrm Equipment
3' Feed and Grain
3~ Produce and Plants
'33 Pets and'Supplies
34 Yard S.les
3S Household G.oods
36·...usical tnstruments,

lassified
DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

1 Announcements
:I Thank you
3 Personals
4 Lost and Found
5 unf;! 'or Sale
6 Houses 'or Sale
7 Cabins lor Sale
8 Real Eslate Tra~es

9 Real Est.te
10 Mobile Homes for Sple
11 Business Opportunilles
12 Houses tor flen'
13 ApBr.menl~ 'or Rent
14 Mobiles 'or Ren.
15 Mobile SP.aces for Rent
16 Renllo Share .
17 BUsiness Ren,al.
t80 Resort Renwls

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thutsday. 5 p.m. fortha Mon
day Issue; Tuesday. 5 p.m. for lhe
Thursday Issue;

DEADUNES. FOR ALL LEGAL
NOnCES :. Wednesday,S p.m, 'or th.
Mondaylsaue; Monday,S p.m. for the
ThU:rsday ISSUe.

DEADUNES FOR: CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday, 5:00
p.m. for the Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. fgt the Thur$day Issue.
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APPRAISALS
HOUSES. LAND

RANCHES. COMM•
N,M. CERTIFIED

I!9TATJ!! SALE
Spacious 2.760 sq••••• '3 bodroom, 2 bath
home In bGautifut IDW:dr Sagle Crook valloy.
On 2.8 Bcr~9 O' land. Contral Va-c cvstom.
flroplllCG. attachod 12 car garaae. horse bam,
rail fen~li. ,moro. on'Y $1Gb.OOO. $94,000
"""umllbfo ARM.

Ldnd "".Ch far QQ,I"~ 10 to 400 QcrQQ,
Lomagl'MdQ 'EblatOQf8tL
emt: .

. Poto Thompson,
Thornpllon Lllnd co., LTD.

P;O. llbx 21'11
'llllIdoilCl,NM 9lI~4S

505-251-9386

MOST EXCF'"LENT - South
western exposure, very unusual
2,000 sq. ft. on Meander Dr. Pos
sible owner financing, would
take small home in trade. 257
El6Il. 21-M-7-2tc

SALE BY OWNER - Wonderl'UliY
located three bedroom, two bath

, 1680 sq. ft. home. Large fenced
yard. Double garage. $79950.
258-5239_ M-H-7-4tp-R2tP

COUNTRY HOME - 5.6 acres
with barn and cedar fencing. Ap-

. proximately 2800 sq. ft. Three
bedroom. two bath, over sized
garage, hot tub on deck.
Panoramic view of Sierra Blanca
and valley. Paved roads and
easy access. $249,000. 336
4521. 20-X·7-2tp

$79,500. - Welcome to a great
neighborhood, 127 Morgan
Drive. Convenient location. Pos
sible owner financing. Please
call Barbara, Sierra Blanca
Ralty.257-2576. M-S·7-tfc

MOTEL - doing very well, price
reduced. $25,000. good invest
ment. Stiman Real Estate. 378
4391. M-S-7-tfc

VALLEY LAND - some with
water rights and river frontage.
Stirman Real Estate. 378
4391. M-B-7-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - one bath
mobile on . lot. Great for
weekends/or a good rental.
Owner needs to sell. $15,000.
257-5839 after 5pm. M-H-8-4tp-
R2tp

FOR 'SALE - two bedroom 1 112
condo. Furnished assumable
$34,000. loan. Price $45.700.
Call 257-5100 VPR or 258
3208 17-S-8-6tc

OPEN HOUSE - May 25th 
30th, 9-5 at 212 Raymond Buck
ner Dr., Del-Norte sub-division.
Three bedroom, two bath, with
fireplace. Homey, clean, big cov·
ered decks, double garagelcorner location. terracea
landscaping, big rooms,lots of
storage. Help! Owners ready to
move. Lowered to $65,000,
owner finance with half down.
Dean Haynes, Bill Pippin Real
Estate. 378-4016. 44-P-8-2tc

ALTO FAIRWAY - three bedrrom,
two bath, golf membership, con
sider Alto lot trade. $219,500.
505-336-9679 or 915-584
0401 . M.M-7-4tp-R2tp

TWO BEDROOM - one bath
house. Combination kitch·
enlliving, fireplace, covered
porch, large deck, Cedar Creek
frontage, tall pines. $39,500.
257-5672. M-L-7·8tp-R4tp

OWNER FINANCE - to qualified
buyer. Fully furnished three
bedroom two bath mobile with
large add-on, Fireplace, carport,
covered patio. New roof. Located
on paved street, access never a
problem. $45,000. Holiday
Realty, 1107 Mechem. 258
3330. 33-H-7-1tc

SHOULD BE $79,500. - put
$49,500. will buy! Beautif\,ll view
from large deck. 2,000 sq. ft.
Horses allowed. 257-6611 18-M
7·2tc

.'! ,

,
.. ' ,,,_v'_:",, _,u;o.., ,,"",,_

.n' .

JJ. Kirchotf'
Real Estate Broker

FARMS
320 acres at Tularosa,

N,M., 5000 sq. ft. house,
$595,000.

' ••• J _" : •

RANCHES
7000 aores deeded, with

1',OOOaore forest
permIt. $635,000

1I2«t~ tIr. 'lllJlCl Sili!dttib
1'll\I1Mil'l".'l'it'l'OO'n IlUl<1dil), N.Y. 8lJll411

(8OG)2lij!.1lUli (1iOS121l1_

DEER PARK WOODS - Unit 3 lot
80S.W. comer Deer Park drive
and Raven Court with full golf
club membership. Call Hollis,
354-2219 or 354-2429 nights. 26
C-1-7tp

RUIDOSO ALTO VILLAGE 
Large house 01). 3 lots in Alto Vil
lage. Over 3,000 square feet.
Four bedroom, two baths. Hot
tub, sauna, 360 degree views.
Two car garage, auto door, two
fireplaCes. Full Country. Club
membership, Jockey ClUb seats
available. Call Nick Patterson,
Owner/Agent. 505-898-1948 or'
American Realty, 505-897-
3657. 42-P-96-tfc

INNCREDffiLE - deal on builders
view. Lot in Jwriper Hills, noth
ing down, seller to pay closing
costs. $11,300. Owner/Agent.
336-4978. 19-1-3-8tf

ALTO - 2-13/4 'DEER PARK

~~~OME~NN~~~
. watch tennis from deck, walk to

Country· Club. $129J900• 512
.263-2246 M-tl-101-13tp

JIRA PLAZA -- 700 Mechem Dr.
Unit #14, Ruidoso, New Mexico.
$62,000. Call Richard Loverin,
Coldwell Banker. 1-800-626
9213. M-N-101-13tc

OUT OF TOWN OWNERS 
sacrificing 9 beautiful lots in
Ruidoso for low package price of
$15,000 cash. Excellent for in·
vestment and or building. Some
with utilities, good access, super
locations. 1-505-899-8027. 36-S
101-lMp

OWNER MUST SELL / TRADE 
Ruidoso condo, jI',eat views on
site manager. Owner/agent. 1
505-758-3269. M-E·2-8tp

BY OWNER - on Pine covered lot
in Ruidosc, Furnished home
ready to move into, second home
on adjoining lot. 806-385
4860. 20-A-3-6tp-Thurs.

PRICE REDUCED - to $52,000.
1.4 acres with 2000 sq. ft. mobile
home. Well, shop and barn in
Capitan. 354-2231 or 354
3149. M-X-6-4tp

OUTSTANDING - Sierra Blanca
view, from excellent building.
Lot overlooking Cree Meadow.
Highwood addition on Wildwood,
Block 3, lot 7. 336-4123 or 915
694-0122. M-T.7-4tp-R2tp

BEAUTIFUL - mountain top 10£
buildable. Majestic views over
looking Linlts golf course.
Jwriper Hilla lot 40, block 9,
Valley View Circle. 336-4123 or
915-694-0122 M-T-7-4tp-R2tp

SAN PATRICIO - Secret 4.5 acre
orchard and pasture 3.5 acre
water rights, plus exclusive 2100
sq. fl. home. $25~zOOO. 505-653
4545. M-B-7-4tp-R2tp

FOR SALE - three bedroom, two
bath with nice view and yard.
Call to see 257-723.3 days, 258
3592 nights. $79,500. M-C-7-4tp
R2tp

ALTO VILLAGE - Deer Par
Woods. Three bedroom home,
furnished, sunroom, mudroom,
heated garage. Terrific view on
one acre lot. Full membership.
Owner 336·8216. 23-T~8·2tp

ALTO VlLLAGE - three bedrrom,
three bath, two car attached ga
rage. Full membership. Price
reduced. Moving must see. 1
354-3095. 18-S-6-4tp-R2tp

THREE BEDROOM - two bath
double car garage. One owner.
Fronts two paved streets. Deck.
Off Hwy. 70 W. near Walmart.
Must sell. 257-2923. 20-K-7-8tp
R4tp

(.. Houses fot· Sale

4. Lost and }'ol1l1d

TWO BEDROOM - fireplace,
cathedral ceiling, workshop. On
comer lot. Metal roof. Carrizo
Canyon. Upper 40's. 257
7040. 16·B-I01-tfc

FOR SALE - by owner/agent. Two
bedroom cabin in Ruidoso.
$5,000. down. 10% interest. Call
for more details. 898·1948. $300.
month. Total price $30,000. 23-P
101-15tc

5. Lund fOr Sale

7. Cabins For Sale

BY OWNER - Spacious three
bedroom, two bath, double ga-'
rage, covered decks. Elegantly
furnished, many extras. Great
locations and view. Priced to sell
at $160,000. Innsbrook Dr. at
Rile)' Cove. 258-5567. 20-X-7:
2tpThurs-R2tp

.
~, Real EstaJe Tnl<le<.,

FOR SALE - Hunting and fishing
.cabi!J, WOO s.q. ft.. 4 miles above
Bomta Lake on 1.9 acres. The
cabin is unfurnished and has 4
bedroOJns.Price~ $'15,000. Call
Rex Smith, Roswell, NM. 505
623·a620.31-8-6-4tp

8.2 ACRES - three miles West of
Capitan School. Utilities avail
able. Drive and house sight
leveled. Beautiful views. lots of
trees, $18,000. 354-3161 after
4:00 pm. 20-D-5-19tp-R9tp

LOT FOR SALE - beautiful Sierra
Blanca view. Must sell immedi
ately. Will sacrifice. Payed
$12,000. make offer. Call collect
214-221-1133. M-0-7-4tp-R2tp

ALTO· VlLLAGE - Deer Park
Woods. Super heavily wooeded
corner lot. Sierra Blanca view.
Golf membership. Owner 336
8216. 17-T-8-2tp

$100. REWARD - Signal Analysis
Meter. NO QUESTIONS
ASKED! 378-4309. M-J-7-2tf

LOST - Saturday May 16th, one
ye"ar old female Beagle mix,
whitelblack. Lost from 402
Grinestone 'Canyon Road. Ans
wers to Patches. 257-7729, leave
message M-M-7-2tf

COUSELING CENTER - Individ
ual, family, marriage. and
groups. Psychiatric couseling,
3rd party. Sliding fee scale for
private pay. HELPLINE 437
8680 or 257·503.8 21-C-82-tfc
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Lines
of copy

CALL 257-4001- to find out about
putting a classified ad in The
Ruidoso News.

~ - - - - TRAn1il MY1tOUS1il- eqUity for ai 1I ill 0& /I
RV or travel trailer. ASsume
mortg~e balance ot'$1l8,OOO.
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YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of sight
. by being an eye donor. Contact

any Lion or call 257-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need

. for eye tissue. L-87·tfnc
PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call

Birthright, . 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-B-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
p_eople than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers allover
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 papl1rs
outside of Albuquerque. Call The

RUIDOSO VALLEY NOON LIONS Ruido!l0 New~ at 257-4001 for
BINGO _ Every Friday . ht' more Jnfonnation. R-92-tfnc
&Iks Lodge, Hwy. 70. Re~~ DON'T BE ATHROW~WAY - Re-
sessiclll 7:30pm. Early Bird cycle your aluJJ;lmum cans.
7:00pm. Come. eat with us. We Donate your aluJIl1n~ cans to
lJ.ave no paid workers, except a the Boy Scouts of Amc:nca Troop
liookeeper. All proceeds above 195 and the noon Lions CluE.
modest expenses go to Charity. Marked, coll.ection dumpsters
Come and have fun! M-L-6-tfc are provided at the four Ruidoso

fire stations. Crushed or
=Jlled cans preferred. Join us
in this commwrity effort to recy
cle.. L-48-tfnc

FAMiLY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis. line. Answered by
Ruidoso Polke. 257-7365.

M-J-99-tfnc

RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB
BINGO - at 2160 Highway 70
&ast, Ruidoso Downs (for.merly
Bi~ ~ .Auto Parts and R~pair
bwlding). . Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Doors open at 6:00 pm. Early
Bird Special game at 7:00 pm.
Concession stand open. Cool 257
~77 or 378-4292 after 5 pm. All
proceeds over payouts and ex
{lenses. will be given to Lincoln
County charitable organizations.
Your Bingo dollars stay in Lin
coln County for use of those in
need. 72-S-78-tfnc

FOR THOSE PEOPLE - that do
not know about the Senior Cit
zen in San Patricio Center. Oct

. ~2 will be our second year since
our grand opening. We have a
well balance lunch, five day a
week. $1.00 for 60 and above
llild $3.50 below 60. You all are
welcome. Call for reservation,
653-4405. SEE YOU THERE!
Manager, Yolanda. M-P-7-tfnc

,
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Free ads must be submitted
To: The Ruidoso News

J)"O.Box 128
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
on Coupon below.

NO TELEPHONE CAL.LS

Ad must include Price & Phone Number

This offer applies only to individuals, not busi
nesses, advertising in selected classifications
(Lost and Found,Miscelianeous, Pets, Household
Goods, Musicsllnstruments, Antiques, Sporting
Goods).

1
Item

Selling For $25
or less

.

It's As Easy As 1

.·1.f.nrtt,9AdfltM38......._W_%"/·"'.'_q...' ...' __•...0..-'".,..·...........'...'--3_'1~_.. .,..·I·'....'i'tl

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE ~ All real
estate advertising in this news
paper ~s ~ubject to the Fede~al
Flllr HO\lllUlg Act of 1968 which
makes it ille1~~ advertise "any
preference,' .tation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion; sex, handicap, familial
statusl or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This neWspaper will not
knowingly accept anr- advertis
ing for real estate which is, in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby infonned that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis. To com
platn of discrimination call
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call HUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m.,
Early Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen
will be open - come out & play &
eat with us! E-R-Sl-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-43.,7-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

KNOW A CRlPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shriners for free
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079.

18-S-13-tfnc
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9. . Rcai E:>tale 13. Apts. Ill!' Rent 23. Autos rot' Sale 35. I'!('lllsl;!mld Goods
'.

4). Mis{'ella tlJ,OllS
-

YARD SERVICE - Pine needle
raking, mowing, tree trimming,
guttem cleaned and repaired.
References. 257-4449. M-K-8
4TP-R2tp

WANT OFFICE WORK -
temporary, parltime fulltime.
Mature, reliable, excellent skills.
251-3060. M-P-7-tfc

44. 'Work Wanted

CARPENTER - will build trailer
decks, steps. Paint, repair rental
units, etc. Low rates. Call John
378-8178. M·W-8-ltp

YARDWORK - Mowing, weedeat
ing, light hauling, tree triUJ·
ming: Call 257-6608. M-B-5-4tp

NEED YARD WORK -lawns, nee
trimming, firewood, etc. Call
267-7210.. M-N-8-2tp

BACKHOE WORK - driveways
bladed and graveled. Lots
cleared. Landscaping, !ototilling,
weed control, farm and ranch'
water systems .installed. Ralph
Noaker. 653-4562 or 653
4557. 21-N·5-16tp-R9tp

LAWN CARE - Mowing, trim
Uling, etc. Junk and trash haul
ing, clean up. Free estimates.
Call Zane at 378-4643. M-Z-6-4tf

CARPET INSTALLER - with 20
yeam experience. Good
references. 251-6740. M-D-6-4tp
R2tp

SUMMER YARD WORK - experi
enced and dependable college
student. Call evenings. 257-

. 9337. M-G-7·4tp-R2tp

YARD WORK - tree trimming,
pme needles, trash hauling. 257·
6966. M-W-93-tfc

HOME REPAIRS - cll1'pentry,
masonry, roofing, siding, dry
wall, painting, glazing. Rea
sonable. MR. FIX-IT, 257
6361 M-M-I0I-I0TP

MORGAN CONSTRUCTION 
Quality work, fair prices. New
construction, remodeling, paint
ing, wallpapering, decks,
repaim, fireplaces. 251-4856. M·
M-I02-12tf

HONDO VALLEY PUBI.,IC
SCHOOLS .... is soliciting ap
plications for the foUowing
teaching positicms: Special Edu-
cation/Gifted Teacher,

. Elementary Teacher-Third
Grade. Qualifications: New Mex
ico teaching license, exPerience
de'sired but not necessary.
Bjlin~ Bicultural preferred.
High degree of enthuSlaant and
eommitmentrequired. Dealine:
until filled. Apply to: Sergio
Castanon, Supt. Hondo. Valley
Public Schools, P.O. Box 55,
Hondo, New Mexico 88336. The
Hondo Valley Public School Dis
trict is an equal opportuuity
employer. 70-H-6-4tc

.

CATTLEMANS STEAK HOUSE 
accepting applications for serv
ers, hostess/cashiers. Apply in
penon. 211 Hwy. 70 West next
to Walmart. 18-C-8-8tc

•
NOW HffilNG Christmas

Arouild the World
Demonstrators, no collecting, no
deliveries. Kit supplied will
train. CllI' and phone a must.
Call now, 585-4405. 23-R-B-4tp

Immediate openings for
fulltime/parttime RN or

LPN needed. Competitive
salaries and benefits. Call

RUIdo$o Care Center. .
Director of Nurses or

Theresa Knight.
257-9021

RUIDOSO
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Fulltime and permanent.
Activities director, N.M.
certified. Excellent oppor
tunity, good future.
Includes beneflts.-
Resume please. Apply:

Ruidoso Care Center
5th & D Street.

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Bartender and package store
person for day and night posi
tion. Please apply in person at
Hollywood Inn 19-H-86·tfc

THE INN CREDmLE - Now
hiring. Dishwasher, bartenders
and wait people. Must be profes
sional and experienced. Apply in
person. 11 am-5pm. daily. The
Inn Credible, Hwy. 48 Alto. 22-1·
97-17tc

NEED SOMEONE - who reads
music to mask and opaque
negatires. Call 258-4325 or 257·
4990. M-W-I0l-tfc

NOTICE - is hereby given that the
Town of Carrizozo Governing
Body is now acce~ting applica
tions for a. plll'ttime, fuHtime
Certified or Non-certified Police
officer. Applications available at
the office of the Town Clerk,
P.O. Box 247, Carrizozo, NM.
88301, or call (505)-648-2371.
Deadline for applications Tues
day, June 9, 1992 at 4:30 PUl.
EOE. 63-C-5-4tc

GREAT WALL OF CHINA - wait
person, hostess, bus person, prep

. cook, fry cook, dishwasher.
Please apply in person. 2913
Sudderth. 18-C-5-tfc

CONDOMINIUM GENERAL
MANAGER - Experienced busi
ness/oriented people requi!ed to
manage condoUlinium complex.
Compensation includes good
salary, on site housing, utilities
and bonus. Single or couple only.
Must be willing to relocate to
Ruidoso, New Mexico. Send
resume to: BOllI'd Member, 9216
Turrentine, El Paso, Texas 1995
by June 1. 48-A-6-4tp

NOW HIRING - fulltime and
pllI'ttime servers. Tiunies Silver
Dollw Restaurant. M-T-7-tfc

YOUNG ENERGETIC PERSON 
good with publie. Call 336
7083. M-P·7·2tp

NIGHT AUDITOR - computer
knowledge and bilingual helpful,
math skills needed. Apply in
peraon, Super 8 Motel. M·S-7·4tc

wHISPERING PINE CABINS
now .taldng applications for
housekeepmg pOSItion. Call 257·
4311 for appointment. M·W-8·2tc

CA'ITLE BARON - Restaurant.
has opeliings for cooks and serv-
.ers. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 PoM. 18-C-97-tfc

NOW ACCEPTING -applications
for wait persons, cooKS,bus per
sons and delivery pemons' Apply
Pizza Hut, both locations. M-P-
23-tfc .

TWO FULLVIEW _ display cases,
4ft. lighted, locking, on wheels, .
three shelves. Excellent condi
tion. $2()0. each. 257·6161. M-C~

· 7-4tp:R2tp
BALDWIN - electric player piano,

conventional. Also with 200 rolls
some antique. Asking $3,500.
Call 257-4478. M-H-7-~tp

FOX CAVE -'- now caters birthday
parties, with pony and wagon
rides. Call 378-8401.M-A-1-2tc .

PURCHASE THJS CLEAN 
durable showcase for' your dis
plays. 38" H, 20" W, 59 1/2" L.
lnSlde light fixture and storage.
$100. Call Greg at 258-3438 M-S-

· 7-4tp-R2tp .

43. Help Wnnted

FOR SALE - NYN'i'ENDO plus 4
gBUles. Call 336-8143 ask for
Jesse. M-A-S-ltp

RED DOOR'ANTIQUES -' now
open for the summer. Lots of
new merchandise. Hour 9:30
5:30 Mon.-Sat. Closed Wed. 1:00"
5:00 on Sunday 347ACountry
Club Dr. 257-2500. 28-R-7-4tc

TWO TUB - stainless steel sink
with faucet. $25.00 318-4931. M
D-7-2tf

CHEST FREEZER ..:.. gas stove,
Also RESTAURANT EQUIP
MENT, . s1ic~, reach·in
!efrige!ator, Warme!, KelVintor
ice creBUl freezer, stainless
table.. Lynn Hudson at 257
6711. M-H-8-4tpR2tp

JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
for lease. Member with front
seats 167-168A Each member-

. ship has 2 membe! passes}· 2
guest passes and parking stick
era. $2,000. 512-844-1116. 25·S·
5-'1tp '. .

TV'S - $70. waterbeds $50. tele:
phones $10. Call318-8180 or

. collie by Super 8 Motel. M-S:5-tfc .
ALL BRANDS -' of Major Ap

pliances serviced. We fix your
. problem not sell you a New One!

·AFFORDABLE SERVICE, 1926
Sudde!th or call 257-4147. M-A
6-tfc

41. Mist'l'llnneous

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - Four
excellent seats. C-45-46 for
lease. Near finish line. $2000.
915-673-5593. M-G-I03-tfc

PERMANENT CQSMETIC - by
Norma Oberosler, certified
dermalogist. Eyeliner, eyebrows,
lipline. Free consultation. 267
3104. LeClaire's Mtn. Village. M
0-103-12tf

THE ICE MAKERS - leasing,
sales and repairs of ice machines
and restaurant equipment. 332
Sudderth, 257-44939. M-I-I02
12tf

LANDSCAPING - Douglass Fir
trees located at THE FRUIT
STAND, 1/4 Ulile east of race
track, M-M-1-tfc

FOR SALE - JOCKEY CLUB
MEMBERSHIP at Ruidoso

. Downs Race Track. Top Row,
east end. Priced to aell. can Bill'
bwa at 915-235-2291. M-H-I-6tc

NEEDED - l' X 16'Two car ga
rage door. Call 318-4841 after
6:pm. M-J-3-tfc

jAcuzzi HOT TUB - in
door/outdoor unit. Used three
times, $1750. Honda 195 ATV.
$350.267-6613 17·S-5-4tp·R2tp

NINTENDO AND 30 GAMES 
Almost new with gun and
storage for all. $375. or best of
fer. 267-5313 after 5:00 pm. 19-8
5-4tp-R2tp

JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSHIP
-' For sale $32,000., lease
$2,500. On the finish line, four
seats. 505-261-2800 .

M-H-75-tfc
JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSHIP

- For sale $25,000. Second row,
finish line, four seats. 258-4362
after 5pm. M-B-83-tfc

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying
wrecked cws, custom exhaust
systems, mechanic on duty.
Three miles east of track. 378-

. 8110 17-B-84-tfc
THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL

IARY. Open Monday through
Saturday, 10: BUl to 4: pm. 140
Nob Hill Drive. Telephone 257
7051. Your donations of usable
household and clothing items
we appreciated. Let us sell your
"treasures". We llI'e non-profit·
the money is used to bette;
equip our hospital. M-T-89·tfnc

LIVE EVERGREENS - and semi
dwm fruit trees. Call 378
5482. M-M-I0l-tfnc

OIL PORTRAIT WORKSHOP - by
portrait and weatern artist
Nancy Kyte Ely. Carrizo Lodge.
Ruidoso. June 1st th!u 5th. 505
764.5669, Albuquerque. 19-E-3-
5tp .

HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift
Shop, 629 Sudderth (next to
Arby's; white stucco building in
rew), 257-5463. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day. 12 p.m.-4 p.m. Come and
browse. Also, don't forget us if
you have any serviceable
household items for donation. If
you could volunteer a few hours
a week, please call 257-1661 or
257-5463. H-67-tfnc

LUMBER RACK - For long bed
. Nissan pickup. $75. Call Jerry at

378-4259 or 257-4001 M-L-68-
tfnc

'87 Dodge Colt
4x4,wegon

II-_.=.US=.:E=.::D:...C.::;A:..;;R:..::S::....-_l
'88 Isuzu Trooper

4 door. 4 wheel drlve

'91 Ford Explorer
great transportation, economical

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN, , I
USED TRUCKS

~~.-:........:....;:,..--'----

'86 Bronco II
automatic, 4 wheel drive

'87 Mltsublshl Pickup
one owner, clean

'86 Ford Ranger
4x4, automatic, camper
'89 Ford Ranger

4x4, eamper, olean

JJ. Pets antI Sllpplics

24. Pickups - Trlldu,

29. LiH'Stock llnd HorSeS

FEMALE - Calico cat. To be given
away to good home. Call 257
4901. . M-C-5-tfc

GIGANTIC SALE - books, clothes,
furniture, kitchenwarel much
more. Thurs. 28th ana Friday
29th 8-3 113 Buclt 'Trail Fawn
Ridge. 18-D-8·2tp

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS - You
may find something :you need or
want in The Ruidoso News.

MULTI·FAMILY - YllI'd sale. !tn
day and Saturday, May 29-30/8
til 6

1
Upper Canyon 1st Brioge

on ngbt. CASH -ONLy. Ruidoso
Lodge Cabins. M-B-8·2tp

•

FOR SALE - tMee Cockatiel bi!ds
and cage. For more information
call 258-5102. M-B-3-tfnc

FOR SALE - Black and white fe
male. LablPit Bull :mix. Seven
months old.. Call 258-5102 M-B
3-tfnc

FEMALE FERRET - looking for
male ferret for breeding pur
poses. Please call 267·3180 M-G
96-tfc

TWO HORSE TRAILER - new
paint, new tires, new mats. Tex
tan saddle. 258-5541 M-W-8-4tp
R2tp

1985 CHEVROLET BLAZER 
4x4,. full size. Silverado, loaded
one owner, excellent condition,
good tires, 100,800 miles. $5500. .
437-3611 evenings or leave mes
sage. 22-C-8-2tp

1990 FORD - F150 XLT Lariat
361 F.I. AT, loaded. Tulie Moto!
Company, 907 4th St. in
TulllI'osa. 505-585-9477 M-T-7
4tp-R2tp

1979 JEEP - Grand Wagoneer. In . APARTMENT SIZE- BellI'S dtyer
perfect condition, with 65,000 ac- 110 volt. $15. Call 257•.7186. M-
t\l.a1 nules. $5,600. 746-4476 or R-4-tfc
267-6063. M-B.6-tfc-KE=iN;;'M~O~RE"-"RE""F;;;R"'I"'G;;;E;;;R7N.;;;TO""RO<'-_-

1971'1 SUBARU - station wagon.' 19 cubic ft. frostfree, ice malter.
$350. 318-4570.. M-X-1-2tf Iil:x:cellent condition.' $299. Call

1990 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN 258-3179. M-V-7·2tf
- -'perfect condition. TV and
VCR, etc. $17,900.505-258-5336 GE HEAVY DUTY
r 50 257 9026 M E 7 At washer/dryer. Excellent candi-

o - -. - - ... c tion. $299. set; Call 258-3179 M-
1978 SUBARU BRAT -' new tf .

I ch d ' V·7·2c ut ,transUlission worke on, ":"';"';'''::;;;~=----.". ---.--
new . cwbUI'etor, runs good. BUNK BEDS- soffit wood, new,
$1100. O.B.O. Call 258-5149. M- includes all bedding, $500. or
B-1-tfnc . best offer. Also Santa Fe Bench.

258-4319. M·B-7-4tp-R2tp
RECLINER -two end tables, orie

. coffee table~ Two wicker couches:
one exercise bike. In very gOOl1

FOR SALE - 1959 Ford F-I00, condition. 257-4341 or 257-
4x4.$1500. O.B.O. Call 268- .9502 . M-W.7-4!f-R2tp
5102. . M-P-3-tfnc SOFA- with matching love seat,

1985 FORD LARIAT - F150, su- .$250. sewing stand drawers for
percab, PSIPB/AC/ auto. Call spools and patterns, $50. anti-
378-4636 after 6:00 pm. M-B-4- que PUUlp organ functional,
tfnc . ' $2500. 336-4219 after 5p1n. 19-C-

1989 FORD - Supe! cab, powe!7-4tp-R2tp
steering, power brakes V-8,air. mniWiNi..n;;;n--.--,-;-.,----.
37,000 Uliles. $8,500. ball 257- TRUNDLE BED - for sale, brand
4954. M-M-7-2tf new inner spring . $150. Call

FOR sALE - 1963 Chevrolet 3/4 267-9388. M-S-8-2tp
ton pickup truck. Mint condition.
$1600. cash. Call 258-5192 M-B
7-ltp

,
23. Aulos 1'01' Sail.' .

17. BusineSS H.('1l1als

IS. Mobile Spaces

14. i'dolJiles 1'01' Rent .
•

WE BUY - WI'ecked eam, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816. M-8·73·tfc

MUST SELL - 1988 RatnchllI'ger,
4x4 AT,AC,PS,PB,AM.FM cas·
sette. Low Ulileage. Also trailer
for hauling ew. 336-4662 19-W
96-tfc-ThUI'S

.
19. i'1·opl'rl.\ '\1 gll1 L '

rop BRASS REALTORS - Needs
your property and JIl'Operty man·
agement. TRY US- WE
DELIVER. 505·261-6321

M·T-51-tfc

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Has
nightly, weekly, permanent rent·
also 505-257-6327

M·T·51·tfc

CLASSY/CONVENIENT - Jil-a
Plaza across from Furrs. Retail
or office. Owner/agent, BllI'bllI'a
Willwd, Sierra Blanca Realty.
251-2576 M-8-7-tfc

RETAIL SPACE - or office space
for rent in newly decorated
Adobe Plaza. Call 261-4081,
evenings, 261-4300. 16-S-12-tfc

RETAIL RENTAL SPACE - avail-J;
able prime location plenty of
pwking approximately 600 sq;
ft. Ask for MllI'k Mountain An
nies.257-4445 18-M-97-tfc

FOR RENT - Professional busi
ness office s{lace. 960 sq. ft.
Sierra ProfeSSIonal Cente!. Call
257-5029. M-M-I02-tfc

WANTED LONG TERM TENANT
- for prime retail location in up'
per Midtown will build to swt.
336-4978. 16-D-2-8tp

THE STROUD BUILDING - Prof
fessional office space available.
For informatiort call Tim Morris
at 268-3371 or 267-7170. 16-8-6-
tfc

NICELY FURNISHED .- two
bedroom, two bath mobile. 110
George.McCilrty. 258-5773. Year
lease. . M-M-1-2tp

FOR RENT: BUTLER
METAL BUILDING

THREE BEDROOM..,.. in Cherokee
Village for racing season. Cable
TV, atereo, sun porch, etc. Call
Jo Steele, Pine Mountain Realty.
258·3151.' 17-A-6-tfc

NICELY FURNISHED - two
- bedroom, 14' wide, very nice.

Water paid. Minimum lease 9
months. Natural gas and cable
available. NellI' ''Y' on' river
yearly !ental. 378-5496 or 318
44.98 HUD, easy access. 31-C-7
tfc

ADULT RV PARK - Country at
mosphere. Race track only _4
miles. $125hnonth, $50Jweekly,
$10Jday. Call 378-4923

M-H-94-tfc
MOBILE HOME - and RV spaces

on rive! new ''Y'. Large spaces,
quiet park, natural gas, cable
available. $85. month (yewly
rates available). 378-5496 or
378-4498, set up allowance. 26-C
6-5tc

50' X 40' X 14'; Ruldo_
Downs. on p.~cl street. one
block south of mghway 70.
Eaay opemttng doors provide
12' vertical clearance aero...
50' front. Shared utUltles

. (exeept telephone) and secu
rity avaihlble_ Call Dowel
Jameson, .t S7B-S27S.

TWO NICELY J!'URNlt:;ID::n 
mobile homes. TMee bedroom,

. two bath, like new; two bedroom
one bath Very good condition.
Natural~ and cable available.
New "Yon river. 378-6496.1. O!
3'18-4498. HUD welcome. 32-1;-3
8tc

vARmTY - Of !entals available
throughout Ruidoso. Call us to
see what we have open this
week, or keep this n~ber for
the future. 505·257-3146 .

26-H-72-tfc .

COLDWeLL
BANl{eRO

11, Business Opr~.

12. How;cs flW Hen\'

SOC. REALTORS®
RENTALS

• Nlaht!v
• Weekly
"-Monthly
• Long Tenn Leases
Expect the best:™

Call Ronnie or Anna
257-5111 or

1-800-626-9213

10. IHolJile Homes

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedrollttl. furnished apartments
for rent. Good location. No pete.
258·3111. M·V-49·tfc

NIGHTLYIWEEKLYtMONTHLY
- cabin, condos, townhouse
hontes and Mobile rentals. c8i1
Centu1'y21 Aspen Real. Estate,
Joe 257·9057. 19·C-92~tfc

EXTRA LARGE - One bedroom:
furnished With hide-a,bed,
w~hevWy~. Utilities p~d,m.
eluding Cable. No pets or
smokers. $4$0. month. Availllble
Mil}' 26th. Ca1l318-4070. 23·L-6·
4tp

SUMMER RENTAL - Lwge tmee
bedroom, two bath. Nicely fUI'
nished, Washer & dryer, dis·
hwasher, TV, Ulicrowavej deck.
110 Vil-ginia Canyon Rl1. 806
894-4698 or 605-267-4956. 20-B
5-6tp-R2tp ..

COUNTRY H""O:;"ME=----=t-w-o..,.b-edro:;-"o-m-,
large yard large living room
with meplace. East of Race
Track. Call 318-8345 or 622
1004 M-A-8-6te

LARGE COUNTRY HOME - sea
sonal rental only. TMee
bedroom, tmee bath, two
fireplaces, double CllI' glll'age,
living room. East of Race Track.
Call 378-8345 or 622·1004. M-A
8-6te

I NEED HOMES OR CONDOS 
for summe! rentals. Call Jeff at
DOUG BASS & ASSOCIATES.
268-5252 M-D·89·tfc

TWO BEDROOM - one bath, wood
burning stove, unfurnished. Lots
ofpllI'kin¥, close to Mid-town, ai!
conditioIWlg. Storage !oom sepa
!ate, cove!ed l.o!ch. On quiet
street. 268-460 . 24-P-99·tfc

THREE BEDROOM - 3 bath
. home. Five bedroom th!ee bath,

$900.TMee bedroom\ two bath.
Two bedroom 1 bath nause. FuJ:o
nished. Call TOP BRASS
REALTORS. 261-6327 29-T-I0l
tfc

FOR SALE ~1978 mobile home.
Two bedroom' one bath. FuJ:o
nished. $5,500: Call 43H670 P!
434-3388. M-H-5-4tp-R2tp

FAlR AND FESTIVAL VENDOR
_- Traile!s, BBQ grills, clife anq

patio furnitUl"e. 1-800-366-3991.
or 251-6600. M-P,93-37tp

LINCOLN COUNTY ;... bllI' and
!estaUI'ant. Liquo! license, living
lluarlem. Eiglit aeres. CQnside!
all offe!s . 318-8391 o! 653-.
4663. ' 17-M-2-8.tc

ATTENTION INVESTORS - 22
unit apartment complex. Ex
cellent condition. postive cash
flow. Located in a thriving
Southeastern New Mexico com
munity. M-Y-8-4tp·R2tp

EXCLUSIVE - Dee! P8l'k Dr. lot
in Alto Village, in llI'ea of new

. homes. $23,000. Owner/agent
Webe! 336·4203. M-W-7-4tp-
R2tp .

NICE CLEAN - efficiency apwt
. ments, $250. month. Utilities

14' X 80' - TMeebedroom, two' paid. Joe Yates 257-9057 or 268-
bath Lance!, with 16 X 20 A- 3001 M-Y-84-tfc
Frame add-ori. Above new golf'

. courae. Financing available. 506·
258-4428 or 915-573-2251. 18-.J-.
GG-15tp _. . .' - .

ONE BEDROOM MOBILE 
12X44 completely remodeled, big
windows, porch:.' stairs, .deck.
$2950. cash. Call John at 378
8178. M-J-8.1tp

12 X 66 MELODY TIMCO ...,.. two
bedroom scree~ed in porch.
$5,000.257-2549 furnished. M-S-
7-3tp .

;. t t
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445 Mechem Drive
Located between Sears and

Casa Blanca Rastaurant
X-Rays not requited on first visitl

Graduate ofThtas Chiropractic College,
Houston, Thxas

New Mexico and Texas Licenses

Monday
.III MOVIE: Sulcldl •• Aconcert 3:16 lIZ 11l11J 111II1..

plBflISl becomes aI118mber 01 aBritish 3:46 (I) MOVIE: Who'. 11111 Girl Awoman,
bomber squadron 'In WoIId War II. Anrm released from prison after being lramed,Waf. SaI~ Gtay (1941) setsOUl to expose the true criminals._ ... " . 11:35l1lMOVlEi"EI~DIIlComm~", M8dcmII,Gl1ffInDunne(190nQ'
dos posing as German soldiBrs parachute 5:00alSpar\lCII1tr
Into acl\y 10 rescue an Allied general (rom • If) MOVlE:8Gmblnller Rivals lor aUI~'S

5:00 (1) SpofIICIIIIr . ah~denNazl,fortress. RlcIwdBuI1oo, Clint love two crew members 01 an American .
5:1511.1 MOVIE: _ ~... Aconcert Eislilvod (1969) bom'bersquadronputlhelrdlfferences.aslde .

~anlsl becolll88 amember 0' aBritish and '~hllor their lives during World War II. .
. bomber squadron In World War II. Anloo Pst 081fBn, Randolph Soott(I943)WIJ. SrI~ Gtay (1941) . I MOVIE:IlHiHDOd England's legendary

8'ooal"- 12:00lIZ Major lIIIH BaMblH Chicago WMe hero and his band 01 Merry Men defend the
• . Sox at Chicago Cubs ~) common people from Prince John. Voices:

8:45 (lJ MOVIE: 11I11III Adebo~r amateur 12:30(I) MOVIE: Willigfir" LlgM.. During Ihe Peter Ustinov, Roger Miller. (Animated)
=~I~~ : : n:

U
:: . 1960s, apractical ~ke causes arecluse to (1973) E;J

vIclIm OIivI. de HI1vIliInd. OIvid Niven believe he has been v1sned by God. Shirley 6:30 (2) MljorLngIllBiltbll Clndnnati Reds
(1940) , . MaclJ1nB, TBri GIlT (1990) at New Yolk Mets or .AUanta Braves at

1:00mNBA .hawtImt Philadelphia Phlilies (L)
7:00 (1) T_ French Open lrom p.aris (d.ay 1) • (l) MOVIE: In liltMIlIIImI, DIIlIIgAwar lIliliiMll BallblAUantaBraves at
~ MOVI~ WIlt'1 11Ialllltl Awoman, bride fries to adjust to living In a Phll h1l11as tU
reloased from pilson alter being framed, .boarIllnghousa at an Army camp. JwrIlB
SBts out to BXJIOS8 tile true criminals. Cliln,mnk 1J1tlmt1B (1944) .
MIdonnI. GJIfIIn IMIne (1987) E;J I MOVIE: DIRkTIIa- MovIt: T,.IIIII 1:00 (Jl MlcHtI[lIbnr NIWIIloII E;J

IIlIII LnIl1mp ScrllOgB McDuck and his (j) l!l 11m
8:00 (lJ MOVIE: '" War W.... Arancha(s three nephews search the globe forafabled (I) MOVIE: 1iotdFIl~. An IlaIlan-lrish man

obsessive de~re tohlbring,dh°IsWR the powed: ancient treasure. Voice: Christopher Uoyd, from Broo~yn 1~ls In with members 01 the
man who robbed m0 nama an (AnlmalBdl(I990) C Malia and slowly works his way up In .the
land sends him an~ lour friends on a I MOVIe SlIIIitIllidla Ateenager's sonlld undelWond RaiUotta Robert Os
despe.lite mission. John Wlyn..e, Kirk lamlly lorgets her blrt.hday, a nBrdy NIIO, ,KJ6 P8scJ~990.· l E;J .
Doogias (1967) freshman lalls for her and the man 01 her (I) PrlIIIINIWI

8:05l1l MOVIE: F1gbllr Abet AWorid War II dreams d08sn'seem to know she's alive. am Jeopardyl
squadron leader returns to lIaly to find the Mo/~ Ringwald, Anthony Mlchasl Hall lIZ MOVIE: TIIa .e Ind 1111 Jlcbl Amid
woman he loves. Stsrllng HaydBn, JoyPage (1984) 'the Civil War, Unionist Allan Pinkerton 01 the
(1954) 1:30()) NBA BnkllbaB Eastern Conlerence Secral Service falls In love with aSouthern

D:45(1) MOVIE: TllaPriI. BItdt Aboy Finals (game 4) (l) woman. CtJrlslo/1hsr Rosvs, MatkJ/yn smith
bedridden with the flu Is visited by his 2:00 (2) M.~r lIIgUI Blub.1I Los Angeles OsIxxrIs, CanIs Snodgmss (1990)
grandfather, who reads him alantasUc tale Dodgers al St Louis Cardln~s or Houston I1Jl NlbllIl WOIId .
01 monsters, giants, fencing, chases and Astros at Montreal Expos IL) aJl CIDDk lid Cbul
escapes.CatyEIw~ManoYPaUnkln(198n (I) MOVIE: PoIIc1SIDry: 1lIld/ilar 8.1 iW PrInce VIHIII Q
E;J Ahard-line cop framed lor murder and sent OJ Nil York It Night Starrlag Clint

9:35lJ) MOVIE: 1111 Bta Rid 0..AWorid War to prison Is Immedlale~ largetod for death ~: EYI;IForIcaoiR uk Abnd
II American Inlantry sergeant deals with a by his fellow Inmales. Robert Conrad. \III • .~.....

jittery sharpshooter In his rille squad. LOB Phosbs Allen (1988) .:.~:r 110ft to*yD The U.S.
MarvIn, AM Himlll (1980) 2:30 (l) MOVIE: Apa_t lor PItDY Young SUbmarine Copperlln Is assigned to enter

10:00(l) MOVIE: '" FIlcH IIStI FIIICIsco A newlyweds convert a retfred prolessofs Japan's best-guarded hBlbor to smooth the
gang 01 silk thieves commits s~ murders attic Into an on-campus apartment, Wlillsm way for Allied bombing ralds over Tokyo.
before the Falcon steps In. TOOl QMy. fkJIden, Jeanns CtBIn (1948) CIty GlInt Fays E~, .kJhn Garfield
Rita Crlday (1945) 2:35l1l MOVIE: KIlIy'I IIIraa An American (1943)

11:00 (2) ESPH'._Itt Indy 500 SJJBCial platoon behind enemy lines during World I Jalh TH tI U. E;J
. (I) MOVIE: FtnuH FIIaII Aman who Is War II S8l9 oullo stB~afortune In gold bars. • TIN Teav

unaware 01 his dream ~~'s multlple- Clint EastMJOd, r8t~ smJlS (1970) I EY8I at 1M Diy
person~1ty dlsordBr discovers she has 3:00 ID MOVIE: PIlI'. _ A9-year-old ~ '-Up Staid-Up
vanished just belOrB their honaymoon. Cdln orphan runs away with the o!ten-[nvIslble 8:05 Gll 011"
firth, USllIns (1990) dragon who has befriended him. Helen 1:200 fin 01' 8alIIII PlIH.aMOVIE:~* Agood ~rt and Rsd~ Mickey Rooney (19m C
abad ~~ vlB lor the same boy It aprivate 9 MOVIE: CIa' Bay Me ""Anerdy 8:30mIMIl II ForItIH C
school. Phoebe ClIes, Betsy Russtll overachlBver pays apopular~~ to Bel as his l!l~'!"T. E;J
(1983) girlfriend loramooth, hoping he will becomo at-.

11:30 allMSA RacltI Ume Rock Clmel Grand IlOlIUlar bY association. Pltrick 0BmfJS8Y, : ~CtIII lC
Prlx from Lime Rock, Conn, IL) AmInda Pet. (l98n RIJIII Q'

To Put Your Ad Here'
Call Claudia or Tami

at 257·4001
OFFICE HOURS

Mon.-Fri. 9AM-1PM
(Call for afternoon appointment)

257-7555
Emergency after hours:

258-4113
Weekends and Evenings

COMPLETE
TV LISTINGS
FOR THE' AREA
Television Schedule For
The Week Of
May 25 through May 31

CHANNEL LISTINGS
2 Sports Network ESPN

. 3 Portales, NM PBS .KNEW
4 Albuquerque, NM NBC KOB

·5 Home Box Office HBO
6 Cable News Network CNN
7 American Movie Classic AMC
8 Atlanta, GA . . INO WTBS .
9 Albuquerque, NM ABC KOAT

10 Roswell, NM CBS KBIM
11 Local Digital LOCAL
~2 Chicago, IL IND WGN
13: Discovery DISC
14 Nashville TNN
15 CBN Cable Network CBN
16 CNN Headline CNNHEAD
17 Music TV MTV
18 New York, NY IND WaR
19 The Weather Channel TWC
20 Albuquerque, NM IND KGSW
22' Disney OISN
23 Turner Network TV TNT
24 USA Network USA
25 Religious KRPV
26 CSPAN CSPAN
27 Comedy Network COM
NetWorks and Stations reseNe the right to change
programming.
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4BfThe Ruidoso NewsIMonday, May 25,1992

ADULT COLLEGE STUDENT - ELECTRI9AL SERVICE - and ONLY ~7.50 - plus tax will cover
will do lawn maintenance,p~nt- repair call CENTURY ELEC- the whole week in .The Ruidoso

, ing, clean·up, other Jobs, TRIC for prompt. one day News. Use our clasSIfied ads and been confirmed by the entered in the above-' Unit 22, Ruidoso, New BANK, A New
R 'bl d li hI Free service-serving RUIdoso and sur· get .results.(minimum words Environment DeparunenL entitled and numbered Mexico, such sale to be Mexico Banking

eti~POntSI eC~ 67
e
1.4

a
841· Ie ve rounding areas. No j~b too smalL only) DP-IIS ALTO ALPS cause on May 4, 1992, held pursuant to and in Corporation; and

es 100 es. . a 30 t yelllS expenence, rea· CON DO MIN IV MS,whicb action was asuit 10 IIOOlrdance with llIe Final ALTO LAKES GOLF
me&'lege I\l·R·

7
4ljJ.R2tp sonabJe ratet CnIJ 257-6820. M· James Wimberly, Property foreclose llIe note and Judgment and Decree filed . & COUNTRY CLUR,

HANDYMAN - weedeating, light C·I·9tf ~. . Manager, P.O. Box 130, mortgage held hy the in !he aboVe enlilled cause INC., a New Mexico
hauJing, tree trimming. CnIJ·. 11 I· .APPuI.r«:Es. El!CIlKNcs proposes 10 renew its ahove-namedPlaintiff. 10 funrlose aMortgage on Corporation
257·6608 M-B-84tp-R2tp SPRING CLEANUP - WI cAlean discharge plan for lhe Said JUdgment. directed the 5th day of May, 1992, Defendants.eNA L kin tid' I residences, offices, rentals. so SERVICE Pl' 'ff 0

- 00 g lor e ~r y per· .handyman~ painting, yard. (5051257-4147 discharge of 6,500 gallons foreclosure of the wherein the amtt, No. CV.90.7
sonIs to take ~ of ill home. maintenanee. Experienced, great per day of aerobically mortgage OIl such property FEDERAL NATIONAL Division ID
~~~::fo~~~~li~I:L~:1 ~~t references, reli,able, reasonable treated sewage from ato satisfy the following M 0 R T 'G AGE. NOTICE QF SALE

J t Call E 2585345 21 condominium. The facility items: ASSOCIATION was NOTICE IS HEREBY
84tp·R2tp ra es. umce.· .' is loeated one-balf mile Amount of .~ Judgmeni over and GI VEN Ibat· tbc

L-1-8tp .. . RESPONSffiLECOUPLE' _ in .
STO..P - looking out your dirty 50's. Will relocate to Ruidoso.' north of the Village of Judgment......,,$54,OI4.63 against the real property undersigned Special Master

d Lt WINDOW Alt,o in Sectio,n28, TlOS, Interest to date of and improvemen ts will, on the 24th day ofwm ows.· e , References available. Call 915•
. CHECK STATE FARM.,... Insur- MASTERS clean your wmdows, 685-1956 M.D-64tc RI3E, Lincoln County. saIe l,501.55 described herein in the June; 1992,allO:OO a.m.,

ance rates. Your bestbuyJ. 510 so they sparkle! Free estimates.' Effluent from the Anorney'sfeesand . tot~l amount of at the front entrance of the
Mechem, 257-5.166, Greg ~'8rey Residenli8l or commercial. treatment· 'plant is costs 2,1116.53 , $74,005.20 wbich amODllt Village of Raidoso
Agency. M.s.10!·tfc CALL NOWl257-9455. 22-R-3· discbarged into storage Accruing COSf.! ,.384.81 includes all of Plaintiff's Municipal Buildiog in

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE - TFC LIrrLE RASCALS - State li· ponds which are located TOTAL..........$58,007.52 reasonable attorney fees, Ruidoso, New Mexico,
your carpel .and upholstery SKUNK PROBLEMS - varmints oonse~ reasonable rates, loddler willIio aSlIUI1II1minege on In additionllIereto, there tax and costs, plas sell 10 !he highest bidtler
claaning ·profellSionals. CnIJ for trapped live and remove~ CnIJ area for 12 months to.2years. a110 alp's property. Ground will be accruing costs, additional interest and for casb, the following
free estimate, 257·7714. . 257-5770.· M·T-li-4tp-R·2tp ~tailored to eath chil~ \\liter bclow !he site is at a together with costs of attorney fees lbrougb llIe described real propeny

::-:-:==~=::::::;;-M..•_A.,,9.W_c CLEAN MACHINE - cabin, condo, ages 2-6 206 Porr Drive, 257- depth of approximately publication of this Notice. date of sale, all payments, situate in Lincoln County,
S&JBUSINESS SERVICE ..:.Sec· hOlDe snd busineis. ProfellSional 9465 . . M·R·78·tfc 190 feet and has a IOtaI snd llIe Special Master's COS~ and expenses ibrough New Mexico, to-wit

retsrial, bookkeeping, answering cleaning. Licensed and bonded. BABysrrrI\'lG - ill my home dissolved solids Fee 10 be fixed hy this !he date of sale paid or 10 Lot 5, Block 6, Unit I,
moo, co~es, resumes. Sierra Call Kstbi at 2574744or Dorsey dayslevemngs. 12.00 hour ~er conCen trati0n 0f Court in !he amODllt of be paid by th Plaintiff HIGH MESA
Professional Building #5. 257· at 258-3173. 20·K·54lp-R2tp child or 110. s day per child for applOxi III01ely 8M $200.00. and/or !he Special Master SUBDIVISION, as shown
9631· M.s·72.tfc FREEESTIMATES- Tl"s, VCR's, working mothers. 2574856. M· IlIiIligrams pt't liter. WITNESS my band this inc ide0t to the by !he plat !hereof filed in

SHARPENING - Chain iIlWS,· sterecs. Only authorized service MJ4lp-R2tp . Any interested person may ~ day of May, 1992. ad10 in istrat ion, llIe Office of !he Comlly
Mower repair. McCullough on both Tl"s & VCR's in . obtlin fmther infOl1llotion /s/ S.M. Ortlz, supervisiOll, ptese/V8tion Clerk and Ex-Officio
Dealer. Pro-Servioo. 257-5479 M· Ruidoao. AFFOBDABLE SER- from llIe Groood Wa1£r SPECIAL MASTER und protection of said real Recorder of Lincoln
P·79·tfc VICE, 1925 Sudderth. 257· QUALITY FIREWOOD _ Various Seclion 0f tbe Legal #8027 pro pelty . and Couniy, New Mexico 00

..~~. . 4147. I\l·A.fi.tfc types, lengths and amounts. Environmenl Departolen~ 4t(5)18,25(6)1,8 improvements, pl~ the llIe 251lIday of Augus~ .
Pamting, illle!Jodexlenor, OOlBll!lC BACKHOE ·TBENCHER - dl!JDp .Reasonable priced. Prompt, telepbone(505) 827-2900, costs and expenses of 1970;
~d floor tile,~re~, truck work. Road beret Free courteous delivery. Avm1able d ti III I d SUBJECT TO
mmor pl~bmg, electrical, estimates. C~1258·5425. M·H-7- everyday,505-257.2422 M-T.85- and may SUbmit written LEGAL NOTICE con uc ng e sa e an easements,
house cleanmg. References, Call 2tp tfc comments to the Ground costsof publication. reservat ion sI and
257-4449 . Wa ter Sec tion, NOTICR OF NOTICE IS FURTHER restriction of record.

16·K-84tp-R2tp . ·RESPONSffiLE AND DEPEND· PINON - Beason~d 12 months, Environment Department, PUBLIC HEARING GIVEN that the real Said sale will be made
=="""'=":'::-:-:~=-=:-&:";;--- ABLE - small applicance ~1~5. per cordpl~e~ up. $~45. P,O. Box 26110, Santa NOTICE IS HEREBY pro perty and pursuantto the Decree of
ONE CALL DOES fT ALL repair VCR cleaning snd car delivered. Also JUDlper, pme. Fe, NM 87502. Prior 10 GIVEN that a pnblic implOvements concerned Foreclosure enreted on the

We'll clean Y°til!U'1 ouse, mdo~ stereo' installation. Free 3364524. M·P·7·3tp rull'ng on any proposed hearing regarding with herein will be sold 8th day of May, 1992, inyour lawn o.r yo.ur gar en. estimates Call 671·4841 leave ' . 0 d' 92 05
Call Betty, licensed, InSured and . MR 4 R discharge plan its r manc e - subject to any and all the abdve-entitled and
bonde~ 378-5430 24-B·95·tfc message. • ·7· lp- 2tp modification, tbe "Adopting llIe Uniform patent.. reservations, numbered cause, wbicb

SUPER POWER WASHING - . , BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL Environment Department .Building Code, Plumbing easements, alI ~orded and was a suit to foreclose a
washing decks, tall buildings RESULTS - are.ill SIght ~hen you SERVICE _ installation of will allow thirty (30) days ~ID::::;: unrecorded I~ens not nOIe and mortgage held by
parking lots, whatever! wood u~ the claasdied section. The phones and ]lhone jacks, BAR.T after tbe dale of foreclosed herem and all llIe above Plaintiff and
restoration. Free eslimatet 378· Rwdoso News, 2574001. COMMUNICATIONS #032398. pahlication ofihis notice be held on Monday,lune reconIed and unrecorded wberein Plaintiff was
447& M.s-96-lfc CnIJ Steve @622-8807,M.s.5- to receive written 8,1992 at !he Municipal special assessments and adjodged to bave lien

CAROL'S CLEANING SERVICE~ Ca~~~~tor 12tf comments and during Bollding in Ruidoso taxes~may be dIIe. against !heabove-dwibed
Residential house cleaning. WE MAKE TIlINGS TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys. whicb a public bearing ~~ citizens will NOTICE IS RJRTIlER real eslale in llIe SOlD of
Weekly orbi·weekly. Spscial ser' GROW terns. Sales, moo, repair all may be requested by any GIVEN tbst. sb?u1d !he ONE THOUSAND FOUR
vices including post construction "The Gardener" systems. Commumcations interested person. Requests have the opportunity to Plaintiff herem bId and/or HUNDRED FOlUY AND
clean up. CnIJ 336-8264. M·C· Specialties. License #30421. Call for public bearing shall oot give wrilteD or verbal become !he pun:baser of 60/100 ($1 ..440.60)
101·tfe . 257·2860. M-C5.tfc forth the reasoos why llIe comment said real eslate and DOlLARS being llIe net

hearing should be held. A lsI Leann Weibbrecbt improvements at the principal, plus attorney's
hearing will be held if the Village foreclosure sale, it m.ay fees and costs of

Clerk/Treasurer fEnvironment Department use any part 0 I~S foreclosure in the amount
determines that there is Legal #8044 U(5)25 Judgment granted herem of NINE HUNDRED
significant public interesL and. heretofore as cre~it FIFfY-TWO AND 09/100
Legal #8065 IT(5)25 LEGAL NOTICE .agamst the purchase pnce ($952.09) DOLLARS,

LEGAL NOTICE andrestrictlonsofrecord. governmental or ThisDecisionissubjectto TWELFTH should it be the highest including gross receipts
THE TWELFTH Said sale will be made municipal charges or costs appeal in accordance with LEGAL NOTICE JUDICIAL .bidder, and the Plaintiff or tax, which the Court

JUDICIAL pursuant to the Decree of of keeping the property 36 CFR 217. ANotice of TWELFTH DISTRICT the purchaser at the expressly finds to be
DISTRICT COURT Foreclosure entered on the hereinafter in good repair; Appeal must be in writing JUDICIAL COUNTY OF Foreclosure Sale, shall be reasonable. all resulting in

COUNTY OF' 8th day of May, 1992, in DATED at Ruidoso, New and clearly state that is is a DISTRICT LINCOLN entitled to immediate atotal judgment of TWO
liNCOLN STATE OF the above-entitled and Mexico this 15th day of Notice of Appeal being COUNTY OF STATE OF possession of the real THOUSAND THREE

LINCOLN numbered cause, which May, 1992. filed pursuant to 36 CFR LINCOLN NEW MEXICO propeny shall be entitled HUNDRED NINETY.
COUNTY OF' was asuit to foreclosure a lsI Alan Morel 217. Appeals must be STATEOFNEW FEDERAL to immediate possession TWO AND 69/100

LINCOLN, nOle and mortgage held by Special Master fully consislent with 36 MEXICO NATIONAL of the real property and ($2392.69) DOLLARS,
Plaintiff, the above Plaintiff was Legal #8051 CFR 217.9, llcontent of FIRST FEDERAL MORTGAGE improvements more plus accrued interest on the

·vs.· adjudged to have a lien 4T(5)21,25,28(6)1 Notice of Appeal", and SAVINGS BANK OF ASSOCIATION, particularly described principal from April I,
THOMAS SMITS and againsttheabove-described must be filed with NEW MEXICO, Plaintiff, herein. 1992 unit I the date of

LINDA SMITS, real estate in the sum of LEGAL NOTICE Regional Forester, 517 NOTICE IS FINALLY entryofthisJ'udgmentand
SW formerly Chaves vs.

busband and wife, TWO THOUSAND USDA • FOREST Gold Avenue 'County Savings & JIMMY D. MAY and GIVEN that the Special interest at the rate of 15%
WESTINGHOUSE SEVENFlUNDRED SERVICE Albuquerque, NM 87102 Loan Association, SUZANNE MAY, his Master may continue the per annum on the total

CREDIT SIXTY-SIX and 76/100 LINCOLN and simultaneously sent to Plaintiff, wife, and ANY AND Special Master Sale from judgment from the date of
CORPORATION, a ($2,766.76) NATIONAL FOREST

L
t~e floreNstti'OsuPlerpvoirSesort' vs. ALL 01H ER time to time if necessary entry until the date of the

Delaware DOLLARS being the net SMOKEY BEAR mco n a oa , MALCOLM R. PER SON S without republishing the Special Master's Sale, phis
CorporatioD; principle, plus attorney's RANGER DISTRICT lIOI New York Avenue, BYRUM, EVA CLAIMING AN Notice of Sale so long as those additional amounls,

RUIDOSO STATE fees and costs of LINCOLN COUNTY, Alamogordo, NM 88310 FULLER BYRUM, INTEREST IN AND the Special Master appears if any, which Plaintiff will
BANK, a New foreclosure in the amount NEW MEXICO within 45 days of the date VILLAGE OF TO THE SUBJECT at the designated time be requiroo to pay prior to

Mexico Banking of NINE HUNDRED On May 5, 1992, Forest of ~ublication.o: th~ legal RUIDOSO, and REAL PROPERTY scheduled for said Special termination of this action
Corporation; and SEVENTY_ONE AND Supervisor Lee Poague nObce of declSl?n 10 the LINDA NELL ADVERSE TO THE Master's Sale and for property taxes and

ALTO LAKES GOLF 09/100 ($971.09) mad a decision to Alamogordo Daily News. BYRUM, PLAINTIFF, artnounces the insurance premiums or
& COUNTRY CLUB, DOLLARS, including implement Alternative B This project will not be Defendants. Defendants. postponement thereof to governmental ormunicipaI
INC., a New Mexico gross receipts tax, which of the Environmental implemented sooner than No. CV.91.181 NOnCE OF SALE another specific date. charges or costs of keeping

Corporation; the Court expressly finds Assessment for the seven calendar days Division n NOTICE IS HEREBY /$I Cal Hyer, Jr. the property hereinafler
Defendants. to be reasonable, all Skinner planning area on following publication of NOTICE OE GIVEN that on the 16th for Nick Vega described in good repair;

No. CV·90,jl308 resulting in a total the Smokey Bear Ranger the legal notice of the FORECLOSURE day of June, 1992, at the Special Master DATED at Ruido~o, New
Division In judgment of THREE District, Lincoln National decision in the SALE hour of 10:30 a.m., at the P.O. Box 383 Mexico this 15th day of

NOTICE OF SALE THOUSAND SEVEN Forest in Lincoln county, Alamogordo Daily News. NOnCE is hereby given Entrance to the Lincoln Carrizozo, NM 88301 May, 1992,
NOTICE IS HEREBY HUNDRED THIRTY New Mexico. Por further infortnation, that the undersigned County Courthouse, Telephone -648-2217 /slAlan Morel
GIVEN that the SEVEN AND 85/100 This alternative Will

L
c~ntaclntBNor~t Sur~sor, Special Master will, on Carrizozo, New Mexico, Legal #8028 Special Master

undersigned Special ($3,737.85) ~ r0 vide. fr 0 lOCO altona orest, the 16th day of June, the undersigned gg the 4t(5)18,25,(6)1,8 Legal #8049
Master will, on the 24th· DOLLARS, unplementatlon of a~ve lIOI New York Avenue, 1992, at 10:00 a.m., at the Court appointed Special 4T(5)21,25,28(6)1
day' of June, 1992, at plus accru.ed interest ov pasture rest rotatIon Alamogordo, NM 88310 f . th· Master will offer for sale LEGAL NOTICE

. . . . (505) 437·6030 ront entrance, to .e .' .
10:00 a.m., at the front the principleftom April 1, grazing. syste~" Le I #8067 1T(5)25 Municipal Building, and sell to the hIghest IN mE TWELFTH
entrance to the Village of 1992 until the date of r~.n.s.truCti.on. 0...f4..4 mil.. es ga Vdlage of Ruidoso,' New bidder. or bidders,. for cash, JUDICIAL LEGAL NOTICE

f
t d tnt DIST'RIer C·OURTRuidoso· Municipal enIty of this judgmlnt lUi~ o.ente an ltams .etlOIl Mexico, seIllO !he highesllhe followiog described NOTICE OF

BuDding in Ruidoso,N6\'I the interest mteof 15% of llIe Mesa·and Skltmer LEGAL NOTICE bidder for casb the real estate silUate in COUNTY OF puBLIC HEARING
Mexico, sell to the pet iIDIIWlI on the total Study ~1ots on !he Skiluter PURL!C NOTICE following described real Lincoln CountY, Srate of LINCOLN NOTICE IS IlBREBY

. ~ highestbiddetforcash,the jUdgmentftom~edateof. ~~,~~nIng .}\rca. 1 The .E"N'~~oMN~!~.2.,it estate located in Lincoln NewMexico.to--wit S1ATE O~ NEW GIVEN that a public
' tollowitl"'desctibedteal en1tYUl1li1th~date,Ufthe gratJng syStem will b~ TlJ\ IVIDI.,lll f'i,"Iii'lfit·~~ewMelico.~ Lot 22, of ATO.UCHO.F. MEXIcO hearl'ng regarding'
as'. tl.... • Sat f... 'lftme"~ed rteltf 'ear'the 'I'M".pnO'..·''t.lMENT ~uu ,,~ 1" '~'h . . .. COUNTY OF

[ll'Opelly - in I.iIIcoln petlal ....tet ~ e, WIP... .. ~'.~ ",.. Wl~ •....,.g,ATOW!I!f0MB. Ordi 0ance 92-05
CoililtY, New Mexico. to- COlts of SlI1c.iJleluding a feltCll IeOObSIIilttiolt wUl IlIVISION Lot 4 Block 8 of Forest PROJECT, RUIdoso, LINCOLN, IN RE "Allopting the Uniform

.. wit: reasonable .. Special be iInpIcoleilllXl ov~ ~ Notice is hmw given ltoigblS SubdiVision, Lincoln (;()unty, New LINCOLN COUNTY Bnildiog Code" will be
LOt $0, Block 12, UoIt4, Master's ,fee. plus any. next five years SWtiJ1g m,.th.. at'. pursuant to ~:w Ruidoso, Lincoln COl1nty, Me.xi.co, as shown. b.¥ the TREASURER'S held on Monday, JuneS,
Af.,'ttl LAK!lSllOLP 8iliIilional al1mlleY~ ,feel 1992.., ". MeXICO WAler ~ty N6\'I Mexico, as slilrwn by phil thereof filed in tbs OFFICE" 1992 at tbe MUnicipal
AN!} cotnY CLUB lIItd~lt_y~ 1I1c,~on llecJlion Coetro! COlllmlsSI~ tile nflici41 plailherel;l iIfflce of ~~0f!l!~ ~ PlalDtlff, Bnilding iu Ruidoso
81m_ON, 1incobt fi1)m !Ile~te llfenl!jtilf N.Uli~ IllldFiniling,ufH? ~: thet~g rdell iIIilie offlce of Ibe Clerk, aullx'offlCIO .s,... . •.
~,Ne,w ~ll»ilIisjnll~t fMi!,~ ~~ ~ji4Ct and. ~di~ plMs CIlllllly CIttt<SIId Jh. ft¢Order of Lilt~Obl TBOMAS.R. COOK AU interested citizens will

. !IJotWaYJlt1l~~~te~ottheSji~j ~~.~fllnll\e~ laLhave hecn lUbtmite4(ur lifIIcllj~ofLillC01ll CoililtY, Nul'i MuXlco, IllId CIl~ C.. baye the Opportonity to
1lf~Jt1 'dleQfli~ ortb~~$SaIej' pfustJiose ',A,,~...~.me.~tare ~~~a~le,.app...t.o.v:.a...l.~o..•... l,be,'. New Co.un.h~ .". . D..,..·.ecember 3. 1982, in ~OOKj hIS Wife; . .. '. .' bl
,CountvCle.rKjmd,Sx;.. .additfdMt$lO"@~iflt11y, ·,uJQn}~que$t fto~the ~exico ~nv1fort~entCo~~itly known as 109 '.....1 ..... ..' LAf{ESIDE gIVe written or vera
tllr~io l!illUl46t ofwhld! NallItiff Will be LliIedJlj ~1iIi0lW ~Ote$l, llejiarll!lllnt, The A; ·'VlIl' R d ca1liItetD, SlideIJl).I04. . . COllPOIUTlON, A c:n~u Wtibhreeht

' tliICo1ll ~~ Nul\' i_!lt I!llY lltiilt III Alwnill\U~.m188~1(l inma~Ollln· this notice l~e,' age .00, the JlitlIletll'~ llftbe New Mmco :\'lUage
' 'Me~ ...: c' ~ tetmmatiOfi ofthisnc6onntl~the, StfiOk¢y B.tar generally has ,been RU.ldo~,New ~e~co' abovedescr~bed real Domestic
rb~~tHsltWITH' ror'pio~rW'mx~SMd,rom~et'l)~fticll Ruidoso. supplied by the applicant~al~ s~¢ ~m be fila~e pr?pettybelog 200 CorporatiolJ' .. Clerk/1\'easurer
~~wen~it~setvAtlon~~ JfistttanC~ptelDium~ot "NM8$M5. . . Ma'May6t may notM~ putSUatil to the JUdgfilent. Gnndstone Canyon R.oad, RUIVOSO STATE Legal #8039 1t(5)25

...
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00 To 81 AIlnounced
. (I) M..evlllle
WMOVlE: Cl\Ipn Kine' A newspaper
pUblisher acquires gl'l!at wealth and faCes
personal problems as heslruggles to gain
political power. Orson Welles. Joseph·
Co/ttln, Everolt Sloat1II(1941)
@HunlttrC· ...
GIlMoVlfWhtte F1lt1terAprospeclorfaJls
In lave wilh an Indian princess and helps
bring peaw tQ tho fronUer. Robert wag/ler,

. John Lund, 0,,,,, Pamlt U955)
(Il) Ilnl of SI1UnlIW Hllhl ,Un
aH..Ad.m·12 . ..
aD Night After ""111 Whh Allin Nlny

8:400 .BUlln..1 Travel Foreml/Sprllg
W••1IlIr Upele" .

to:OO~UallnlnQ 10 AmtrlCi Whh ""I Mopn

00 (J) amN'"
(I) HmNlghl
(\)l fllIII1enll IlII sq
lBl N.aJmlkl How
9 eNN Mlldll. NIWI
(Il) Vol M1V R.PI
(JIKoJatC .
9 GoodEVtIItlg Forecast
QDSlUdt .
tDMOVlE: lIIe PrldI allbe VlntHa The
life Qf lou Gehrig Is traced from hisyouth as
asandlot slugger thl'(lU(lh his phenomonal
career as the New York Yankees' flrsl
baseman, Gary CooIJ8r, Teresa wrtght.
walter E1(unnan (1942)
a MOVIE: Ordinary Peaple Alter his
brother'e death, iI boy conlends with his
overwhelming feelings ofgUill andastrained
relaUonshlp with his parents and friends.
Donald Suthsrflifld. Mal}' TyJer Moore,
Timothy Hutton (1980) ,

10:1.0 (l)AHrI!on: oesperele ClloIcn An Intense
look at the human sldQ of one of the most
explosive moral and polltlcallssues of our
Ume. Q

10:30(I) fnldl Pollllcl'92
lIZMOVIE:S.h.re To fulfillapromise to her
dylngautomakerfather, an heiressdisguises
hersell as aman to drive In the flm Sahara
IntemaUonal Rally. Brooke Shields, Lambert
WiJson. Horst Buchholz (1984) .
(\)l World Wlr II: 0.1. Oil"
QJ MOVIE: fflllclll1ll. Crtilid Wom••
Dr. Frankenstein accldenlallyplaces the soul
of an executed man In the bOdY of Bwoman.
Peter Cushing, Susan DenIJeTD, Robert

~~~fJr.
10:3500 TIIIP1 SIIow WIllI Jaw l.IIo

(I) MItiIId_WIlfJ CIlIIdIlll Q
(IIIKIH EdIIIoI Q
(Ill S1Ivt fum .
ta AiIIIIo IIIll Q

10:45 CIl MOYIE: AIfttIItIW UprIsIIg Aband of
Pennsylvania fronUersmen battles BrilJsh
troops In order 10 stOp the llaIo 01 firearms
and rum to the IndllWls. JolIn WsY/W. C1I!m
Tmwr, 8rfIn IJonltIVY (1939)

11:OO WICtlltlr(J) RlIMn .. Ill CIMt
Mayal Sll9~ranclSCOchurchwllerean .
ethically and economlcally dlverso con
gregaliDnen~plelO express love
througb fellD!S'!lp, ItI .
(I) SHdtzT_
O 1JII1,,1CII
a DIS""
• T.......~

•ell TIIIIillII'1 LIlt CtriIr
QIl HIlla FlIer Dthla II PliWIc hIIcy
Mlrm
aD DId AIlIdIII Spa Thn1Ir

11:05(1) M'A"'H
QI CrlIlII TIIIlI AIIIr PrIme Tkit Fftmt
'*'Q

11:20lIJ MOVIE: 11Ie PmSIlIa ASan Frwlsco
cop InveStigates amurder thai look plate on
alocal mUItary base and clashes \tlh an old
nemesis,~ daughter hs's atll1tled to.
Sean ~, MlIIt H1tmon, M~ Ryan
(1988) Q

11:30III ....
(I) ...
m MOVIE: AIIitrlcaI ... II III
"..,... AU.s. tlMIllff!ceT Wl1tlled
after the ba1Ile at Bt-un rws a !lartil al
ll1llve3fn~ tlllfleyC21I Mt.-tllllltl
Mal:Arthutll rel!lm. T,)'TW IWer, TOOl
Erm~ M!r1'~iM Pr!!:s (1950)
em CmJJ ShIt SldII
all PIN PrIIruI
III.... FtIIiII .
at "..1111I PnlJe

t1:35<D lI'II e-tae
mfiJlld!HQ
Qlh)nay

12:00(2)HIA Tedly
(J) MIdfII/1iM1 HmHIlrr Q
(I) WdrrlN lIMIte
rJJ SIata If ... HlIII'II W'"
~Ch6D..
l1Jl711 Ch6 WIIfI Pal R8fIel1UI
lIZ) 1Mlo:Vlftn
all Pall Pretnlll
o GIlt E.... Fonw1
=c-. 0tIl1

lVENING

AFTERNOON

trad1no. posUn the middle of Indian temtory•.
Kirk Douglas. 06wey Martin. EJlzslHJth
1tImtt (1952)
a JUSt It fill of UI Q
IIIlBN TodlY .
• ~vt.1 ill lilt DIW .
all8ll!id·Up ~""Up .

8.:05 (Il) Duff
8:20 0 Rvt Diy IIuaIIIm Pllnm
8:30 l!lWllttI DI Fartu~ C .

(1)&.1111IIII1 TGIlIDbIQ
all C'HI'I C '.
(\)l8lnltllJaIiri. Trel.urel
(!5) \IIIlMIIID.Survfvtl E;I
QD Nlaht Courl tI .=MlCtlw MDUIi.' Club Q
SMyrwo D.da .._
as Upo. Melody Maunllill WllII8II\yJOII
Rabin" .

.mJ ComIcIOIlI,
8:400 BUII,ell Trevel ForecI.I/Sprlng

W,.tIJIr Upell"
7:00 WSeJf\la

(J) MadlIn America? Q
.(J) NBA "lt8llll1l Q

(I) "'''W K1I11UYtI
WMOVlE:FodAplClle Astubbomcolonel,
clashing with his second In command, Is
responsible for an Indian massacre that kills
almosteveryonealhismlll1llryoutposi.kJhn
Wayne, Henry FQnda, Shirley Tempfe

~~IIHOU"a...
all RIICH: 911 Q
(\)llllYeitlo. .
@ HIIIlVlh Now
(!5) FlmllY EdIIIoI
all CNN Jle." Nmo Good Evelll!ll fGrecIlI/lDOIl Alltld
a Mf)Y1E: TD uvalld DIe II LA. Alter his
best friend is murdered, a faderal alltlnt
combs the streetsof Los Angeles, vowing to
bring the kliler toJusUce at anycost. William

12:00W CDlItgt WDrId ~'r1.. HIDlllItIJ1I Petmen, Wlilem Dafoe, .kJhn PankDw
12:15 QJ MOVIE: WI Un Ap" Aprince rebels (1985)

agalnsl the oppressive brutaJl1Ies of the tD T... W1:..lm or 011. Q
Russlen casle syslem when he falls t8 SmurIJ~
tragically In love with apeasanl girl. Fredrlc D RJcIJ GodWIn
MircII, Anna Sten (1934) . all BID Laft·Off

12:30W CMctIlllll Rill 7:20 0 Rvt Diy hal.... Pllilar
1:00W GIarv D.,. 7:30 W....bill TGIlIg~1 ....

W MOVIE: AdveaIure II ..1IImorI A (J) HIIIlI fm~:1lI .,..
p'astor's daughter keeps herself and her (\)l Benld TOIIIDrrtW
family In hot water because of her =MOVIE: Mol QullllI1ImIn II Chip the

. viewpoints. which everyone feels are much Android graduates from high school and,
too modem. RobMt Young, Shirley Tempfe Inlanl on becomln~uman, decides to
(1949) • attend college. Alan IckB, JiylJnderwood,

1:30WRoH nlcl!!l Crescen1 City Classic from Rollin UVIIly (1989) .
New Orleans (R) : s=:eWIIIl 01. lid loliy

2:00WGIHIlluMlcard WrIIIIInI SCIInIlf
ID MOVIE: tlltln GIrdII A sinister· all Alia KIID: laldllIlt CIIIIIdy MIIIlI
looking man presl4es over a unique 7:400 Bul.... Trevel Fcreel'I/Spri••
sideshOw where_ral~e StIll what is W.1IIltr UfIlIali
In store for them II they loW their evil sides 1::00 ton == b
10 lakeover. JlckPmnca, BuTUfSSMM'edlth \ALI -
(1968) . WMO E:GHIIAghostwanUngtoprotect

2:30 (I) MOVIE:1h f'rIIcm lid ... C*II A his lover from the man who killed him linds
.... he can communIcale with her thlW,lh a

2O-yaar-old gld, overprotected by '1llI father =ony· psychlc.PltT/ck SWlrQ oeml
becIuse of !ler dyslexia, meets I cab driver "ft'''''- (1990
wt10 hel~edUCIte IIer. Vl1erIs 8IftlnBfff. ' Whoa(JI uurU....f~(l)WIIN .....
FtJbIrt deIIo (1981) (I) RIaa.eC

3.110 WMMdIr TIlICIl C...... a MOYIE: clfTIItdIy MIVII 8tIdI
W MOVIE: CbI Kill A newspaper .......AcommerclaJ alrllner 19 forced 10
pUblisher acquires great wealth and faces make an emerQ8ncy IllIdlng when the
personal problems 19 he struggle!l1O gain lusellQtl Is ripPed open during takeoff.
rnlltk:ll power. Orstxl wetles, .kJsephCoII!n WI,l'T/8~ Coonls Sell~ Ana Alicia

3:30~94~ THaY ~~ "'" NHnJ WIIN
4.110 WMIA THay 9 Ol_

enMOVIE: AciID tillTrecb Two brothers, B 711 Cllilt WIll hlllMll1lll
both high-school track lltanl, cope with &I~~~ AIIIId
emotJorW and D!lYSlcaI COII1Il&1ltlon 19 they IZI"....
race to win the-stme scholarllhiJ). Rick all SlllIrUy IIl.a.t Un
SduDde. Brad Pitt (1991) ......

4:30WU, CIeII 1:209 FIvIIlIy ItJ&IIIn f'IIII.
hlrbCl 1:30 (I) Htllil SQ

5:00~ MIJVIE:-:... 8IIrIIa II III CIl MOYIE: JatPlfltA Russlan pllolfllesher
__ I; US Nml offlcer s1rIJlded plane from Siberia 10 Alaska, tmend'illlI to
~-=-- :.. '0 ,_.1 band ... deftlCl, and becOme3 Involved with an
OJ "" the batIIe "' aIUn n:«I9 a.~' Amerlcan pilot .kiln WIj1lll. ,tnt LtI~,
nallveslnesp!onagesotheycanSll\Muntll JIy C. R! (1957)
....acArthtJt's return. Tj'I'lm AMI, TOOl (J) CIIcII
Ewtll (1950) a QllrQlI1reeIl1IIII

6:3OW Till a Hm
a Mat- C!rn:flmaIl Reds 1:40dJ InI.1I Tnnl FtrKIll/SprlIl
at New York MeI:!l (L) W....u,HtI

5:35 CIl MIfer ............ AIlanta Braves a:I MOYIE: SIMI JIll VtW Agunman-
at PIt!lade!IIIlla Ph.lJlJes (L) tumed-mtlche7 Is forted L'to a fa:eful

shOWdown after Ills recklm yoonQ!1
brother IllreatenS th9 peae.e of 1llll fllwll.
Robtrt TI)'b; Ju!ll) l.tmkn. .kiln
CassI'.-etes (1958)

1:00 (J) VII DIIM KIn

·m=~"aHm ...

=t:aCklll
8l.....C
a» Half H8III' c*y HIIr
.(M1A1
«I·GIIt~ ForatIII/l.Iek AIIIIda MlIiW, 811I WretI
aEMI,rIllPIY
tZll Slalld-llp SlIlWp

t.05=Ta. TIIIt ItIlf UIeIft
~i¥I ~ DIY llalHaI Pta...
-=30 CJl Crnllvl UvlIlI WIlIlllllll'Jl &nltI

MO~NINu

5.'OOIIl~

5:35 (l) MOViE: 1h GIy FIIca Th!J Fa!coo's
liant.el!l asks h!mtil settle_!ntlla borIno
~ buts socieIyJewel mbbelyllreili
both the lllClUl'.oIl'i and I!l8 enoaaemer.t
~ S9ndm,~8Itrl6 (f94f)

ll:45W MOVIE: II..,....,.~Awv
bride. tries to ad1ust to Ilvlngln a
boanlmghOllS8 at an Army CIlllp. MwJ
CraIn, Ff!!Ik LJttIhlrn (1944)

7:00 (1) TIIIII French Open from Paris (day 2)
(L)
mMOYIE:Amul!ll TrKbTwobmlllero,
oolh h!g!l-scllool I18tk stars. cope wID!

enemy of Shoshone Chief Black Eagle. John emoUonaJ and physical competillon as they
ErlCSDII, Lola Albright, Tot/I GBrry (1958) race to win the same sclKilarshlp. RIck
(Il) .... 01 Sl1UnIay HIIM Un Schroder, Brad PlIt (1991) .
aPJ 11Ie A·UaI 1:00w· MOVIE: _lI...... A slJicl

8:40 0 BUIII.as Trav.1 FCIICIII/Sprll, disciplinarian officer and his squadron
W.llher Updall becom8lr1ends In the cmclble of war. John

. ~, RobMt 9/B1l (1951)
10:00~ : : ::: 8IMd? 1:05(J) MOVIE: llllllacreel A llUavo' Ar\lerlcan

(I) HmNlght diplomat pretends Io.be mamed so the
(\)lBeyalld _ glamorous actress he's romancing won't get
@ TIll HlghWirmea Willie Nelson, Waylon matllmonial ambltlons• .CIIy GlInt Ingrid
Jennings, Johnny Cash and Kris KristolfBr- Berr/mIII (1958) .

•son perform 3D of counlry muslc's O:45(1)MOVlE:GIloatAghostwanUngtoprotact
woll-known hits, taDad In Las Vegas. hls.lover from the man who kllladhim finds
all CHN HeIdR. Mm he can communicate wItIJ her throtlllh a
(Il) Vol MTVIII"· .phony p,!X!lhlc.Pall1ckSWaYl/l. DemJMoor9
aI Kel/lt C (199ll) ..,.
o Gold ETeIllIlll Follcalt . 10:00W·MoVlE: MordIr, My S.MI Detec!lve
! MStudsOVlE: TIL. Mi Out to ;.,. BlDG.11III Philip Marlowe takes 11 case InV(lMng
- ..... homicide and blackmail. DJck Poweff. Claire
Two song-and-clance men find thert1selyes TfBVOl (1944) .. .
on abaseball teim owned by a beautiful ... MOVIE: ....., Aft Id" ma has
woman', Busby Berkelay directs. Frank - • IoJII e"" e enY·WD n areunion wItIJ four of her fonmer beaus and
ff~~' .Esther Williams; Gen8 Kelly recallsth6ir CDUrlshlp. M8rJtI ObeIrJn, Edna

, WWF PrIme 1ImI WreItIIllII May OJIVllr (1941)
: H..BlgIII. WIIIl GJ1g lIulle 11:05 CIl MOVIE:. SlllIecDlch A group 01
@ oll.Nlght Slalll desperate passengers traveling together on

aslagacoach struggles to.$urvlve an Indian
10:10 (I) MOVIE: TIll RoItIe Arookie cop and his allack. John Wayne, ClalfB TreVOl (1939)

tough partner battle an auto-theft ring. • ... .
Charlie ShlJ/Jfl Cffnt Eastwood Raul Julia 11:30 lIJ MOVIE: AIIIlUr 2: 0111II Rocb Aller an
(1990)" ' , . lI~dntric mIllIOJ1a1a1rehllO!t~hbankruIPt, hetmlu,51

... n away 10 reg n lis6li osor eam 0 va
10:30 (J)NIIIHII MIlIIOdaI DiyCOICIII, 1192A. like apal/ll6l' fDl6ver, Dudltly Moor9, Lilli

50th anniversary commemoratlon of the MIIIlIBIIJ (1988) " •
secrlflces of World War II velerans presents . . ... ,
music from the '4Os and dramaUc readings. 11:45W MOYIE: TM OIW' FilcH The Falcon s
Hosl: Ossle Davis. . fiancee asks him tosettlo down Inlo aboring
(I) IIIIIdI PolIIICI '92 busln&ss, butasociety lewol robbery breaks
@ MOVIE: Hmr GIn I. IIlCII Afamily of both the rnonolony anII the engagement
Independenl loggers In Oregon refuses to George Banders. WendY Bmfs"(1941)
parUciPBle In the local strike aclion against
ebig lumber company. Henl}' Fonda, Paul
Newman. L88 Remick (1971)
aPJ EIIJ11 8IoaIIr: iJIr1y aI OH David
Letterman, Bill Cosby, Larry Melman and
Ruth Westhelmer are featured.

10:35l!l TIIIIIDM Sbow WIIIl JIW lIID
(I) M.nlId...WIIII CIlIldIH Q
aIlluldl Ed!llOl Q

. (Ill 81m II..CI
a~HIIIQ

10:40 III MOVIE: Go lor Brokel During World War
II, America's most decorated combat unn Is
comprised enlirely of Japanese-Americans.
Van Johnson, Lance Na/rBIIO. Henl}'
Naklmura (1951)

11:00(1) 8IInBIz TodlY
W MOYIE: 80rIIUMIIr Rivals for a girl's
love, IWD crew members 01 an American
bomberIllluadron PUt their differences aside
and li~ht for their lives dutlng World War II.
Pal 0 'BrIen, Randolph Soon. Ann8 Shirley

~~1IuI GIogrIphlc ExpIIrer
(\)lTIIM..1CII
@ lI...oma om: 11Ie MlkIIIt II •• EpIc
Insights Into the making of lonesome Dove
are featumd, along with Interviews with the
cast and crew meinbers.
GIl PIN f'relrl1Il
QIlFIU
III TIIIIIIlII'1 \JIll CIrHr
Ci HIlla FIlar DHlte • IWIc PIIIcy
Mma
tZZl DId AIIHlIII s,u T1lIItIr

11:OS (I) MOA"'M
OIl CrIlM 1111I Altar PrIIIIITIIIlI ,.....,
"""Q

11:31lW~
(I) NmNItIIl u,ull
III .... FtIMII
III Pr111111III PnIA

11:35 (J) lI'II CoiMcIoa

~ =-~FtInUIp
a2 1111 ACIIImrI

12:00Wl.IIelIdIllllllrIckyInI "
(J) MIcHII/I.*.- NIwdII8 ...

~r=~WarM
a ClIIII DIlICI
all 711 ClIIII WIll f'118IIIIdIoI
(Ill IIlIIIGNIII
aaPIN__
a 81M EftItII f«IWI
a2 MIDI" Is-: WIIN War D

-==:-~ -

TRw RlILdo$O New~'1 Pl'lCIB 2
D MIcbr ...CIlIII Q
aMJTwoDHI
ta CII til AcIIetI WIIIl.JlY SIkIIow
aPJ 0..... 8lud GI

6:40 0 lUllII" Tllnl For,el.I/Sprll,
WllkU_ .

7:00 (J) .....CY C .
l!l FmII PiiICe alllll·A1r Q
(l)1.My~1W MOVIE: lIl!IlInIIcb A slJict
disciplinarian off car and his squadron
becomefrlends In the crucible of war. John
WBynB. Robert Ryan, Don Taylor (1951)
(I) ABC MoHay Nlald Mm. t1IIIfIIII tpI
2o12)Mia &ta, KirkDouglas, Claire Bloom
(1987) C
a EuIIIg Sill. Q
OJ 0....... V'Irs: PmIdIII E1U11.
bower lid Cold Wlr .
@ TIll HlllrnymuWillie Nelson, Waylon
Jennings, Johnny Cash and Kris Krlstollor
son perform 30 of country music's
well-known hits, taped In !.as Vegas.
(!5) FIIIlIly EdIIIaI
1m CNN HlldUlI Nm
aJWlntlIIYC
o Goad EnlftlgForlClII/Laok Ahead
a MOVIE: Rahdllce A female welder
dreams of attending a famous school of
dance and moving on to the Pittsburgh
Ballet Jennifer BWs, Michael NourI. UJla
Skala (1983)=MOVIE: TIll Jullli Boot Based on
Rudyard Kipling's classic tale, asmall child
wanders from home and Is raised In the
jUnglo~ba family of wolves. (Animated)
(1967)
as Cas Belly HIfn
aPJ Ellpe 1l00ller: Party of oae David
Lettarman, Bill Cosby, Lany Melman and
Ruth Westhelmer are fealured.

7:200 ~ Diy 8lIsII111 PlII..r
7:31ll!l1llollOin a...

all Milar Did 1;1as_Boo
7:400 BUllnlas Trivil FarecIII/Sprllg

WIIlIler Updlle
8:00 (J) MIRelllam'~TrlbllW1tdom Ind 1M

MlldIra World
l!l MOVIE: NB MOIdlY Nlglll II lIle
Movies lJI!r.ptrIdo: ."" DulJrt WI,. A
roving gunslinger encounters bounly
hunters and an ambltlous reporter. Alex
McArlh~U~Use Cutter, Richard Famsworth
(1007)
(l)W Nm
all Murplly BnIWII Q
02l till Nm
OJ SIa1e allIlt Hmlll Warld
(BIl.OHIOlIII DovI: TM M.kIIg 0111 EpIc
Insights Into the making of Lonesomo Dove
aro fea1urad, along with inlarvlews with the
cast and crew members.
(!5) 710 CIIII WIll Pal RI!IIItaoI
o GaolI RfGrecIsIjl.ook AIIIId
lBM~
asPrelHIII
l%!J JIId.1I WIIItn •• F......

8:20 II! FIvt Diy BualHII PI..,
8:3Il C2l Milar Lntut .......

(I) MOVIE: FImmI FlIIIt Aman who Is
unaware al his dream Olrl's mulUplo
parsonailly dlsorder discovers she has
vanished just before their honeymODll. Colin
Rrth, Usa ZIne, Billy ZIne (199O)
CIl MOVIE: AMYl UlIa.,- Apilot's Ino
is changed after he drops the atomic bomb
on Hlroshlma.1tJbert TI.Yfor,E1~ Parker.
James WIIltnm (1952L
all DaIIIIII WIlllII .,.
tD GIll Tf1O\l

8:40 II! IUllulI Trenl ForeeelIjS,rI••
Wnllllr 1lpU1e

8:55 IIIMOYIE:MtI0111I fIIMIIILHI8aJlors
relate with one another on an ilrcraft carrier
In the Sea of Japan during the Korean War.
Ven JoImstJn. Walter Plr1(JeOfI.l.Duls C8!hem
(1954)

Q:OO(J) MIIIIIInI: TrIIIIl WIaRm 1M ..
MIIIInI WIIN C
(l)SJl!bT_
W MOVIE: ApIrBIII .. PItIY YOIll1g
newlyweds convert a retlred pro1essor's
attic Into an OlH:3lllPUS apartment WiIlllm
1tJlden. Jeanne Crafn, Etlmwul GIwnn
(1948)

!i"CllrtQ' Q
@CrIIklldcme
@ .....Q
mHIlt IIIlIf CIIiIdr Hem
O ..... 1IaI1
lI! GIIlI~ FtrIcu1JI,oet A!IIId
aHllllrC -
@ GlUt MtMnam II D!IIIy AIIIndII
carol BlITJlotl taJms a11lll~.at* ~m SIIOW
Vlhlta, Dumbo, Fanta;ia, JlII1g,9 Book,
Cinderella, Seng of tIl3 SOU1h 2IId 101
Dalmatl~. C
CIt Murdlr, 8M Wrate
IS Evea1 of'" DIY
Ql) Stud-IIp SlaJd.Up

9:20 lI! Ftole DIY BaIIm PIInaer
9:30 (i) Moaey1!ne

(J)Hunle7 Q
lUI MOVIE: Oreg:n PlIUP A Gavalry
lieutenant roscuas an Indian IIlllld from a
ceromonfal camp and bscomas the hatSd
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MORNING

AFTERNOON

MORNING

5:00 WSpo....~en..r .
6:00 CD. MOVl~· Advellblro III ~lUmofl· A

pastor's daughter keeps hprselr IlIld her
family In hot watar· bacause of her
viewpoints, which Qvery9ne f~ls are much
too modem. Robert Young. ShIrley. Temple .
(1949) .

7:00W Tellnll French Open frqm Paris (day 3)
(L) .

6:QO W MOVIE: Big Min ·O"campul AUCLA
. sludent Is assigned the task 01 educatinU a

hunchbacked teenwh911ves In the universi
ty's bell tower. Allan Katz, CorBy ParkBr
(1989l ' .
CD MOVIE: Fort Aplebi Astubborn colonel,
clashing with his second In command. is
responsiblefor an Indian massacre that kills
almosteveryone lit his militaryoutpostJohrt
Wayne. HBnryFonda (t948) .

8:05(1) MOVIE: HOneymOon W/tIlI StrI.gerAn
Americanwoman awakensafW hprweddlng
night In Spain to find her husband gone and
a completa stranuer claiming to be the
missing man. Janet LeIgh. /lQSsano /JIa1z1
(1969) . ..

10:00W MOVIE: Summer School Adelinquent
high-school coach reluctantly forfeits his
summer vacation to teach a class of
unmotivated misfits. Mark Harmon. KI/St/e
Alley (1987) C .
9 MOVIE: Stiiie Me Pink The timorous but
heroic manager of an amusement park is
beset by racketeers. Eddie cantor.· Ethel
Merman (1936) .

10:30 lD MOVIE: Glorge Willie" Scandlll Two
talented entertajners faJI In love amid the
grueling hard work and exuberant hllinks 01
a Broadway show. Joan Davis, Jack Haley
(1945)

1.1:05 (J) MOVIE: The Scalphll.len Afur trader
and arunaway slave bat1le Indians In the Old
West. Burt Lancaster..· Shelley Wlnte/S
(1968) . .

11:45 WMOVIE: ScroogedThe acidic presidentof
atelevision network learns the lrlle meaning
of Christmas in one harrowing &Venlng filled
with ghosts, memories and scares. 8111
Murray, Kaien Allen (1988) 1;1

AFTERNOON

12:00 WCollIGt World SIrIu HIlllIfI/Ib
tI2l MaJor Lelllll Balllli. San Francisco
Giants at Chicago Cubs (L) .

12:05 rDMOVlE: IlJd MlnlOu Aslleet-wlse New
Vork kid Inherits a fortune and sets out to
have t6e time 01 his life. Edd/~ Clntot; Ethel
'hrrmn (1934) .

12:3O(]) ThIs WHk II World 1.1.... FOII/III
1:OOW RIIIlllIII udRlclll

CD MOVIE:l1lI BolIom 01 t\It 8elIIt When
his alcoholic younger brother shows up, a
successful attomey worned about his
reputallon Introduces him as a friend. V.,
Johnson, Jos~ C<ln~n (1956)

1:30WSIIIlkbt·ItI.D.S.
2:00 (2) Global SIIJIIRI"I Wm1IIII

. (I) MOVIE: _ VRetired boxer Rocky
Balboa takes a young fighter as a protege
while trying to mend his relationship with his
~. Sylves16! StJllone, Talli ShIre (1990)

air MOVIE: RlIIIIow BrIItI IH 1M Slar
SIIIJar Avillainess decides 10 steal the

S
anDI Speclla for her jowel collectlon. but
alnbow Brite InleMnes. (Anlmated)(1985)

MOVlE:Tbt SkuDThe skullGf anotorious
French nobleman wields ev1clouslnfluence
on those who have it In their possession.
Peter ~/ng, Chris~er I.M (1965)

2:30 lD MOVIE: 11f11lO Amlllionalre's falthless
wlIo and her lover plan his actklenta1 death,
leaving hlm stranded In the IllllUnta!ns.
Robert Rym, Rhooda Runltld (1953)

3:00 WMIllSIIr TrICk Chi.....
3:15@ 1Dt1llHlil
3:30 (2) MtImfId
4:00 Wla.1III PGA TOlIr

W MOVIE: lit Mal II CII!IllII AUClA
student Is assiunell the task of elIuea1ing a
It1Imhbacked teen wItoli\-es In the unfvetsl
ty's btn tlrwer. Allm Katz, ('my Pam!
(1989)
lD MOVIE: Tbe Falclll', AfnIIIrt Ths
Falcon IIllCO'm1l a scheme to steal the
fonnula for maJdng SYllthe1ic dl.amonds.
Tan Coowa.Y. Midge frkretfilh (1946)

4:3OWU,ctm
6:00(2) SPDl1SCnttr .

lD MOVIE: VOlI'" T_ M~ Awealthy
princess be1rlernl9 adowntrodden Inventor
arnltums h!m Into atown hero. w.e. Re!ds,
Joan Mmh (1!J3.4)

5:30 (2) Olltsllh t\It LIIIII Men arnl Women, Sox
and SportS

EVENING

6:00mMatH.n/lellrer HI..HOlII' 1;1
mmHm
(I)MOVIE: The hIImnAcult reliDlon that
practices Child sacrifico larGllts tho son of 0
police psycholoalSt ~o Is fnvostfgating

. .

mutllel1l linked to It. Martin Shesn. Helen . leaving him strandod In the mountains, w nllltCllOll II lilt Sin Sc.....
Shave" Robertr·la (1987) Q Robert Ryan. R/llHlda Remlng. William lI5l hid Proaram
(I) Prlm,HIWI . . . Lund!gaIJ (19~). . " d:l .Itt FfllniJllI .
OJ JeoplnlJ\· (J) AiirtflltlD B\llLovI .,. . ,~

lIZ MOVlE:Tbij~ Aliens take over the tI7J lJ.jll\IftJlI ... 11:35:=i:~=.
eMh through hyPnoslslnthe mass media; 8:400 BlillaIIl Travil For.elii/Spring . m""bill"!'.. .
John Carpenter dlrecta. Roddy Piper. Meg . Weltlltr Update . . -. Su....,·. ~o "
Fostel"Kplth !Javld (1988) . .. '"" .,.
OJ WIldllftl Til.. 9:00mJlcboaVlll1 J. XII TIle Ripplngtons 12:00W11I'1de lilt POA Tour
(IJ ~rooIc end Chi" . feature Russ Freeman, Cuban trIlmpeler . mMlcHIII/Llllfllr NewsHD\lr Q
lI5l BIg N,r JI" 1:1 Arturo Sandoval, Bela Fleck and lhe (I) WoMe Updale .
III PIli CoIIII, A11·$laifpecllllntervlewlng Flecktones, Chick Corea Elektric Band and CD ",OVlE: SIYItISIIIHnANavy lieutenant
celebrities will be Arsenio Hall. Tom Cl\llse . Diane Schuur. . Is for~d to ~hoose betWeen hiS. love for a.
and wifa Nicole Kidman. Ron Howard, also (I) ft1()~IE: ARIIg.ln HllIem.A collection beautiful ~Iond .slnlJ8r and his career.
searching lor persDnallties for the key to ollQOU.es IlIld con men PUrsues achest ClI Matf8ll8Dletrtc1l Johnwa~ NbettOe/d(er
stardom. . . goldthrllugh 1956 Harlem. Gmgory HInes. .(1940) , ,
o 0a0Il EWDIII\IFoncall/Wllke.d Forest WhIW!e1, bkBs MoItae (1991) 1;1 OJ Slale ofthlHlJurlI WDIId
OUUDOk .(1) SIIQIIs 'Ii hi (IJ Club Dillea .
a Full Hou,,·C (J) ~1YI1 WOIS . lI5l 700CluIl WIllI PlI Roberflo.
tal KJdllllcqrpoilled Oi 4. Noun . GlJ Mullc Ykleol
9. MOVl.E: Penduillm Apolice captain Is @ Night CD\lrI g P11d Program .
aecusedofrnurdefinghlswifeandherlDver. OJ~~ 0 0a0Il EVIIIJllgfOl'lcal1
G8OITJ8 Peppard, Jean S~b8rg. Rlc1IarrJ Kiley tUi Cnic* Ind Chlse @ MOVIE:'· 1I1",1IIft The 19th~cenlUry
(1969) . IUl BonJerton C . showman Phineas T. Bilrnuin uses his
a JUlllIIt Tell 01 UI 1;1 all Hln HDIlr CotiIedy Hour flamboyant personalItY to achieve tremen-
18 teN TodIj lIILM ~Il dous .success.s. Buff tencaster. Hanna
a Eve.1 of lilt DIY 0 Good EnnIng Forecalt/Wnkend Schygulla. LaUfl~ (1988) .
Ql' Slald-Up SlaY·Up . Ou1lDDk . rs MocGrnr ..

6:05 (I) MOVIE: RID Lobo Alter the Civil War, It . : ~~:riEi'he Wrat. COlIIIcI 011
. . Union colonel sets out 10 take revenge on a EYe.1 ollll. DIY . I

two traitors. .kihn Wayne, JorrJe RIvero, ~ $laId..lJp SllId-Up
Jennller O'Nel/l (1970) . 9-.20 - Five Dlv Bu'IHII PI....r
lI!l DuB "'" ,

8:20 0 Flv. DIY hll.m PlI.n.r 9:30 WS,.....C.III.r .mTo Be AIInDU.ted
8:30~::~11::1~~t'1;1 (I) MDftIJ\ln. . . 5:00 W S\IllIfICOIer ..

CD Ren.COons OIIl1lelilver Sc..en ~ Hum Q . tal MOVIE: II WInner Never Qulb Pete Gray
(J) EDlertllllm.nl To.lghll;l , I F1=r COlu~n lIolllh An Army triumphs over his handicap to become the
(JI) Chelts C . lieutenant tries to protact the Navajos from only one-armed baseballiliayer in the Major
OJ \VJldllftlifhl'Olllclls his Intolerant captain. AudlB Murphy, Joan Leagues. Keith Caqadlne. Mam Winningham
lI5l Malllac Mlulott " Evan Robert St rll· (1953) (1986)a NlgIII Court C .,. GlJ ~101 SIIu.;"Hlahl Uve 5:16lDMOVlE:AnnlbtITlkui·TourAsalJlllng
tal Mlck.y MouifClub Q tal Wlnd.Up WHmI Fred Flintstone thinks a star undertakes an arduous IlIld zany
rs My Two Didl wDman's place Is In the home, but Wilma personal appearance tour to revive her
18 Foollteps ollbe Mmllh WItII Joseph wants to be a pitcher 'for the Bedrock wanln~popUlarity In Hollywood. lucille Ball,

.GoodOodgers. (Animated). JacklJak/c (1938) .
Ql' COrnlCl Only . rm HIgId Altlr NIgtiI WIth AlIII Hlny 6:30 CD MOVIE: Thl Bollom of thI BoIIIe When

·6:40 0 1I1111nlii '"nl ForlClll/Sprl.g9:4O 0 lIullnl.. Trani Fer.cIst/Sprlng his alcoholic younuer brother. shows up. a
W.IIIII, Upda,e Wellbtr Updill successful attorney wDrrled about his

7:oom MldlJa Am.rIeI? 1;1 10:00(2) Baslball TOIIghI . reputatlon introduces,hlm as 8 friend. Van
mNBA Buk.1bI11 1;1 mAre VIU l1li11 Sirved? JOhnson, Joseph Cotten (1956) .
(I) I.Irry KJq UvlI m (J) III NIWI 7:00 WTenals French Open from Paris (day 4)
lD MOVIE: Slvll SIIIHnANavy lieutenant (I) HI....llllt· (L)
Is forced to choose belW8eohls love lor a lD MOVIE: YOlI'ra T.1IIIg MI Awealthy W MOVIE: Cllra'i IItIIt A kind, wlse
beautiful blond singer and his career. princess belrlends adowntrodden Inventor Jamaican house~eeper offers emotional
Marlene D/~trtc1l, John Wayne, AlbMt0eIdrer and tums him Into atown hero. w.e. Rl1lds. support to the adolescent son of a wealthy
(1940) Joan Marsh. Bust", CtabbB (1934) American family recovering from the'death
(J) BIIr Grlllim Crmdu Alook at family OJ~ 01 an Infant WJ1!JpI GoIdIxIrp. Nell Patrick
relationships with Stove and Marljean Green (IJ HldvIIIt Now Hanis (191ll1) 1;1

~
Oriando Magic manager Pat Williams. , 6 CNN Htadllll Nm 8:00m MOVIE: y..'ra TIIII Me Awealthy

tI7J Yol MTV III,. princess befriends adowntrodden Inventor
Onfa RuIu 1;1 . (II KoJIIl C : and turns him lrito atown hero. w.e. F1Mds,

@ WIIa C «I GOH E..... ForIcuI .klan MIrsh (1934)
9 Naahllif"" ta S1lIda 8:05 (J) MOVIE: SI4Hy ·ShIlr. II Gld'i IIaI
~~;\= HIWI IZ'I MOVIE: AWIIIHrHmrQtllls Pete Gray FrIIId Amiddle-age New Vorker who has a .
9 Naw York II IIIaIot 811- CIIIt triumphs over his handicap to become the special relationship with I woman ralses her .
IIIImu ....,..... only one-armed baseball player In the Major child as his own. Tony RIndalI. I.Dma
_ ...... c......Ia. r..~"I1&1-"""" Leaaues. K~11h ClrrldiM, MM! Wlnnlngh- PattBfSOO (1981) .
\UI - ",_ .......eftn....- mi. O«Inls WeiWI' (1986) ,
OMllll' aMOVlE:Rlllofleer,ti(PIllf2)Three t.30lD MOVIE: ......, l1li Fear An 81-
ta MOVIE: MIk.'1 MtIrdllr Haunted by her womehWhohavebeeJlbe\nY8dbythesame mamenlsexpert Is caught In a web 01
tempestuous alfllr .with ahandsome fennls man unltll to seek V81l11WK;!!•.lick ScaJl8. IntematJonallntrigue In WilrId Wu II Turkey.
coach,awomanlsdelermlnedtDunravelthe C8thtrine OXtnbBrD (1991) a (Jrson WtllBS, JosI1ph Cotten (1942)
dillkmysterybehlndhlscordiddeath.o,tg a:I Atllll II IIIIfM WIIIIIJItIt II1II 10:00W MOVIE: TIlt 11IIrIy-NlH 1II1II In thislV'9I" Paul Winfield, 1JarrII1 I.Rrson 10:20 (J) MOVIE: BleIl II Iolull·After lormlng a new version of the Alfred HItchcock classic
~ T) WIll Lm 0 " guerrilla army, 8colonel leads a raJd against an Innocent man on the nun In World War II
- ~.. II raw.,. . the Japanese to help American lorces tries til elude German assassins and
: SIIIIIrfI ArmttIlid DllIIIf1II WIIh landing In the PhlllPPlnes. John W'YIIe. ~~f:d Vard. RobM AMIf, OivfdWimer
Mirlo M Anthony Quinn. Beulih BondI (1945) ~ M~VlE: Harttw Jean Harlow who grew

.rm TIlt A·Ud 10:30 (2) PrlIndI VllltyPn from abit player Into amalar stai during the
7:200 FIYI DiY 1IIaI.... PIli. ~r::=''92 I930s, dies at the pealcOf hercareor. CsmJII
7:30 lIIl 8rIIkIyI1r\ftt C @ MOVIE: family hsIltm An ox-eon Is Bake!, Pster Lawford (1965)

III MOVIE: TIlt EwofMrHIln: C.IIY11 outrauel1when his son leaves college to joln 11:00 lD MOVIE:~'"TlbuTewAsauo~n~
.f C..... The Ewoks help two spaco his grandfather as 8 thief. Dustin Hoffman. star undertakes an ardUOU!l and zany
castaways search for their missing parents. Seifl ConntfY,Matlhew /JrodeIck (1989) personal appearance tour to rovIYe her
Edc WIlkS!. W,twlck DavIs. Flonnula rm TIlt 11-1.&1 wanln~ popularitY In Hollywood. Luclll~ Ball,
Flanagan (1964) 1;1 10:35mTHIIM SIIn WJih Jay LIlt Jack 0IJd~ (1938)
19 SCIeQ DID mMIrrlH-WIII CWrH ,.. 11:05 (J) MOVIE: TIll GrIll SIlIIby RtHbIoek
til Jack VIII. PmIIb (lilnltle EfiII ".,. An aging trucker decldes to make ona last
tzl) KIa Ill ... HIII;I GlJ SIm baaca .,. run across the country before his re1iremenl,

7:400 .11111.. Tralll fGraClII/Sprl.. at ArIIIII HII I:J but hls cargo consists of 8 Ql'OIIll of evIcIed
Wnllr U,ull rD MOVIE: TIll Werld 01 Sa W.. An prostitutes. Htnry Fonda. EIleen 8rMJlaII

8:00 (I) TIllII ffM lit Crypt Q American 81Ilst In Hong Kon~ and the (1976)
II) Werld NfIII beautiful prostituta he's In love wlth struggle 11:45 W MOVIE: PoIlca S1IrY: ~\Ir SCIIIII
mDtt;I HIllIer, M.D. B to overcome the cultural differences that Alwd.Jlne cop Iramed fllt murder anrl sent
(Ii JatlIIlI ... Fa... keep them apart. WlIIIMn 1tJIdtn, Nancy to prison Is Immed'tately targeted for dea1h
a2l ~Nm Km, SyMI Syms (1960) by Ills fellow tmna!es. ItJbtrt ClMd,
@ SIa\II' II IMnI Werld 10:50 (I) MOYIE: S.... CtId An underoover Phaeb6 Allen (1988)
9 AHIcaI .... De, policeman ln1i1trateg abiker gang 10 stop a
@ 711 CIH WIllI Pli RIIIIrtuI political assassination. BrIan Bosworth.
@ u::1 ~ HMriksen. Willian! Fot'sytM (1991)
~ EftIIIt Ftncuf/W1IhId f1:oomlilnl"'IOuI!rOllllalllWIIITOlII 12:00W CIIIII Werld SerIn HItIIIlIlltJ

" PtIIn Tom Peters vlsiIs three German @ Ma/ti ..... IlaslbU San-Frwlsco:= l'I companle3, TnBTtpf, Ra1lonaI and Ftaymobl1. Giants at Ch.'cago Cubs (l)
Q7l SI1IlUy NIIId Un to find out what Jessons German experlsnce 12:30 WStcrIb .f SJHd B:cyclmg

1:05(1) MOYIE: S.... " Iwo JInlI Acocky :S~~ Industly. 12:45rD ~E: S}triI, A privala.d~
ynung rn2ll1ll straigIrtened out by mililaly life @ nllltlltcfJ lnvestiga1es the sOrlM past of arrnlrrona:ra s
and atouvh seroeant and goeg on to figllt In (IJ IImIrIcaI Misle SMp fiancee. carmIl Baka. Georgo M2haris
the il1ll'llllrtal flaltle of lwo J;ma. Jc/r1I (II FWI (1965)
Wayml, Jc/r1I Aoar, AdeIl1 M.!nI (1949) CD TOIIIlftlt'. l.IftII COrIer 1:00 W on Rold RlcIII FJreworks 200 from

8:15IDMOVlE:HtWayIlTrnll!.lfrApofoce /Ji HtIIII Floor Debit Of PubIIs PoIlcy tJevada m(
de1eetlve trl&9 totratkdown an e:uslve killer. MImI lD MO~E: Repl W8INItIg A brother-
11«1 St81gl1r, G«Jrr/6 S/1f1dl 1M Remick tzll Sbort AlIInllol Spall Theiler and-slster dancetearn goes to London ettha
(1968)' , 11:05 (J) MWS"H timo of QUSlln Elizaboth li's marrlaue, ~d

8:200 FIYI Day IIIISIHII PIli.., (Ii CrIm. nllll Aller Prfme nmtl 0..,,,- each finds \rue lovs. Frod Aslslre, J3na
011 BJ CImII;I Powell (1951)

8:30~= Ilf.2 Amlllionalre's faithless 11:30 (2) Surfer MqlZlll 2:00 WGIobII Suptrcanl WrntlIngwife and het lover plan his ate/dontal death, (I) HmNlP1 u,ute ~k~:~~:e~~~:~Iiro:~~

•

, ,

The RI,II~C!80 News I Page 3
dOllars IlIld mae out In aCjlnventdl'\lS~ as .
nuns. ETir; Idle. flqbble C<IItrlnlJ (1990)
tal MOVIE: FtIlx 1M CIt Felix, Poindexter
and othPI8 tIY to save ~ klnoclom In llIlother
dlmen~lon. Vol~es:· Chris Phlllllls,MilUreen

. O'Connell. Peter Neumal'lo (Animated)
(1~a)· ...

3:00 WMOllller Truck ~hlilenflt
lD MOVIE: ne Mljorl.d fill Minor A
woman Who posos as a 12·year-old girl to
save money on ~n fare Inadvertently failS
In wlth agroup Df military s~hool cadets. Ray
Mllla,nd, Gfnf/i1! Rogers (1942)

3:15 lIZ 1Dlh Inlllg .
3:30 WThorollghbred OIgest

W MOVIE: SU"mlln An Infant from the
doomed planet Krypton is senlto ~arlh.
where he uses hisv~t powers for good after
he re,achBS maturitY. Christopher Reeve, .
Margot Kidder (1978) 1;1 .

4:00W laldl tIII·Slnlor POl Tour
4:30(2) Up Clo..
5:00W SIIQIIsColer

lDMOVIE: Mighty J.OI YoungAprass agent
discovers agiant gorilla raised by awoman
In Africa and brings Itback to America.where
It escapes, Teny.Mooro, Robert Armstrong
(1949) .

6:30 (2)LP8T Bowling From Holfman Estates, III.
(L) • .

! EVENING

8:00mMlcNeU/l.lhnr NeWiDour ~mmNm .
W MOVIE: Kid Ayouth is suspected 01
killing the men WhD murdered his parents 10
years earlier. C. Thomas. Howell. R. Lee
Ermer.. Dale ~'990)
(I) PrfllltNm
(JI) Jeop.nfvI
tI2l Dugout SII .
lI]) Hllnlln In the Sky
lBl Crook and CII..e
@ Thlrl My Dog
OJ New York II Nighl Slanina Cllnl
Holmu .
o Good Evalllnll Foncall/Wllk••d
DutIotk
aJ FuJI HOlIII C .=KIdIlncorpoii\ltl
rD MOVIE: 1M Four flllIItn Aman given •
four white feathers, symbols of cowardice,
sets out to redeem hlmsell by trying to save
captives In EllYPl John Clements. &/ph
RlclwrJson, e.-~lJrey Smith (1939)
a JIIIt fill Til 0' U'I;I
aTIHT...y
a EveII " t\It Day
tzl) 81I11d-Up SWUp .

8:05W MOVIE: TIlt HeuIlOi GrHapfIt RoalI
The police Inv~stlgate the dl~arance of
a woman whose extramarltaJ 8ffaIrs may
have I"her hU!lband10 murder. ChriSlrJ(Jher
Gsorue. Janet L.efDII. JuIIB Harris (1970)
@DIff

8:200 FIYI DIY IIaIHu P1a1lllH
8:30mWItHI of fIrIMH D
~=:a-T-I;I
II2l MIjer~ liliiii11
D W.... W., H: 0.1. DIllY
@ YH AUH fer It. Apia
Ia NIgIlI CIIII1I:1
lZ3 Mkby MHifcluII Q
IBMyTwDDaa
t=PlltrllloHt
CllCOIIlIcIOIIIy

8:40 0 IIl1lml Traval Forlclll/SllilelQ
WIIIItr UpOlI

7:00WTlIJI Ria BoxIq

~ :mTskialll;l
(I) I.Irry KIll UvII
lD MOVIE: tlR .. lilt Saddl. A lanky
stranger In a thrMng cat1lo town Is
dll1l:rmlnerl to sollie amurder and finds two
differentWllmen with their eyes on hlm..kiln
wayne. fila RalMsPiWBnl Bond (1944)
(J) VMI fJIHn ...
I1tl Fram Frame
I!J 8eyoId 2DOD
l8 NabIIII New
t!5l FamHr E&IlIIII
t!il CNH HtadIIH Nm

~w::r~ Foracas1f«IIbId
Oallllk

: :VI=I~ IIIe MftII:Troam
of tH1Id I.I111P Scrooge McDuck arnlhls
three nephgws search the globe for afabll:d
antiaRt treasure. Voice: Chrlstophar Uoyd.
(Animated)C
~ SlIIIlfI
~DwIIM
~ TwD DrIIIlc MlIIImum

7:20 0 FIVI DIY BuslIiu PlI11De1

7:30 (I) MOVIE: RIYeIgt A man who falls
passionately In love with a....'Ealthy friend's
wife IS pursued. beaten and left for dearl.
Kevin COstn81. Antlwny 0u11Ul. Madelelna
Stowe (1990) C
a DrexeWs cilss 1;1
a Scooby 0110
@ IIems Ame1lC/l

7:400 BUllne.. TrlVel Forecesl/Sprlno
. Welill.r Updale

8:00mWhere There Is No Wold for Firmer An



•

.. -~ .

MORNING

5:00 (3) 8parlIC1ItII
l!l All Nm NfIId.

. (J)'Da~k

azLanyJRa

=~ MIIIIIg FtrIcnlJWIIbIII
0IIIetIlca La lIII DII MIIIII
QI .... FIttr DIble IF PuIIIIc PoHcy....
Q7J MOVIE: 8nlIflAllcbThe East Side Kids
lind trouble when !My II}' to raise moneyfor
baseball uniforms. Leo Gcxl:By. Huntl Hall,
Bobby Jordan (1942)

5:05 (l) GIlIlIlllOkI
5:15lIl MDVlE: SoIl 01 KOIID An adwnturer and .

awoman riltum toSlwllisiand, encountering
long-lost jewelsand lIilOtherglanlape. Helen

. Mack, RDbett ArmstnNig,Vlctor WooD
(1~) .
III MOVIE: NorIIl From Lotte SII'Acowboy
'tums sheriff when the local hoodlums StsrI
acting up. Wild Bill E/llott. Richard Rske,
Dorothy Fayo (1941)

5:20aJ FtvI D.y BlIIIInI Pla.lllr
5:30W OulllOor WrIIIn

(J) Hm/SPtl1l Cflu.Up
til HIt JIIIt 111II Nm
II2l World TOllIDI11.
aJ 11lt UtIIn
ID Madla .. LawIs: TIItlr Golden Age 01
CIIIIIdy

5:400 BUIIIIU Tru.1 Forlcas1/Sptl••
Wn1ller UIHI.tt

6:00W ore.1 Olll8orl
~UllIlteg II AmerlCi WillI BID Moyers

(ENm
(l)1aIIar
(J) O.ylrall
~Haw AmtIIm of WIaIII !III Pooh

i JInI Hansalt'. MtIppet BI'Ia Q
az U.s. Firm Raped
lD _ DIHIt lid Frlellll
all MliiIc VId'i'eI
d! GoDd MOl1I1g Forecas1/Weekend
Outtooll
aK·TVa AIhd HIIcIIcacIl HDllr
a VImr Clll-ln

6:05(1) Bon.au

7:30Ql Wild Amallel Q 110:35 ()) Tonlghl Show With J.v lenDo Flll~wer lJ) MOVIE: TIle FOlrlei.Vampllll KIllers A
Qt ScoobV 1,100 . sclantlsl and his assistant travel to a$mall
III Whose Uno II II Anp/'''' . village 10 find and destroy a horde. of

7:40 lIJOu.hiea. Travel ForlClll/Sprln" vampires. Jack MacGQwran, ShalTN/ Tate,
U • Alfie Bass (1967)

. "'01l11lr peI.11 , CIl MllfIed...W1thChlldren Q
8:00 CIl Waahlnglou Welk In Revl.w Q l1Ollneld' EdlllonJ:l '

etJ MOVIE: New Jlck 'City Two tough, QJ 'Arnolo "11111
streel-wlse ~ops try 10,conquer anOlorious 11:ooCll M.sterpleCe Theltre g
urban drug dealer who s buill an empire bV . (I) MOVIE: Tho PlllsldlofS. San Francisco
seiling crack. WesleY.,lnlpes. lee-1, Marfo cop Investigates amurder that look place on
Van Peebles (1991) .... 'aloc'lmilltaIY base and clashes wnh an oldCIl World HI" ' ~. •
(J) DlODIIUI1 r;I .. .. !lemesls, whose daughter he s attracted to.
Ol Ellonee ~w.n1. African-American S8IJI ConnelY, Mark Hannon, M8fJ Ryan
Wllm~n are honllre~ lor their outiljandlng ~rtlowli Tod.W .
achlevefl)ents. Hosts:arah Winfrey, Denzel lIlMOVlE: Monateur Belucatre Affllnch
~:lr~~'~~~~lUral World - Idng'sbafberlsdlsgulsedasanoblemanand
@ On S1qe senl off to marryaSpanish princess. despite
81 700 Club wub Pal Rolllrlaon his love tor aPratIYchamllllrmaid.P<1b Ho/J8,
lIlJ FrkIIV HIaIlI OallCl Fol'arIY . ~=:fi Patrie Knowles (1946)
r~ood helllng lICI.I/WHIc.ld @ On Stage
a Slaldlegl: GIIoItI Q 81 Patd PrDg"m
III MlIVlE: 1IIeDevir. BrIde Hypnotism. all Glorll •
nightmares and evil vlslla1llins begln.as the r M.rIIn I lewl., Thllr Goldl. Age 01
Anuel 01 Doath appears on horseback to a~Hllclhlkll
clafm a victim. Christopher Lee, Charles a Tommie'. LIIIII CDIIltr
~:~~ (1968) a HOllie RoorDeb.1o or Public Poky
ca Pnllo IIIe Lint Ad..... '
III SlbIIIlY HItIM Uve 11:05 (J) AIdV GrIffIIII

'. . (I) M*AosoH
8:20d! FIYI, D.y Bust... PI....r OJ) Cdme Dme Aner Prlml TIme o,rt
a:30 l2l MIIor La.1UI Bneball J/IIIICt Q

(ll W.II$!rIII WHil Q 11'30Cll SpJrIaCellllr '
, ,(I) fJllIV T.1Il Q . (J) HmHIIM Upd...

az OHawa , (Ql Aus1IIl Encori:== GIl Jot F"lkIln=PrevIew Show at RaV B"dbury1IIeilora PrIme Dme Praise
a:3S (I). MOVIE: Family BUIIness An ex-con Is. C ...

outraged when his son leaves college III loin 11.35 ()) I.ml otn uon
his gi'8!1dfalher es athief. Dustin Hoffman, ~~J:~

. SIWI ConnelY, Matthew 8rodBrick (1989)
8:40 llJ Bu.lm.Travel Fareml/SprllD 12:00 III Ilslde the Se.lar PM Tour,..

Wealltlr Upelil. ' (J) M.cNeUJ1,ebrerNlwsHour .,.
. . (I) WDrldwlde Vpd.1e '

9:00 mMOVlE: 0.11I11I'. Fad Two beautllul, 0 Stall 01 the HII1IrII World
elderly sisters, who are devoted only 10 lBl Club D.nce
charity and platy, find love when they are 81700 ClUb WIllI P.I Robertson
convinced to give a banquet Stephane 1m Mu.lc VIdeoI . .
Audran, ,Bodfl Kler. SIIT/ltte FtJdersplel l1Il Paid Program .
(1987) llJ Good Evenleg FoFlc.d
III SIIDI1I Tallght III MOVIE: RI_n, the M.d Mont A
(!) 20/20 e Russian monk abandons his holy orders and
IIJlIIVlIltliift travels to St Pelersburg. where he develops
lBl Crook .11I Ch••e diabolical Influence at the royal court
81 BanterIown Q Chrl~er Lee, Barbara Shelley, Richard
OJ I.ml Boa1 Pasco 1961l) ,
~Good Evelllll FolllCllt/Wnkud QJ . Golf ' .

aHlIIIere '=MOVIE: The Almnl Mlndad ProfessorA
lovable, bumbling sclenceleacher Invents a
substance thaI defies g~, and the
Pentagon, abasketball team and a,con man
all wanlll Fmd MlcMaf!lY, Nlncy Olson,
K8eI/IJI~n (1961) Q
l8 M_, lilt Wrell
QI EVIit of IIIe D.W
1m SlIM-Up 8lI&Up

8:20d! FIWI D.y BuIIIa PIau.
8".30(!) T. II AIlIoIIcad

(l)MoItvtIH
III MOVIE: TIlt AIIIpIiDr PtopIa Ascientist
C~lIIS an experlmental alligator serum to
regrow damaged body parts, but his paIIents
undergo strange andlnrril)'lng
translormations. Beverty Gaffllld, G«Jrr1B
Matmtly, Lon Chwy Jr. (1959)
@H.IlIrC
o BavatIdTtlllDITIW
@ BtnIIrton a
1m NtgIlt AItIf NIIIl1 WillI AlIa. Hlvey

8:40 d! B••III.a. Tr.,,1 Forec.d/Sprlig
WIIlIItr Vpdall

10:00 (!) (I) am NI..
~ RllUIII Simmons' Oil Comedy J.m

(ENe.Nlghl
IIJl WIIdllfl T.ln
lBl NlShYIIIt Now
dSl AudIoVtalot WJI!I Scotl Hm
«i CNN H••dlillt Hm
lIlJ Yol MTV R.ps
l1Il CIIImAIlracllou
llJ 600rI Emllg Forecelt
aStudl
III MOVIE: T.rror of IINI TOIlDI ABritish sea
C2Pta1n sets out to crush tho Red Dragon
Tong, a SBcret society of slave traders
tarrorlzing1910 HollO Kong. Geoffrey TOOfl9.
YVOOIlB Monl2ur. Christoph!r Lee (1961)
l8 BaYHd H••1IIy

10-.30 CD ,.In From IINI tryp1 Q
(i) lutH PIIIlIcI 't2
lIZ MOVIE: TIIcIlrIpaa'. lilt RUI Aman
makes adesperate f1ighl from prison, and a
former friend tries 10track hIm down.Rotwt
MItchum, Wilford Btlmley, Kathleen yatr

~~CInntctu
mllmluacs
GIl UBAMIiIc !H'Y
a IWIIIIP TIll."
Q7J MOVIE: FIIDIfIV' AIt'1 Wolf Raiders from
tho planet of Valnastal' make a surprise
attack on tho earth, .spreadlng deslructlon
eveJYWhere. Tstsuya AilJma. M/yuki Tan
I/}Ilfa. Joe Shishido (1986)

6:00 CIl MICH.II/l.ehllr HmHour Q
()) CIl Ne..
(I) MOVIE: ARag. In Hlrtam Acollection
of rogues and con men pursues acbest of
gold through 1956 Harlem.G~ HIg!/'
Forest W11ltaker. lakes MoIIae (1991) ...
(i) PJlmeHm..:D .
IJIlJ=a:;r
OC~I
lli ClllIk IH Chili
lIlJ LIkt W. em
llJ 80M EvlllIIII Foracalt/Wllkltlll
DdIDIIrIIftrt1=KIa·
: MOVIE: CrHPIII FIIIIt SclBnllst
bro!herll discover an inclOIl1 skeleton tha1
grows flesh wh~n doused with water.
Cl/ristrJpMr Lee; Peter Cushing, l.JJmI
~nbron (1973)
raTBHTldly
QI EnIt litH oay ,
ImSWUpSlud-Up

6:201IJ FIWI DIV 811IIIII PIli'"
8:30()) WIIHI of ForIuH C '

CIl EItIdaIImH1 TOIIIg1ItQ'

=;a~
:.,c:9CllIb Q
ra Lanrtll I EdIIII Tripp
@ ComIcI OIly

6:40 llJ .I.IIIU Travel Feree••lfSprlng
Walhtr UpRII

7:00 CIl Ma"" Ie MI"el
mNIIA Baskett.1I Q
(i) lallY KIIg Uvel '
III MOVIE: R••plIIe WIld WIrtd Two men
light lor the lova and attention of a fIBIY
Southem belle. ffi MIl/llId. John wayno,
Paulette GoddmJ 1942)
CIl BIllY Grallam lUIIdti Singer Lamelle
HarrltSS:;11I hlights from arecent vis" 10 North
Korea
lIIl World of BIb Slacy Keacl1
narrates a rare look at the mysterlous anti
olten misunderstood creature Ihrough
extraordinary lootage from exotic locations.

ic=@H How
aJ FIIllIIJ EdftIOII
all CNN IItdIIlI Nm
mFadlIoBlack
o Ootd EYlllIl ftncIIt/WlIIlllll
0IIII0k '
CI AmtrIcI'I Mn1 W..... e
a2 MOVIE: TIlt Jelaott 11lt'" Alter
George Jetson receives II piOrnotf9n that
Invotws a transfer, the Jetsons prepare to
relocaln to another planet (Animated)

~~1IlIIQ
a BrlHtIIrIIgIl WItIl RlHI P.rsley
all ....... UtdtfgrHIII •

7:200 FIVI O.y 8ult1ll1l PI•...,

AFTERNOON

(I) SliowBIz Today Joins his Chinese comrades In lighting the
III MOVIE: MlgIltyJoe Young Apress agenb Japanese during World War II. Randolph
discovers aglanl gorilla raised by nwoman Scott, Ruth W8rr1ck (1945)
In Alrica and brings II backto America, where @ M'lor le.gue S••lball Los Angelos
it escapes. rerry Moore. Rob6rt Amlstnlll9, Dodgers at Chicago Cubs (L) .
Ben JohnSOll (1949) ·2:00(3) Colleae Bueb.1I NCAA World Series
o nmBWItell from Omaha, Neb. (game 1) (l.) ,
tl!l On Siege =MOVIE: SummerM.glcThe Oareyfamlly
81 P.ld Progllm wrangles lis way InlO an emptyhouse lor tho
(JJ) Tlmpilltum Riling summer, but then the absentee owner=25th AnnUli MonlnlUl MUlle FOSUViI ~hws up. Hay/ey Mills, Buri IVBs(1963)as Tommie', l.IlIIe Comer
a HOUlI Floor Deblll or Publle Pelley MOVIE: C•••nova'. IIIg NIgId Ameek
Address tallor's apprentice masqUllradas asthe great
I2J) Short AttanDon Sp.n Thoater lovar Casanova, and linds himself In the

11:05(1) MOAosoH middle of court IntrlgUll. Bob Ho/J8, Joan
tml Crlma TIm. After Prlml nml Silk FontalllB (1954).stI_Q 3:00 (I) MOVIE: HomeIDwlI BaV M.t.. Good

11:10=Preview Show Alter dropping out of medical school, aman
M rid ,returns 10 his hoInetown In Minnesota,

11:30Cll olDwe claiming 10 be a successful psych~st.
(i) HmHigM Upd.le AnthonlY EdwBrrJs, GnIce Zlblfskie (1990) ,
lBl Tml CoInectlon C
OJ Jot Fnllklln ' r!J MDVlE: 811n A pu~ical minister
a Prtme TIme Prallo attempts to relormaproslltute on asamoan

11:35(!) I.ml ComcIIo. Island. Joan Crawford. WBlter HustrJll .
(I) IItItUIII 2c. (1932)
a Ughllllllg . Q 4:15112l10Ut lullg

11:40 (I) 81ra...... Q 4:30 (I) MDVlE: TIIInIlBlg Two truckors battle a
12:00W'TIIIrlHrgIIIIl Dlanl rot repo man and acriminal corporation while

m MICHIII/l*Ir tlmHoar ~ trying to prolect ayOUng genius' Inwntlon,
~= Ur.:.~ World David Paul, Peter Paul (1990)

C..•.. D 5:00 (3) =eller
@ ,.11 .ICI III OVlE:MlII/tur BaallCll" AFrench3l7DO Cillb WIIb Pat 8D1r1r11Da klng'sbarber Isdlsoulsed.asanoblemanand
~::,:- sent 0"10 marry..Spanish princess. desplle

: 600rI~m FofICIIt hlsloveforapratlYchambermald.BoIJHope,
MICGyvar Joan ClulflBld (1946)

a ComIcI 0 81 MOVIE: TIlt UIIIt PrlICIIIAlittle girl Is= . fOread 10 enter a s1rIcI Vielorlan England
boarding school after herfatherdles. ShIrley
Temple, R1c11~ Greune (1939)
tit P8A Golf Kemper Open, 2nd round from
POlomac, Md; (T)

5:30 (3) MeJar le.gu. 81I1baD (L)
(J2) MaJor Le.gul 81seblll Chicago While
Sox 01 Toronlo Blue Jays (L)
l1Il M.lor UIgUI Baseb.11Atlanta Brawsat
New York Mels (L) .

5:35 (I) Mljorle.gue Baseball Atlanta Braves
al New York Mets L) ,

zdZ '~\It'",(.• e''''''fl~' -

The RuIdoso News f Page 4
IndlV1dual brings streng1l1 and slgnltlcant
change to the Soviet Union.
(I) Wolld Him
lW StIlIll SlorillS Q
(j}) StIle alibI' HlliIlIl Wolfd
tl!l On Stage
lI!l 700 Club Wl!hPel Holleman
all NflWI Q
o Good IEvenlng ForeCllatjWeakend
OuUook
a Beverly HD~90210 Q
18 MI.r !"IIiI
tal Praisl thl LOrd
I2J) SaturdlY Hlghl Uve,

8:20 ern Five DIY 8uII.ISI Plonnor
8:30 III this Is Your Ule

@ Texl. Conldon
Q2l MOlliE: Suptrmln An inlanl from the
doomed planel Klypton is sent 10 Earth,
where he uses his vasl powers lor good alter
he reaches maturity. Christopher RUflVB,
Margot Kidder, Marlon Brando (1978)
at MOVIE: C.plele AplcIHI A rich lan
downer hatches a plan to Slar! a war by
disguising his men as Indians and assassin
ating President Grant Lee Van ClIIf1f, CBrroII
Baker, Stuart Whitman (1971)

8:35 (I) MDVlE: TIltSIYIDlllloDIIYears alter
ascientist his wile and son are shipwrecked
on adeserted tropical Island, the mother and
son dewlop an Incestuous relationship.
GBOI1JfI C. Scott, Trish VIII D4wre. ,kJlm
David carson (1974)

8:40 0 Bu.I.... Travel FOFlc••l/Sprl••
W••1IIer UpeI.II

9:00 (3) B.ubaD TlIlIltll1
CIl Amtrlctn VleaU..1
(I) SfIOIb To.
III MOVIE: TIlt Major .11I IIIe MIIor A
woman who pDSBS as a 12-year-old gIrl to
save money on train lare Inadvertently lells
In with egroup 01 militaryschool cadets. Ray
MIl/and, Gln(J6r Rogers. Rita Johnson
(1942)
CIl ABc HIWI Hlghllllll SpecI.1 Q
1lI Hum.n F.ctor Q '
IIJl Hllulll World "
tl!l Crook .Id Ch••e 5:00 (3) SporbCllltar
l!5l Bon!ertown e 5:30 (3) SportsCenler
1m H.II Hour Comldy Hocr 6:00 III SporbCenllr
rJIIl.OYl Ball III MOVIE: Ropl Weddlllg A brother-
1IJ Good EWlIning Fore:aal/Weetend and-sister dance team goes to l.ondon althe
Outlook lime 01 Quoen Elizabeth II's marriage, and
t» a.ywaldJQeach finds true love. Fred Astalre. Jane
t8 Murder, She Wroln Powell (1951)
a Event DIllIe D.y fro P td 5)
@ Sland-Up SII.d-Up 7:00~ ~.nnll French Open m ans ~ ay

9:200 five D.y Buslnlss PI.nner CD MOVIE: Sh.g, lIIe MOYIe At summer's
0:39 (3) SportsC'lI\Ir end In 1963, before college and marriage

CIl Compu1lr CImIIlIcIII take bold olthelr lives, four girls head lor a
()) To Be AMou!l:ad f1nalfiing at eSouth Carolina beach. PhoebIJ
(I) Moneyll.e Cares, Page Hanf/8/1 (1989) Q
@ Nan 8:00 III MOVl~ Till III !III Siddle Alanky
l!5l MOVIE: GuumotelnTucson Thesearch stranger In a thriving cattle town is
lor cattle rustiers causes a showdown determined to solve amurder and linds two
balWeen amarshal and his outlaw brother. dlfferenlwomen VIl\h theireyes on him. John
Mark StovIlllS, FomJst Tucker. Gale Robbins Wayna, 81a R2lnes (1944)
(1958) III MOVIE: My FIVGfIIt Spy Aburlesque
1m TIll Bla PIctln comic masquerades as an Inlemallonal spy
all HItId ~1IIr HIIM WltIl All. H•.., lor the U.S. government Bob Hope, H6dy

9:40 (I) Mil GIIIIH: l.IIUI WIIfIIII 3: VIdeo Lamm' (1951)
Diary 2Mel Gibson gives an Insider's view 8:05 (I) MOVIE: AI SumiHIIIlII Ral:iallenslons
on whal really happens on a movie set surface when astruggling Il\W8r defends a
1IJ Bu.llln Tnlll FOrlCilI/Sprll, black woman In aplllpl!ly dispute with a
Wnlllf UpHta greedY Southern family. Scoff GJIJfIII, Jamie

111:OOCIl Rod I RIll Lee~s (1986)
()) (!) til Nm 8:45 (I) MOVIE: C.llalll The rising lide 01
(i) HIWINItM Nazism affects the lives 0111I English writer
@ NItId COlIIl e and an American singer In a Berlln cabaret
IIJl D...... Tari: PruIda1 EIIIll- Ull Minnelll, Joel GrBy (1972)
bnIr .11I CaId War 9:30 III MOVIE: IDmm TIO M1ICIl The marrllIQll
~:=.:: 1m of ayoung couple Is troubled by his struggle
1m Yol MTV Rafll 10 sueteedas an operacomposer and byhBr
OJ Kollt~ successful singing caroer. Uly Pons, H!rIIy

FoJICISl FoorJa, (1935):= 111:0O III MOVIE: The PrIICIU lid lila PlralI A
GI MOVIE: Il!ID of Scorpio (1'12 of 2) Three bumbling but lucky quick-chanll9 artIsI
woman wIlo h!IVo boon betrayed by thesamocomes 10 the ald 01 a beautiful prlncess
men unRe 10 scek vengeance. J3ck Scalia, copturnd by Dbloodthirsty plrat9. Bob Hope,
CBlhsrtllB OxeIIbag (1991) Q Virginia Mayo (1944)

10:10 W MOVIE: Illallom 2: 1M Road Baa A 10:45 WMOVIE: Acrou the Traeu fwo brothers,
kicldloxlng tezcl1tr !!JlTOllS to amatch with both high-school track stars, COila with
tha man who killed his two brothers. Sasha emotional and physical competition as thoy
Mild1all Peter Btrfie, Oenrrls ChEn (1991) race 10 win the same scholarship. Rielt
Q . SchrrxJer, BJad Pitt (1991)

10:3ilCll ANA Sapm:ou 11:05(1) MOVIE: 8IIyII Suspldons lollow a
(J) Toay Bnrn's Jotml privata detective when a woman Is found
(IllMlde Pellllca '92 murdered by his gunand In his office. Robert
@ MOVIE: Perfect StraIll!JI Agangster Forster, Damn McGavIn (1971)
romances tIUl mother 01 tha 3-year-old wIlo 11:30 III MOVIE: TIlt lDsl PaIrTll A patrol of
saw him conun:t a murdar. Atuw cart/slo. British soldiers loslln the desert Is besleget1
JchlI WoeMe, Brad Rilll (1984) by e group 01 Arab marauders. VlCtllr
9 MOVIE: TIlt CIrpelbJgerIAn Industrial McLe.glen Boris K8rtott (1934)
and mOllorrp~ tycoon speclalizes In '
bEauliful womm GeotJ1fJ Peppard, CBtroJI
&kEt. AIan ul!d (1964)

I2J) Te DrIlIIl MlIIImim 12:00 Cll LPGA 0IIf Oldsmobile Classic, 2nd
lD-.35()) TOIlIgM SHw WII Jay I.ItIo round IfIlm East Lansing, Mich. (l.)

(J) Maldtd..WIIIl CIlIJdJI! Q III MOVIE: Off LIlIIIII Alighl~ whO
~ IllSlM £dIIII Q is drafted Inlothe Armydevelops hisownset
1m !!!'!.U'HSIll ,.. 01 rules In hls efforts 10 IraIn a new boxer.
a"'........ • ... Bob Hope, Mlcksy RoMey (1953)

10:50(1) MOYlE: TH 6ml ~IDI Dyu~ 12:30(1) MOVIE: FamIlIa Filii" Aman who Is
C~ Two sexy woman dnvo 8C1OS9 Toxas unaware of his dream gIrl's multlple-
fJi1h acarload of lJVnam"o, leavlng atrail 01 personality disorder discovers' she has
empty banks bGhmd Ihem. Cl2UdJ8 JerI. vanished jlist OOfore thalr honeymoon. Colin
IImgs, Jocelyn Jonas. Johnny Cmwflllll Rrth Usalsn6 (1990)
(1976) 1:00 III MOVIE: CId.. Sky Adedicated doctor

, 1:00 (I) MyaleiVI'J •
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The Ruldo.so News! PaRe 5
husband, a fighter pilot who died In a
qu~stl.onable jet crash. LaUIll Oem, Roburt
LoggIa. Vlncen~Sia"o (t992)£;1
G) PrlmoNewa '.
OIl Jeopsl'dyl
(jJ) MOVIE: Full oen In BluB Water Abar
owner In abackWater Texas town deals wjth
despondence, a missing wife and a
dim-witted young man who Is holding him
hostage. Gene Hackman. Burgess Meredith,
TerIGarr(1988)
(OlSII.rt '
QJl Opry Backstago
IQJ WIII.rd Scott's Amaleur Hour '
a.J MOVIE: Thump_on's Lesl Run A man
makes adesperate flight from prison, and a
former friend tries to track h1m down. Robert
Mitchum. Wilford Brimley.' KalfJleen York
(1986)
(!J Good 'Evening ,ForeCIII/Weekend
OuUook
all Amerlc.n GI.dlators
az MOVIE: Pele's Dragoll A 9·year-old
orphan IIJns away with the often-Invisible
dragon who has belrlended him. Helen
Reddy, Mickey Rooney, Shelley Winters,
(1977) C . .
GJ MOV/t: OJlryol aM.dmn AFrench
magistrate, pnssessed by a demon and
being forced to commit murder. destroys
hlmsell by fire. VincentPrIce, NancyKDWeI/,
Chris Warfield (1963)
9 WLAF FooIb.1I .
QJ In Touch WltIl C".rles Slanley
a H.Uonal Prep Club

6:05 (I) MOVIE: Don.1lC8 After an unemployed
merchant seaman moues Into aNew York
tenement, he and alocal shopkeeper take on
the gang terrorizing the neighborhood.
Jan-Mlchael Vincent. Art Camey, TbelllS8
Saldana (1980)

6:20 (!J F1v~ D.y Business P1.nner,

8:30 (J) Travel M.glllne
lD Wheel 0' Forlone E;I
(J) Emllrgllncy CIII
1m WKRP In Cincinnati
(!!J Grend Ole Opry UVc
Qlll20 Minutes

8:400 Buslnau Tr.vel Forecesl/Sprlno
, Wt.ther Update

7:00 (J) uwrence Welk
lD Chlldren's Miracle Network Telethon
Hosts Marie Osmond and John Schneider
Introduce appearances by Marilyn McCoo,
Merlin Olsen, Rich Little, Bob Hope. Kirk
Cameron and Bo Jackson. .
(J) Bolh Sides Wllh Jesse J.ckson
Cll MOVIE: FIIIh Avenue Girl A poor.
homeless woman taken In by an unhappy
millionaire finds money Is not everything.
Ginger Rogers. Walter Connolly. Verree
Teasdale (1939),
(J) Who's tile BOll7 C

,1m LeRaucha 'or President
ll}) Wings C
Q]) SIaUer B'iOs.
l!!J MOVIE: The Dasert Rala Atough, driven
English captain forces a division of
desperate men to hold akey outpost during
the Garman blitzkrieg In North Alrlca
Richard Burton, James Mason. Robert
Newton (1953) ,
dIl CNN H.ldUll Hews
o Good Evanlng FaracIII/W.eklnd
OulloDk
acopsC
ID R.W. SCfi'.mbach
131 Journ.lIsts· Roundtabll Dlscuulon
Q» Plramount Comedy TIlllllr

7:20 (!J FIve D.y BlIllness Platnlr
7:30 (J) Rell.ble Sources

(I) Julie g
1m I Coal.... E;I
Qll MTV Sl!2.rtia COPS L,JI

7:400 Buslnm Trevel Forecest/Sprlng
Wllth.r Updlte .

8:00 (J) Austin Clly Umlls
(I) MOVIE: Aliens Awoman leads asquad
of Marines in bailie against a hive of
murderous extraterrestrials. Sigourney
Weaver. Michael Biehn, Paul ReIser (1986)

~WOrld News
(!) BlUy ~
OIl MOVIE: CBS Saturdey Movie One PollC!
Plltl While trying to solve a murder. a
police lieutenant uncovers an operation so
sensitive the New York police department
will kill to keep ~ quiet Rolwt Conrad.
Gggrge D1lJndza Jamer Sherltbn (1986)

~ l!Il Nm
1Dl1lle AdYenlllren
@ Amertcan MusI: Sbop
all Yol MTV R.ps
o Go'llll EYenlcg Foreca~cekel!ll
Outlook
I» Code 3 C
@ Pun lIIeM.gl: Dragon eod Inuelllble
Mr. Nobody An artistically talented boy has
trouble accepting the creativity within
himself. so he credits all his ideas to an
Imaginary lriend. (Animated)
@MOVlE:The.treo'BloodA Shakespear·
ean actor, passed' over for the Critics Circle
drama award, avenges the anrbntery by
slaying members of the group, Vincent
Price. Diana Rlgg, Isn Hendry (19731
@ Besl 01 Prlmo Time
I2D Saturday NIgbt Uwe

EVENING

8:00 <ID Reporl From Senla Fe
lD (J) News
(I) MOVIE: Allerbum Awife hires apowerful
lawyer to Investigate the death of her

Plulaon M .lD HlghwaV to Heav.n Q omson reports on the tight lor the rlcn
CI) N.ws/H.allhwllk resources of the South Pole. E;I
tI2l Major ....gu. Baseb.1I (!!J Hank p.rter's Outdoor Meonlne

. llJ a-yond 2IlOO l!!J Bona~za
(!!J NASCARRaclng Qll UpSelYlce
Qll AllemiUveMuslc Weeke,nd (ConLI QI Knlghl Rldar

. 0 GOod Afternoon Foreelst/Weekend rullo::Od Evening ForecBsl/Weekeml
OoUook ., QJ Mava "
all MOVIE: M.sters 0' tho Unlversa 9 MOVIE: Psyc:hlc Acollege student has

,He,Man, a brave warrior from another PSychic visions of women attacked by a ,
galaxy, comes to Earth searching for the serial killer and sees!halof\e ollhem Is his
magical key to the secrets of the universe. lllrllriend. Zach Galligan. Catherine Mary
Dolph Lundgren. Frank Langella. BillyBarty Stewart. Michael NOIJn (1992) C
~~nlklCkS C . Q7JMonty Python'l flying Circus
18 WBF BodYllill 3:g5 CIl Flsblng With Rol.nd MarUn
ID Date WIIh D.le 3:20 0 Five Day Buslne.. P1.nner
I2Z MOVIE: My Favorll. Brunelli Ababy 3:30 (J) This Old Houll C
photographer Is talked Into playing the role . CIl Hawsmaker S.turaly/News
of aSleOth· by a beautiful and mysterlousll2l Andy GrllIIIh
brunette. BobHopq, OorolfJy l.8mour. Lon 11]) Remod.llng Ind DecoraDno Tod.V
Chaney Jr. (1947) Qll Rill World

12:20aJ Five Day Buslnm PI.n.lr . , az, PreVI.w Show
12:30(I) Quill III a Day , I2Z BIO ulf-Orr

(J) Hm/Slvle Willi Ell. Klelllch 3:35 CIl Oae ,D.y .1 • nme
Cll MOVIE: -WItlcbtIIer 73 In a territory 3 40.... B' IT' I F I/S Iwhere mightmakes right, arlvalry Intensifies : \U1, us nell rive oreCl1 pr ng
over the possession of alamed repealing Wlllbar Update ' ,
rifle. Tom Tryon, John $axon, Dan Duryea 4:00 (21 AmerlCin Musclo Magazine
(1967) . ' (J) HorneUme E;I
ID D.ngerBay E;I . l!l Paid Progtam
9 My Sister S.m E;I (J) World TodlY
§ BIb a.llIIor ' .mTo Be Announced

. OJ Star Salrell
12:400 InlemiDonl1 WIIUter/Spdno WlltIl.r . tI2l Dllf.rent World~

Update . N IU , Thl
D MOVIE: Tht Far Hortzons Lewis and re 0 ngs
Clark set out to map tha newly purchased. OJ Coualiy Beall!!J Bordert., Q
Louisiana Territory. ChaJIton Hestolr, Fred all CHH HaadOne Hews
MacMurray, Donna ReQd (19551 .Qllllle WNk In Rock

1:00()) LPGA 0011' (Ill Quincy. M.E.
(J) Hew Y.llkee Workshilp C 0 Good, Evening ForeCllI/Weektnd
lD HBA SbowUme C OuUook,
($) MlJ~E: "TlklllWo Agroom who gets all Danoerous G.me 01 Fame The cost of
cold 'eet buys anew car, then impulsl~ely fame is examined through a look at the
has an affair With the woman who sold It to careers and personal lives 01 All McGraw,
him. GoorgeNBwbem,Lesl/eH0p8,KlmbQrly Mike Tyson, Ted Kennedy and others.
Foster (1988) C =MOVIE: The NoverEndlng Story A
CIl N.n/Pn thTMenu mysterlous book takes aboy to the magIcal
(J) PBA~wII.g D land of Fantasia, which Is In danger of being
IIJ) MOVIE: MiltAgiinllthe Sea John Craig dastroyed by evil forces. Noah Hatha'!!y,

• probes the mysteries 01 Ihe sea that have ' Barrett Oliver. rami Stronach (1964) L,JI
baffled man for thousands 01 years. ID Bugs Bunny Ind Plls .
(1970) @ Hispanic Ollltlich
OJ) QIO Villey a N.Oonll Pre.. Club Addro..
dIl CNN Ho.dllno Hews Q» Shorl AUlnUonSpan Thealer
IIll Top 20 Video Counldown 4:05 CIlI Love Lucy
I!II Alrwoll,. 4:15 (1) MOVIE: lIIe PrIncm Brlde A boy
~uo~~ed Aftemoon Foreeasl/Waekend badrldden with the lIu Is visited by his
QZI MOVIE: The SlIpPlr .nd 1110 Rose grandfather, who reads hIm afantastic tale
Cinderella sings and dances her way to a of monsters, giants, fencing, cha~es and
beautiful ball and Into the heart of aprince. escapes. C81y EIWB.4 Manrly Pal/nldn. ~rls
RIchard Chamberlain. Gemma Creven. Sarandon (1987) .,.
ArmeNe crosbie (1976) .4:200 Flve D.y Buslnlll Planner
18 , M~VlE:' D.C. Clb A run-down cab 4:30 (J) Welcome 10 My Studio '
company Is converted Into a high-class (!) Star Trek: ThtNIII Generation 1;1
organization. Mr. To Adam /JijJdwln, Gary (J) Hm/PIlllacll
Busey (1983) (J) MtAtStH
ID D••I World C tI2l WKRP In Claclnn.U .
131 Houla RooilJeb.te Dr Public Policy l!!J Hew ZOna C
CoIIIIIIICC Qll1'1le BIg Plclirie

1:20 0 FIva DIV Busl.... PlllIftIr ID zorl LtvlII. .
1:30~ Lap QuilUng WIllI Gaorgla 8011111111 4:400 Busill" Trlv.1 Foreclll/Sprlng

WIIlbtr Updlte
HBA Basktlll.HC 5:00 (2) Sportsci.ttr

(J) Htws/your MUlti III StwItIa WIth Hancy
§ God'sHm 8tll1Id • Nm WIIh R.y (J) CIDllal G.aa/Navrs
Brubaker mMOVIE: Ride lilt Pink Horal A man

1:40 0 IntemIUta.' Waalbtr/Spdag Wlllber arriving In aNew Mexican town to blackmail
Update ' agangster Is hindered by acrafty FBI agent

2:00 (J) CrelUWI Uvlng WIllI SIleryI Bonltn and a beautiful lady who dl$cIs him.
(J) Nm/Sparta Cion-Up , Robert Montgomery, Wanda H6i7drix. Frod
Il§l~~ ~n~
OJ BIll DallC8 Ouldoors <II MtAtS·1I
l!!J GUnsmokl OIl CBS Nlws E;I
aJ A-TI.m tI2l ChHII C
o Good Aftlrnoon FortClit!Weekend 01 ma TIn 1I'ri, K-9 Cop D
OuUook IIll AlIemaUve Music WeRend
a MOVIE; Cook &Peary: Tht n.ceto the aJ Family
Pole In the early part 01 the 201h century. 0

0
UG~Od Evening Forecall/Weekond

explorers Robert Peary and Frederick Cook u 00.
compete to become the first person to reach a Grudge M.1Ch
the North Pole. Richard Chamberlain. Rod IS Square Pegs
Steiger, Diane Ve1lOlll (1983) a Coral Ridoe Ministries With D. Jemes
a La Luz Del MlllKlo Kennldy
Qll Sland-Up Sland-Up 131 AmerlCi Ind Ibe Coum .

~ MOVIE: King Dlnouur A rockelshlp
2:20 ([JI Five Day Busilltll Planner travels to astrange planet Inhabited solely
2:30 (J) 8lrfp DunUnD With Kaye Wood by. prehistoric reptiles. Bill Bryant. wanda

W MOVIE: BIg Min aa Campus AUCLA Curtis. Douglas Henderson (1955)
studenlls assigned the task 01 edu~ng a 5:200 Flva Day Busfnm Planner
hunchbacked teen who lives 11'1 the uDiversi- 5:30 (2) CoD B b n
ty's ball tower. Allan Katz, Corey Parker. • ,.., C egute ICU" II"
Jessica Harper (1989) "" omp er ron ••oa
(J) Hm/Future WIICh lD NBC HIWI Q
1Il R.lIteUolll on Iht SIIvaf Screen (J) NI../Sporta S.turday
(J) WIR World 01 Sparta C (J) ABC I.e.. E;I
@lnIhtWlldWllhHarryholr!$N,...oooooF ··HtQJl The B.samaltara _ • o e un
Q» A1.a KiJlg: Inlde til. CGlIIIdy Mind (!!J TIDs CDllmDon

2:35 (I) , ..... GJlfIllil Ull/ack Slallian Q
......, tD Doubl' Tmble

2:40 0 Inl,m.lJonil We.thar/Sprlng Weatller 6:40 0 80sllless Tr.vel Forecast/Spring
Update Wellller Updatt

3:00 ()) Auto Rlclng
illF~IGourmel E;I
(J) Ea ma
mMO E: love LeUers An amnesia victim
Is accused 01 murdering her husband, but a
doctor sets out to clear her. Jennifer Jones,
Joseph Cotten, Ann Richards 11945)
ll!l Treasure al the Saulll Po 0 Host Keith

,

AFTERNOON

•. , . • 'Andes Mountalns. Host: Jorge Delano.
8:200 FIJI Dlrllullniu PI,nner OJ Exploring Amert'ca; SIde by SIde
6:30 (2) NOIIh AmlrlCin Outdoo" l!!J DJlcovering the FlIl1 Vear 01 Ule

(I) Wondtl'!lIIWlz.ard III Or Dramatic loolaga 01 an Inlant'~ developmen,
(J),H..,./TIlI 810 8IQry . , talll1l1estones reveats the dynamics 01 early
mMOVIE: Clllna Skf Adedicated doCtor physical. social and emotional growth
loins his Chinese comrades In lighting the through the first year. '
Japanese during World War II. Randolph Qll Allemallve MUllc Wel~cnd '
Scott. Ruth Wamck, AnthonyfJlJlnn (1!Good Morning Forecall/Wlekcnd
(1945) . OoUook" ,
(J) und 0' the Loll ~ all Bill &Ted's Excellenl AdYen,ure E;I
OIl Mother GOOll Ind Grimm E;I az Don.ld Duck Presenla
tI2l Minority BUllnalS Reparl D MOVIE: They Rode We.1When amalaria
Q}) Ll~' W. Care , epidemic hits the Indians, a young Army
a BQtky O'H.re Ind the Toad Wars 1;1 doctor goes to help and Is admonished by
9 Horlllwe.IPlpeg. his camp commander. RobQrt Francis,
Q» Duck Flclory . Donna R66d. May Wynn (1954) ,

8:40 0' lIullma Travel ForeClal/Sprlng ID Filling SIIUon
W.alber Updal, @CommUnIClUORl Tod.y

7:00 (2) Spomm.n·s ·Chilleng. . 8'.200 Flv. Day Bullne.. Plenn.r
(J) Where the Buffllo Roamed The great 9:30 (2) Spor\aCenl.r '
herds' relationship with the Indians and .' (J) MI~. Adams: He.rU.nd Coeklllll
Europeans; oonfllclsbetween human and' lD HBA Inllde Sluff Q "
animal needs. ' (J) alseblll '92
(I) MOVIE: The Prince.. Brldl A boy, Il§l Where'l Waldo? E;I
bedridden With the flu Is visited by his OJ GO/lID Our W!l'
grandfather, who reads him afantastip tale . all UtUe Shop
Of monsters, giants. 'encino, chases and' =New Kldl On , Block
escapes.~Elwes MJndy Pal/llfdn,Chrls S Quigley', VlII.ge
~,.:~ 8~5!k' 9:400 BUllml Travel Forlc.sl/Sprlng
(I)DI~Om Q w••1htr Upd.te
Gil OIrlleld ,lid Frleids C ' 10:00 (2) Tllloll .

, tI2l Wllkind MOIIIllD Nm (J) Staln.d GI... WIllI VIcki PI"I
@Deil fIIlODle(J)HmDlY
9 BacQard Amarlca (I) H.mmermll E;I • ,
01 A_Ie KIds I g~~rr::l '
~==UdUU Nm , .9.R.modeIlng lad DecoreUng Today
aJ a Plr:mProoram 1Ol1'1le VIrginian
o Dead M'DrIIIIIII FofICIIlI/Wllkend all CNN H'ldUn Hews ,
Oullook aJ Incredlbll Hulk
at AUack althe Killer Tomltoes 1;1 0 GOOd Afternoon FortClsl/WllIlend

: ::~rome 10 Pooh Collilr =U::. World 0' KIds
ta DIIYey 6 Gollith az Jump, Ram. Ind Roll
Q» SlIortAUlnIlon Span Thllte, 18 Paid Progllm

ID fire by Nn, .
7:05 (I) WCW POWirHour, a House Floor Deb.te or Public Policy
7:20Q) Flv. D.yBullnen P1.nn.r Conference
7:30 (2) Fllbln' ,tIoIe I2Z S.turday NJahl Uve

(J) NIWI/MOn'~"k 10:05WBonam
(J) Be.UeJuICb 10'200 FIve DIY Business Pllnner
ll}) Brok.n Sllen • "
9 Joy 01 Gardening 10:30III VlcIOry G.rden ...
01 Hew Archlll lD P.ld Program
l!lJ Yol MTV Raps CnunldoWll (1)lIIe Baby-SIUell Club
a BobbY's World C CIl Evans .nd Novak
ID Undlr 1111 Ulllbillil Tree Cll This Is Vour ure
ID Gospel Bill (J) ABC Weekend Specials Q
a House Floor Dlblte or Public Policy ! SoCfllCh1Am.';' nOutdoo'II
Conlaranc. \aI rei glleaa Wly.Cool E;I

7:40 0 Buslnl" Travll Forec.sl/Sprlng ID Kids Incorporated
WlltIler Updatl @ Hollywood Inllder

8:00 (2) HunUag Sbateglaa 10'.400 IhlemaUon.1 Wnlbor/Sprlng Wealhtr

~ ~e:.1~s Wftk Updlte...,
mMOVlt Rllp "" Wild Wild Two men 10:50@ MOVl~ Hlnomus KIlot A band of
light for the love and IUenUon of a fiery Confederate soldiers disguised as civilians
Southem belle. Ray Mllland.JoIrn Wayne, robs aUnlo~ stage. RamJoIph Scott. Donna
Pauleffe GOddmJ (11M2) Reed, RIchard OBnnfllg (1952)

§SIIlimI ... Iht Re.IGlIosIbustlra 11:oo(J) Art 0' WIlHam Almadtr lid SUa
P,ItIu

T...... Mulld Hlll)a TurllnE;llDCurre.t Affair Watklad C
tI2l '"" LJII Ruttr (I) MOVIE: Evary WIlIc11 Wlylfid LHst An
9 PrtdaIti1I1l1 Prey easygoing trucker eams extra money by
OJ AIttH·. Cllfts lighting With hIs bare knUCkles In baJTooms;
01 PriR. Va!IHI C while hisbestlrlend, an orangutan,looks on.
o Good Moralaj Fortc.II/WIlkI.d Clint Eas~ Sondra Locke, GeoIfmy
OU1loell Lewis (1978) ...
a TOIII & Jerry KIdI C (J) NIWIDIY ,

§Jim HIIlIII" MoiiIir Goese StorItI m MOVIE: The T.mls"ed Ang.11 A
Southam reporter gets Involved With agroup

How. W.II W.S Woa of slunt fliers during the 193Os. Rock
§ Joy JUlcMH· Hudson, Robert Stack, OorolfJy MAione
1m MOVIE: KIID DIaD..ur. A rocketshlp (1958) .
travels to astrange planot Inhabited solely (J) Romper Room aFrltndl '
by prehistoric reptiles. BI/I Bryant. Wanda OIl Callap Bamlll
CurtIs, Douglas Henderson (1955) tI2l Slrlll JusllCt

8:05 (I) Patrlol Games: 1111 SICreI World 0' 9 Dlngarous V,ars: Prelldenl E1sln-
Spying howlr and Cold Wlr

IBl HHRA Today
8:200 FIve Day Busln... Planner lUI MOVIE: The Greek Tycoon Amillionaire
8:30 (2) Jimmy Hamon Outdooll Greek shippIng tycoon courts and marries

(J) Haallb Sm.rt Gourmel Cootllg the Widow of an assassinated United States
(J) Hm/Style WIllI Elu Kltlse" presldenl Anthony QuInn, Jacqueline
(J) Plralal 01 Dark Water 1;1 Bisset, Charles lJlJmlng (1978)
@ TIl. Loll R....r 0 Good Aftemoon ~lICIsl/Weetlnd
IDl CIlIa"YI.1 G.I.p.gos OoUook
OJ Country Kllchen a Plld Program
01 B.cDlaga at lilt Zoo az MIckey Molls. Club E;I
a TAl-MANIA E;I 18 Dlllca P.rty USA
ID WIzard 0' Or QI John Jlcobs
QJ Stcrtl PlaCi ~ Access Amerlca

8:400 Buslnasl Travel Forecast/Spring 11:200 Ftva D.y BlIsln.sa Pllnaer
Waallltr Update 11:30CIl Blst 01 Joy 0' p.lntlng

8:45 (I) MOVIE: Summar Sclloel Adelinquent (J) NlWIlllIkar S.turd.y/News
high-school coach reluctantly forfeits his (J) Paid Proaram
summer vatatlon to teach a class of 9 tlllldt wTlIIotl Cup Raclag
unmotivated misfits. Mark Ha!!Don. Klrstlo II5J Wap Trail
Alley, RobIn 17Iomas (1987) L,JI ell Bob VIII" Home Apln

9:00 (2) flY FlUilllIIt World az T... WIt, Lose or Draw E;I
(J) JuaUn WlI...•• Loulslal' ClDtln~ ! !t.utlKtUW.tk~ JllIII McDowall
Home GmWll _ ","' ...
lD Saved by lilt Btll Mark-Paul GossIJI88f, @ 1¥10 Orllt Minimum
Tiffanl-Amber 17I10ssen. MaJID Lop8l ~ 11:35(I) MI)Dr Leape 8Im.1I
(J) Hews/ScItIce .IIlITedln0:'ijW..k 11'400 IIlI.maUOgl Wealher/sprlng We.ther
(J) Bugs BImIy 6 Twt!!1 SIIllW - Updale
Il§l 8Ick 10 IIti Ftm,!!' GJ
tI2l WCW Pro Wm1flao
IIJ) MOVIE: Above Ibe Loll World A
Venezuelan businessman and balloonist
leads exped~ions over Angel Falls and the 12:001Jl Magic 01 Oil PalaDno With Buck

.
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. The Ruidoso News /Page 6
8:05 (J) Prolllea In Inlrigue: The story 01 Palrlol

Games Behind-the-scenes footage of the
filming of Tom Clancy's new espionage
thriller, Patriot Games, starring Hamson
Ford. .

8:20 If9 Five Day Buslnoss Planner
b:30® Baseball TonlQht

(2J Refleellons on the SlIvor Scroon
III Perleel Strangers 1;1
\IJl Wild AbDUl Wheels
~ Why Larouche Is IA Jail
a!J Vinnie and Bobby
@ Preview Show .
@ Congressional Haartng or Public Policy
Conference

Q:35 (J) U.S. Olympic Gold
B:40 l1J Business Travol Forecasl/Sprlnll

Weather Updale
9:00 III Where llie Bullalo ReamBd The·greal

hards' relationship with the Indians and
Europeans; conflicts between human and
animaf needs.
GJ News/Sporls Toolghl
mMOVIE: lOve LettelS An amnesia victim
is accused of murdering her husband, but a
doctor sets out 10 clear her. Jennifer Jones,
Joseph Cotten. Ann Richards (1945)
(f) The Comml,h 1;1
II2l The HoneymoonelS
o Greal American Bike Race
Il!l Opry Backs~
G BQflIellown ~
Ii1J Countdown 10 the Ball
l1Il Howonl Stem
IIJ Good Evening ForemlfWeokend
Oullook
aD On Scene: Emergency Response
QJ Tall Tales and Lagends
9 MOVIE: Iceman Asclenliflc expedition at
the polar ice cap discovers a Neanderthal
man cryogenically preserved in Ihe ice and
still alive. Timothy Hutton. Lindsay CllllIse,
JrJhn Lone (1984) .
~ Stand-Up Stand-Up

9:20 (JJ Flvo Day Buslnoss Planner
9:30 WSporisCenler

(I) Capilli Gang/News
II2l MOVIE: The Streets 01 Sin Francisco A
delectlve lieutenant and his partner hound
the murderer of agirl whose body was found
floating In San Francisco Bay. KsrI Maldon,
MichaalOouglas. Robert Wagnar (1972)
® Grand Ole Opry UVIl
I!5l Bonanza
CD Mlulng/Rawanl C
IB Inside SPGri WlIIl Carry KerychUck
@ Kldlln ilia lIaU 1;1

9:35 (J) MOVIE: The Thlog WIth Two Heads
Knowing he Is dying, a bllJOted leader of a
transplant foundation arranges to have his
head transplanted. RayMilland, Rosey GII81,
Don Marshall (1972)

9:40 (!J Buslnall Travel Forecall/Sprlng
Wealllar Updata

10:00 (2) Blcyclln~
(]) Legacy
(I) (!) aDl ...
(I) HlWlNIIII1
II)) Tam X
® stalltr Bm.
!Ill CNNHaadUne News
1m H.aCangar's Ball
@SpoUlghl Cala
(!J Good Evallln~OreeaSI
aD Nighl Cour! .
(IJ SUnllllll1 ollywooll Bowl: 81r1Ma,
CllabraUon .
as John Jacob'
~ Kids In lIle Hall 1:;1

10:16 @MOVIE:Twlce-ToldYalasA corpso1rles
to fulfill its bridal vows; a beauty thrives on
poison; a house Is haunted. VlnCfJnt PIICfl,
SebaStian Cabot. Richard Denning (1963)

10:20 CIl MOVIE: Th, Rookie Arookie cop and his
tough partner battle an auto-theft ring.
Charlie Sheen. Clint Eastwood, Raul Julia
(1990) 1:;1

10:30 WNallonal High School Dance/Drlll Team
Chsmplollshlp
(I) Children's Miracle Nelwolll TelllIlon
Hosts Marie Osmond anll John SChneider
introouce appearances by Marilyn McCoo
Merlin Olsen. Rich llllle, Bob Hope, KIrk
C8mllron and Bo Jackson,
(i) EVIns sed Hmk
II)) SIIIIlIl$llaJan Treasures
I!5llAfa LnlII
@ PaId Program
a WWF Wru1Ilq Challeoge
aDmROIVIr
@ LolldGll Uedlrgroulld

10:35 (!) MOVIE: SWill Ravenge A highly
regarded career Anny offlCOr harllors a
secret; his own cowardice onco destroyell a
young officer. KevIn t>obscn. Kelly McGIllis.
Alec BaltfoVin (1984)
~ Beauty 1Illl1ll, Beast 1;1

11:00 III Nature 1:;1
(I) NmiTraVeJ Guide
Cll MOVIE: RIde lIIe Plat Herse A man
arriving in aNew Mexican town to blackmail
agangster is hindered bV acratty FBI agant
and a beautiful lady \'1110 distracts him.
Robert Montgomery, Wanda Hendrix Fred
Clark (l94n •
iD) Ctyslal Water
@ Amellcan Music Sbop
lID Palll Program
a Tho Hitchhiker

,

iD Real VIdeos_ Blact Adder [J) ~lghITJaCkt: Chlrlbu.'ers' - Mual- Vld·.·ol ""WI nil "'" CftngrMIl Ii IH rI Pu"11 Pon' IIIJ·· CIl MOVIE: S\lpennan An Infent from 1I11i
11:30(1) Secrelll of Speed C;nfirence 0 a ea ngor II C cv «Ii a Paidp~;amdoomed plenet Krypton is seAt to Earth.

ell NewslPlnna~le I2b LDndonUndemround l1! GOOd l'ItomlnaForeClst where he uses his vaSi powersfllr good after
"'" Twlllghl Zone '" 0 Pop.ye'. Hour . hO reaches matu~ CfIrf:stnn

"B" DoL>
:: ComIc SlrIp Uvo 2:35 CD MOVIE: AfterbulllAwife hiresapowerful ta Gornenlone W111l John Hagee Margot Klddl'r. jj " .,,;, s'''ndo'''''(''19'70

n

)I0rY/'
; Preview Sbow lawyer 10 Investigate the deatbof her @ Vlawer C,ll-In· (J)Glmes of "92 '''' ,a . ..;.
IB Bnyond RealllV. husbanll. II fighter pUot who died In a I2ll Your ShDW of ShDWS (f) MlraG'" TodQ .
Qj Congresslonel Hearing or Public PollcV 9~~SttlonVinable lett grash.(La

199
u1lI
2
)t;,m, Robert 6:05 tll FUnlllonel ..@UfOllYlOlallbaRlchIlFamaua

Conlerenca '""l!a I. cen oipaJlO ~ (JJl AIli.rrcall Medlcel Television
@ Monly Pvlhon's Flying CIrcus . (f) eNN Hews ' 6:20 (!J five Da, Bualolss Planner lBllnsld. W1natDJI CI!1!..Raclng·· .

11:3500 MOVIE: The Incredible Jwo-Headad 3:OOQ).Wom,n'sPro Beach Volllyball 6:30(2)ln.ldallle Se/llDr.PGA Tour (IJl Maniac M.nslon L,I .
1

m Spoils lItlHlghl III M,chanlclllUnlverse lW Fnd010 Black' .
Transp lint Acranial lransplant creates a \&I. ' ,., Wanllerl.ul·WI-.... 01 Oz .
two-headed monster. which escapes and Q2l LaVa BOll, ""n_,u all Plld Program .
leaves atrail of lerror and death. Bruce Dam. I!5l Paid Progrem (i) H"'lnJa,,1 GuIde 0 Good MornIng Forec.sl/LOok Ah,ad
Pat Prlost. Casev Kasem (1971) lTD Mualc Videos OJ Eartll JOllinal . a Feed 1Il0 Ohll~ren With lIll'Y JOIIe.
OJ Plld Prollrlm (!J Good Morning ForeCiSl/Look Ahead @People 10 People §JIm Hen.on'. MDlber QaoII stories

. ~ PIlrnp \I Up iIIl Garbarl .
12:00 (1) SpnrlsCllnlllr QlI ShOrl AllenUon Span Thealar a MV SI.ter Sam Q . Jim .

Q) Auatln CIty Umll& . 3' .,' . . I2ll Eml, Kava=- _ taCorel Ridge Mlnlablas WIIbD. Jama.
(J) Inlemellonal Correspondents/News :20 (!J FVI D}V Business Plannar 6:~5(J) Clplaln Pllnel and the Plan.leera Kenn.dy .

. Q2l Monslers . 3:30 (I) Nlwa/Moneyweek . . I2b Mort Candfd Clmera
(JJl Tleasure altha South Polo Host Ketl~ (I) Gomlr I'VII Pay Day 8:40 0 Buslnoss Trlvel Formll/Sprlng
Morrison reporls on Ihe fighl lor the rich 3:35 QJ MOVIE: The. Slipper Illd lite RoSl . We~lIler Update 9:200 Rve Day BUllne.. Planner
resources of Ihe South Pole. 1;1 Cinderellasing$ and dances her way to a 7:00 (2) Insldothe PGA Tour 9:$0 (2) SporlsCe.ter
Q]l TellS Conaeellon beautWul ball and into Ihe heart of aprince. (]) NalllreSceno . III Travel M.gazJno
I!5l Jewish Voice Richard Chamberlain; Gemma Craven. CIl MOVIE: TIle Prlncell alld ilia Cabblo A (I) Thll Wnk In the NBA
@ MusIc Videos Annette Crosbie (1976) . 20-year-old girl. overprotected byherfather (J).Calllollc M... . .
! GMOOOdV'Eve

E
" nThlng

e
Fporehllcand'eIIPhl'a SIoN A 3:40 (!J BUllnlll Travel ForecRlI/S.pring because of her dyslexia, meets acab lIr1ver ~ROberl SChU.UerWllh the Hour' 01 Powlr .

..... 'I W ... who helps educate her. Valerio Bertlnalll,
strong-willed 1Y0man's search for a down- eau,nr Upllate.. Robert Desiderio; Sholley Long (1981) AmldeanMelllcl1 Televl.lon
lo-earth romance has her Philadelphla-ellte 4:00 (2) Glory DaY' . (I) Mornlnll Ne.. ..@Rice Da,
family and ex-husband concerned about the (I) N.ws/HeaUhwellt .(f) Hav.alo Nalloe Update il5J BIll Brolller Jake Q
results. Kalhallne Hepbum. James Stewarl, Cll MOVll: FlIgklfor Fleodorn An aviatrix aDlln Sea.reh of till lotti'sWaw~PaId Progrem
cal}' Grant (1940) . . falls In love with a fellow pilot and II2l Welkend MOllllnll "IWI =WIzard 01 Oz
o MOVIE: Can'l Buy Me Lovo Anerdy mysteriously disappears during a flight. II)) AmlrlCID Medlcil Television a Smu'" Q .
overachiever pays apopular girl to ael as his Rosalind Russell. Fred MacMurray, Herbert Il!l Truckln' USA 9:40 IIJ Business Travel Forecasl/Sprlng
girlfriendfora month, hoping he will become Ma'Shall (1943) I!5l Super..Merlo 3 Wealller Updale· . .
popular by assoclalfon. Patrick Dempsey, [J) World Tomorrow «Il CNN HOldllne Hews 9:45 ,...Stars and SlrIpes: Holl-oodand World.
Amanda Peterson, Courtney ~/ns (1987) @ loU Granl' 1m Top 20 Vld.o COUnldown I.LJ l_IB Fire by Nile 'I I!5l HewSlghl '92 (JJ Good MQmlng FOlecast/Look AIleld War UDorothy Lamour. Maxine Andrews,
QlI Paremoun1 Comedy Thealer «Il CNN H'ldllne Newa . (IJ Plter.lnd the Wall Peter goes off to hunl Esther Williams and otbers discuss Holly-

12:0SlmJ MOVIE: Family Buslnell An ex-con Is IIJ GQlld M.omlng Forecasr/Look Aheall . awolf Wllhthe help. of abird, cal and duck. wood'son and offscreencontributions10the
outraged when his son leaves college to Join Ct MOVIE: W1naa 01 1110 Morning A . (AIllmated) war effort during Ihe 1940s.
his grandfalher as a thief. Dustin Hoffman, Canadla~ man attempls to tralna gypsy aJ Bugs' Dunny Ind Pall . 10:00 (I) Word on Words
Sean Connel}'. Mat/hew Broderick (1989) .princess horse to WIR an Important race. a Land 01 Ute Giants (I) NewaOav .

12:25W,. RUSlell SlmmoDl' Dill Comedy Jim ~o:s~tonda. Annabella, John McCormack : ~:~~ ~n:o~r;~~:~::'wo .~~~~~t~~~u~=~AmanjOlnSanQutlaw
I;J. QJ The Muppets men must protect a nlghlclub owner's gang, losing ll1e respect of his san and the

12:30 (l) Glory Dap a MOVlE: D,C, Cab A run'llown cab Interest when he underwrites a polley thaI love of his wife, Joel McCroa. Barbara Hale.
(i) Sports LeleNlghl company Is converled into a high-class pays off $1 million if be doesn'l marry his Alex Nicol (19!i3) .
Q2I Tales From lila Darksldll organiZation. Mr. To Adam Baldwin, Gal}' Ilancee, Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, Nancy II)) Traelull al Ibe South Poll Host Kelln
Il!l On Slage Busey (1983) Kelly (1940) Morrison rer0rlS on the fight for the rich
I!5l CD Plld Program as CalJllnter'1 Home ChurchWiIb Kid 7 OS [J) Gill'" , I I d resources 0 the South Pole. 1:;1

12:35 (!) MOVIE: Urge to Kill Aller his release stradlr .: 'lIln I • an a!l HASCAR RacIng . '
from a menIal instiMion for killing his @ MOVIE: The Muate 801 Two mon trY 10 7:20 (!J Flvl Dav BUllII8SI P1lnner I!5l MOVIE: Sonol Palef.ce Aman goes to
girlfriend, a youth throws the communlly deliveraplano to ahilltop home,StanLaurel. 7:30 (2) Basnall Tonlghl . the Wesllo claim an Inhertlance, Only 10 find
Into turmoil. KsrI Malden, Paul So1vIno. Oliver Hardy (1932) (J) WlkI AmadeaM~ SIouf(er Q a pile of unpaid debts Iell 10 him by his
William Devane (1984) 4:20 IIJ Five OaV,Buall" Planer (!) Meel thl Prm .,. father. Bob Hope. Jane RIlssell, Roy Rage'S

12:45 aJ MOVIE: The Mad Magltllll Amagician's 4:30 "" Be~ of American Muselt Mat=IlI' (I) NI./your MOIIIY . (1952)
t kill I

W CI (!) Projoct Uplift a&l CMH Headllnl HI"
asslslan slim and assumes Ills Illentity. 00 hklren'a Mlrecle 'NeIfI8rII IItlbon IJD) World ofT.morrow. lTD UpSI"ICI
but he Is forced to fdillhe man's wife when (ConLI . Am rI M 111\ CinemA.........
she discovers his masq\lerade. Vlncen/ III MOVIE: Talenl for Ihe ·Oaml A (JJl e ea.n odleal TelavIslon \WI w.~""n.
PrIce, Eva Gabot, Mary Murphy (1954) major-league scout whose career Is in a!l Tructt a.d Tractor Power (!J Good AftelHOll Fol8ClalJl,oDt Ahead

1:00 WMotoworld leopardy meels a IaISnled pUcher from a I ~:=.Nc"'I~U::.JiI .
CIl MOVIE:Tbe Rain Killer Two Los Angeles rural lOwn In Illaho. Edward James Olmos. 13 Housl FIoGr D.balil or Public PoIIcV =P 8IconIIJAnned Ind Dangereus WHIl
policemen lnvesllgate the mystery sur- Lorrslnu BraCCO• .16" CodJett (1991) COlf.mCl Marlo Mllrlilo
rounding a serial kliler who only murders CIl Hm/Slylt WIIh Ella K11l11ch 7:35 [J) tlappv Days rDJ SaluJdav Nlth! LIve
when iI'S raining. Ray Sharkey, DavId (J) ilia Wrll!ItI WIIh Georg. Valldtmln 10:15 U MOVlE:Rogua 01 SIIIMGd fom1
Beam. TBI/Is Coleridge (1990)'. GJ Day .of lIIlloralloJl WIlIl James 7:40 (!J Bu,ln..s 'Javil Forecast/Sprllg Robin, son of Robin Hood andMald Marian,
(J) N.wsHIgIII UlIda" . Ro'IsOR. WIIlhIr Upda.I.
Cll MOVIE: AIlh Am.1 Bid A poor all In lite SlacJr . 800 l1l'i S~Wettlv succeeds in rounllillg up his father's band to
Ilomoless woman taken In by an unhappY aJ FJaIlQ~ Hackl:! . .: (j) s;;ineS~ C push for the sIgning of the Magna carte.
millionaire finds money is not everything, rDJ MOVIE: Blau ;;U.ks Two men Join the 00 ChlllIren'a MItaCli HItwORTIIttItoII John Derek. Diana Lynn. Alan Hale (1950)
Ginger Rogers. WaI(er Connolly. Vorroe Foreign l~glon, SI8JILaurel, Oliver Hardy. PamllllQ Poll . . 10:20 (!J~ Diy BuI1ll1ss Plalller
Teasdale (1939) Charles Middleton (1931) CIl Nm/On lite MR' 10:30 C2l Golf
II2l PaId Program 4:40aJ lIlIslnesa TJaVlI FortcaSl/Storm mMOVIE: Love Letttra An amnesia Victim (]) AmerlCln Art Forum
I!5l fa Praise Ill, Lonl Updlll is accusell of murdering her husband, but a (I) Hews/Science and TechnoJogv Wok
«Il CNN H,.1II11l1 Nm . doctor sets out to dear her, Jennifer Jones, (!) ThIs Week WllhDavld Bd_1;I: :e~::r:t=- }Vmtllng :Jf:'c:,.~~An':o~S (1945) I ~~ ~~m .

1:30 (2) Auto Rlclng lID) CBS Sunday MOnllng Q @0lIIl100r Tdlll
(!) Chlldran's Mlracla N.IwOIll T,I,lIIon OJ SJar Slarcti (IJ Donald Duell Prestlls(Coal). OJ AmeIlCin MedlClI Tlllvlslon a Danver, lite Lesl D1nllSaur 1;1
(I) News/Fulull Watch nJl WI..." @ Joume, Thl'lUQh Iht 8IbJe
II2l Runaway WI1h Ihe RIcIt &Famous 5:00 (JJ SparllClnt.r OJ Pope,. 13 Political Programmllg
@Pald Praaram (J) DawBrtlk all Sltamplpe Allly 1D-.35[J)W.llIveLucyHostedbyAnnJilllan.Frod
@ BIg Lell-l!n (J) Tom and Jeny's Fllnhoual (!J Good Mornlna ForecasljlOOlc Ahlad MacMurray, Hany James. Belly G'!lble

1:35 (I) CHiPs I ~~cJM~~lllslrla WlIh O. Jam81 : t=IlIle Umbl1111 Tree 10:40 (1) l.temllloJlal Wealhtr/Sprllll W.alller
2:00 (2) Inald. Ibo PGA Tour KID. OJ MOVIE: IVlIhot Achivalrous knight Upda" .

(I) Larry King Weatend OJ Pollt of VIew encounlers romance and advenluro In 11:00 (I) S.11Ora S/llak 0111
! FLmrlda 801! 13111', ..... S."'- ! ~PaM~, Foracast medieval England. Robert Taylor, Ellrab6fh 00 Children's MIracle Nilwort TI"lIion
..,. yu.. ,....... .... rift _11m Taylor, Joan fontaine (1952) SporIJ Oleam
@MDVlE:HlghRaajIaChllalnlhel920s, as BrtakllllOlllll WlIh Rad Parsley at CaI\Iopt (I) HewsDIY
~II:;~~ ~~~r~d~r:IPW:d ~r~~~ll~ 5:2De FIve Day BuslItu P1auer =="sVoleaofVlcloryWllll KnHlIl ~:~%~e~::m~ R~Hd%n~:Z~~
Asia. r0I1l Sef1eck. Bess Armstrong. Jack 5:30 (2) BodySh.pkIg 1'05[J) Him Days with songs by famous guest stars Judy
Weston (1983) 00 U.s, FarmRtporl' Garland and Frank Sinatra. Robert WalklIr,
ta MOYlE: S!I1HI Caedla Ateenagefs lil evilS aid Novak 1:20 aJ fIvt ~av Busllllsl PlallHl' Van Heflin. lucille Bremer (1946)
lamlly forgets her blrlhday, a nerdy (!) CNN Hews I:3Om AdYtIbIm of llItlIl;I (JJ Earlll Guidi
frnshmen falls for her and the man of her ~RtberI S,lHtlftr WIlfI lite Hour 01 Power CIl NlWlllllter Sulday 1ft) 1'Ile WItk IIIl1tk
dreams doesnl seem 10 know she's alive. WTo lit AHouIced all wve " II BtlVII'
Molly Rlngwald.A1Ithony Michael Hall. SlInda, Mas 0 Amarlcal MedIcal TtlnlsIon 0 Good AfltrMtll ForacastJlMk Allead
Michael Schoemlng (19M) ~ Splb JoHI 9 HHRA Tada, =MOVIE: HlalhcJltl: TItt MIYII Com!c-
~ Two Drink Mlllmum 5:35 (I) FlIIIsloHs IUl PrItlcI VaHaIl C strip cat Heatbcliff spends II rainy day telling

2:050 MOVIE; RoIIIt Hood: QlIII1 lor IbI 5:40 (!J Bullllua TJavel ForecasI,ISIarm . CD Callbal Uan.d tlIthodbt Church his nephews about his crazy anlies.
cmm Robtn Hood amI' his men sel out 10 updall . =W.1cemt fa Pool! Conltr (Animaled) (1986)
prevent Prince Jolin from killing young 5'45aJ stIIIt at Ihe H"-""" Bawf ....... 8:35 (I) MOVIE: Pima I. 1111 Hlarl A ! ~'!HBa""" of n_11
Princo MIIur and claiming the throne Of ' CI........ ltD,........ :_UIIIay courageous widow struggles to save her ..., ,., ,_. .....••
England. RichardGreene. t>onaldPleasenCI,J, • _ ....1 farm and support lIer family In tholaco of @ stand-Up SIIIld-Up
Peter Asher (1955) 8:oow Ouldoora WIth TOIIIIlIV Sandtrl extreme adversily during the Depression. 11:20 (1) FIYI Day BuIIntu PlI.H"

2:15 GJ MOVIE: Tha TIIglar Adoctor discovers III MeclIallkal Ullverl. BallY ReId. Danny Glover. John M8lkovlch 11:30 (JJ l.PGA Goll
lila exlslence of parasitic creatures that 00 Suldav Todav (1984) III Clrqul du Sollllll: ANew Elptr!llICI
invade human bodies anll feed on feat. ~ trv::bar u 8:40 (!J Bu.I.... Trl'll FotaClsI,Sprlllg Thlrty-nlne inlernatlonally atelalmed per-
VllICOnlPtlco, JUdithEvetyn, D31l}'1HlclrmaJI tTl MVIE: WI ........ 73 I . W.alller UpdallformersshowthelrSklllsfnamlxoffentasy,
(1959) \£I' n........ n a telTitDry dance thealer and rna Q

""30 "" Jim H....- 0...........· Where mIght makes rigllL arlvallY Intensifies 9:00 (2) SporlJReport.IIH • reo
AO .... my Due_ UlllWl. over tho pO··..·lo "f"1I Ii . (J) fleadl.... Ral.boW C lil ews/MOIItymk

(l) MOVIE: FrIllllU Ind Lovell Two men, . rifle, Tom T';; 1m~ !::eo:r: ng (!) Chlldru'a Miracle 'tfttworll "lt1holl (I) au.I.... WOdlI
comrades in the British Indian service, find (19W) • • ryua 'Hosts Marie Osmond end John Schneider a2llbll Watk la Ba.-ball
that their Irlendshlp Is grealerthan their love lID) Flihlnl till WISI IJl1ro!luce appe~ces by Marilyn McCoo, ! AIlMa~a~uUlyM'~I' W··".nd
lor the same WOmen. Lau~co OIMor. II2l Chirtalllkl - Merlin Ol!llln Rleh Llttl!:-.Bob HOllO KIrk "" "JH uta ..... ..
Adolphe Men/OrJ, U/I DamIta (1931) ............... Famllv H"".-.n C anll' B J' .L. ' , III MaJor LaaalM Bmban
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The RlJldo$oNews I PagQ 7
12:00(2) SpomCeDter' . .", .
" , ()) Whlralbe :JuIl.lo RO,.rned The great.

herds' rala\lonsblpwith the Indians and
Europeans; conflicts ~elW811n human and '
a~lmal needs. '
\1!l Chl1!1PIO~lhlp'Radeo
Ql) fl1uslcVldallS

'\Ill P.ld Jl!qOrem "
~ Good Evening Forecast
rs Byron Allan •
aJ Medel 01 Hollar: Wil~.d Wer \Io SlltStilklngsC '
9 HlgbelDllJlenl1Dll
19 CongreulollIlHearing or PIIbllc Policy
COll18rente '
Oll MOVI~: Abbolt and COllello Meellhe
,KIller, Borll,KlJloIlTwo amateur detectives
meet acounterfeit swami as they inv~stlgate
a'murder supposedly committed bY a
bellhop. iJJJd Abbott, LOll Costello. Boris
Kerloff (1949) ,

12:05 C!I Stunb11estera
12:30 (J) II2l Pild Program

IIISportslatlNlghl
lIS TIIa Revenge of the Sons 01 tha Oesort
Fansof Laurellll1d Hardy, who refuse to take
life too seriously, continue the pair's
trailition ofslapstlck. .
Q7J Robod Wuhl's World tour

12;350l Run••ay With the RiCh 6 FarnoUl;
1:00 C2l B...bln Tonlghl '

lIJ Both Sidel With Jesse Jackson
(l) MOVIE: JOlette Aman's sons go 10 New .
Orleans to rescue him from asinger, but they
mistakenly target the wrong woman.Simone
Simon, Don. Ameche, Robert Young

, •(1938) ,
Ol PollceSiory C
QIICNNHeadUnetlews
1II H~me Shopping
rs M.gllum, p,l.. .
'lD MOVIE: Th~Prlde of tha Venkees The
life of Lou Gehrig Is traced from his youth as
a sandlot slugger through his phenomenal
career as the New York Yankees' first
baseman. GalY CooPer. Teresa Wright,
Walter Bl'6nnan (1942)
@ Hollywood Insldar '
as Pniselllo Lord
QD Salunlay Highl Uvo

1:05(J) MOVIE: Cholcos ot the Helrt In this true
story Jean Donovan gives UP her former life
to become a lay missionary In El Salvador.
Melissa Gilbert, Martin Sheen, Mike Farrell
(1983)
QJ MOVI~ Moby Dick Rejected by his,
former fiancee, Captain ARab becomes
obsessed with destroying the great white
whale thatcost him his leo.John BarrYmore,
Joan Bennett, Walter Long (1930)

1:10III Abortion: DMpe,.te ChoIces An intense
look at the human side of one of the most
explosive moral and political Issues of our

, time. Q
1:30 WAuto RacIng

(!) All News Nlghl
(I) Newslfulure W.tch
t3 Paid ~roQram

1:45 (I) Newaroom Q
2:00 (I) Naws/Tha BIg Sloiy

(J) WCW Meln lvebl
([II Love Bo.I
I§l MOVIE: Zorro,l!te ,-,gend Begins Zorro,
the dashing masked swordsman, cham
pions lhe people In their resistance against
the corRJpt Spanish rule of early California
Duncan Regehr, Efrem11mbsllstJr., Patrice
Camh/119B9l
a MOVIE: Tfte ExacuUoner'1 Song (PI 1of
2) Convicted killer Gary Gilmore ma~es
headlines by fighting for the right to be
executed. Tommy Loe Jones, Rosanna
Arquette, Christine f.8htl (1983)
I27J P.ld ProtIram

2:20 00 MOVIE: Predllo! 2Adeadly allen hunter
, stalks human victims In 1997 Los Angeles,

and agroup of police officers tries todestroy
It. Oannl.§lover, B//I Paxton, Ruben Blades
(19901 L,lI

2:30~ Jlmmv Houston Outdoors
(I) 811111111 Sourcn
(l) MOVIE: The H.U·Breed An unscrupulous
profitellr Incites the Apaches to attack
AriZona settlers. Robert Young, Janis Carter,
Jaek Bueter (1952)
Qll London Underground

2:45 QJ MOVIE: TIle Se. Around UI Ahistory of
how the sea heQan and a panorama of the
creatures that hve there. Narrators: Don
Forhes. Theodore Von ElIZ. (1952)

3:00 (2) F11h1n' Hole
(I) Sports LateNlgllt
II2l Love Boal
I§l Paid Progrsm
1m Music VIdeos
(IJl Good Morning Farecasl{look Ahead
9 Haner lI.nnon
a CongrmJona' Hearing or Public Policy
Conference
@ Emle Kovacs

3:05 (J) Hog.n's Heroes
III CNN Hews

3:150 Traveler's Updale/Flve Dey GualAoss
Planner

3:30 III Body by Jake
III D.yBreak '
I!! Business Travel Foroc8sl/Thls Mom·
lng's Weather
@LunchBol

• -
•

fans 01 Laurel ~nd Hardy, Who refuseto\Ike
life teo serlo,usly, continue the pair's,
tradition of ~lapstl~1\. '
lm Uelebrll1'Oullloors
Ql) Rockum",tarv
l!II USA r.tusl~ TOdab
~ t1lrm1l1',"e,d "

8:40([IIlnsls.1 Repley , '
(IJ pUllne.. Tr.vel Foree••'/Sprlng
Wellfl.r Updata

8:00 <il SporllC.le,
()) M.II,rpl~ Tlte.tre Q .
(!) Qu.ntlimLe.p C .

. (J) Naws/Spom T!lifaht
(l) MQVlE: carmen Jonas Pesslons flare
Detween an ArmY guard at aparachuto1I1ent
and one of' hfs follow workers: Oscar
Hammersteln II's version of Bizet's opera,
Ha/1Y Bll/afonlo, Dorothy Oaf/dridoe, Pearl
Bailey (1954)
(I) Networtl tlrth
IDl MOIIstell
lIS Wings r:I
~ Tructlll'l!SA
lm Ch.nged Uves With 80n lIaden
lID Tha Week In Rock
!Ill P.ld Proaram '
e Golld Evenllig Fl)recm/Loak Afle.d .
rs Sten~ b~ Your M.n .,.
19 Booknotel '
QIl Stend-Up Stend·Up

9:20 (IJ five OIly Busln... Plallner
9:30 (I) Nmllnllde BUllness

(J) PaId Pl'llIram
Ol SL a"where
OJ) Trucks .ad TraCtor Powor
I§l Jolin Ankerberg
dll UquldlV
aGeleUle Q .
u Preview Show
QIl Alan King: Iilslde the Comedy Mind

9:40 (IJ Buslnlll Travel Fareml/Sprlng
WaetherUpd.te

, 9:55 (I) MOVIE: Kid Ayouth Is suspected of
killing the,men who murdered his parents10
years earlier. C. 11/Omas Howell, R. Lee
Ermey, Dale Dye (1990) ,

10:00 C2l College B.seb.n
()) MOVIE: Blbello's Feasl Two beautiful,
elderly sisterS, who are devoted only to
charity and piety, find love when they are
convinced to give a banquet. Stephane
Audran, Bodll K/e" Blrgltte Federspiel
(1987)
(!) III llJ Hews
CIl Hawa/World Report F1n.IEdltlonp. Uvlng PI.nat Portrait at ihe E.rth

,;'~clUng World of Speed Ind lIaIutv
l!Il John Ollaan '
([i) CNN IIl1dllna Hawa
lID 120 Mlnutel
([JI Good Evelling Forecast
a Pild Proarim' ,
'@ Billy Joel at Vankee SlIdlum Joel
performs songs from his Storm Front
album, including I Go to Extremes and We
Didn't Start the Fire.
a Silk Stalklngl C .
a BrlUlh Polltlcl:Uuatlon Tlma
Q7J Ernla KoYlcs

10:30 (!) Ster TlIt lila Hed GeneraUon Q
(I) World Tomorro.
@ ~OVlE: '1ISlglllftennce An enxious movie
star, 'a fading athlete, aRed-balling seilator
and a brilliant scientist meet and come to
realizations about themselves. TIIeresa
Russell. GalY Busey, TOllY Curtis (1985)
lBl Ro.d Till M'aazlne
as> Fttd the CNklrtn WIl1I Larry Join
a ArlanlD H.n's Wlltelld Jim E;I
a Ro.d to IIIe WIIlla Hau.. '
Q7J Your Show of ShoWl

10:35 (f) M"A'S'H
OJ neorae Mlch.el'. Sports M.Chlne

11:00 (l) MOVIE: Mldnlgbt Apenniless girl In Paris
masquerade,S as a Hungarian countess.
Claudette Colbert, Don Ameche, John
Barrymore (1939)
(J) lm P.ld ProtIram
~ MOVIE: Comic Book COllflda.lIal
Comic-book artists past end present are
examined, as well as the development of
comic books from the early f9405 to the late
t980s. (1989)
(fJ) Win•.,.
18 eau.terstrlke
QS Dwlght Thompson
Qll SIM Allen

11:05 tlJ Streel JlIIlIce
llJ WKRP III CIncIIIIIIU

11:10 QJ MOVIE: TIle Sel WollAbrutal, heartless
captaln of a mystery ship trles to destroy
everything and everyone around him when
he realizes he's going blind. Edward G.
Robinson, John Garfield, tda Luplflf)
(1941)

11:25W MOVIE: Bad Influence Ahandsome,
successful men meets an enigmatic drlfter
who slowly draws him fnto an amoral
lifestyle. James Spader, Rob Lowe, Usa
Zane (1990) Q '

11:30 (J) Ster Trek
I!J) ExPlorina America: Side by Side
a Peld Program
Q2J Preview S!uiw
9 Rick Godwin
all Jltk Beany

11:35 OJ UfMlylos 01 the Rich & Famous

l1Dl 60 Mlnutel t:r
@MOVIE:LoItIftAmaricaAcouplecashes
In thelr asse~ and travels in search 01
Amerlca"onltto end lip broke IrrLasVegas.
Albert 1JrotJkS, Julill HadBrIy, Garry Maishall
(1985) "
.af. I,JvlRg"'.nlt ,_11 olllle, Earth

i GOld EWnl~reCllt/LOOk Ab••drs TIU\I CoI!n' .
a MOVIE: BillY, d'The strUoole of good
and Bvilis eKpressed In the conflict between
a crew of seamen and, the tyrannical
commanding officers aboard aship In 1797.
RobertRyan, Pelor UsUnov, MQltnm Oounlas I

"(1962) " ,'1" II

a JUlt IIIe Ten 01 UI Q
1$ Boolmoles .
Q7J Slend·Up St.nd·Up

6:200 Flwe DIY BUllnell Pllnnor
6:30 ()) Ad.m Smith

(J) Alhantilres 01 Marti .1It1 Bdlll Q
OJ) R.cI DIY , ,
OS) Yol,I ~l!d fOl ,~ "g.ln '
Ql) R.1l World.a p.rtler Lewtl CllI't Lou' Q
@ Previe. Shllw .
t3 My Two Dada
·9 LeI G~d lAlva You WIth Lloyd Ogilvie

Q7J ComIcs Only ,
6:40 (IJl ,Bullnell Trawel Forec.sl/Sprlng

Weather Upd.te
7:00 ()) Evanlng.1 POPI " '

(J) SUI!!! Bloopars andNe. PrnCOcel
Jokel L,I ,
III PI.net E.rth: A Cle.r , Pres'llt
O.nger ' ,
!ZJ MOVIE: Joset1a Aman's sons go to New
,Orleans to rescue him froma l!lnger, butthey
mlstakenlyt.argetthewrong woman.Simone

,Simon, Don Ameche,' Robert YOIlng
(1938) , .
(I) HIUonelGlOQraplllc Explorer
(f) AmarlCi'. Fu.nlest Homa Vldeol E;I
llJ Murdar, Sbe Wroleg
lIS MOVIE: Comic Book ConlldenU.,
Comic-book artists pasl and present are
examined,' as well as the development of

, comlc.bool\S from the early 1940sto the late
1980s.(1989)
~ EIcIUnll World 01 Speed and BaIUty
I§l He. Zorro'g ,
!Ii CHN HlldU1I1 News
dll Wetlkend SpecII!
g Amlrlen Aaaln WItIt Felli Rollostvn
I!! Good Evan.lng Forece"/Look Ahoed
a III UYlna Color Q
@ AvolIl.. r:I
a Beyond Ifullty
9 Bellever'1Voice0/Victory With Kannelb
Copelllld
19 Bdllsll PoIIUcs- QuelUon Tlma
C Ona,NlghtStind

7:20 (IJ FIve Diy Bullne.. PI.llnlf
, 1:30CIl Nlws/Week In Review

C!I Amerlen', Funniest People Q
lm Bill O.nce Outdilors
lm Blick SlIlIIon Q
aRocC
t3 TIle iilfchlliker
19 ROld to lIle WIllie Hou..
~ TIle A-lilt

7:400 .BlRlnelS Trlvel Forec.II/Sprlng
We.ther Upd.ta

8:00 ()) Hlture a..
(!) Sllnl.14~
W MOVIE: Toy Soldiers Teenagers take
action alter their plep schoolls selzed bY
lerrorisls; Sean AsUn, Wli Wheaton, Keith
CooI/8JI (1991) Q
III World News
(f) MOVIE: "BC SUIldQ H1g1d MDVle CIty
116" Acop and a private Bye Compete and
finallY loIn fOICes to battle underwo~d
kingpins In 1933 Kansas City. Clint
EaStwoodft8urt ReynoldS, Jane Alexande!
(1984)
llJ 48th lUll TOIlV "wards An awards
presentation Is broadcast taped from
BroadwaY'$ Gershwin Theatre honorillg
outstanding stage e2!'0rmances. Host
Glenn Close. (1992) L,lI
II2l l!II Haws
lBllht B.IInt.sters
QJlln TIIlIdI WItIl Clllri.. SIInley
ImUnpl_
(IJ Good EvHIIIg ForIcI~k Ahead
QO M.rr1Id...WItIJ &111111l'1li C=MOVIE: S1111 Hot Otllllluman The
Inventor 01 e humanized android Is
kidnapped by an evil scientist \'/ho replaces
him with an android dup.lIcate. Alan TIl/eke,
Jay Underwood (1992) E;I
t3 MOVIE: Dadly Game An eecentrlc
millionaire Invitlls seven guests to his
isolated Island and then ma1<eS Ihem lhe
prey of a deadly hunting party. Roddy
MCOowa~11 Marc Singer, Michael Beck
(1991)
9 Prilis lIle Lord
Qll SaturdlY Hlghl Uwe

8:20 dJ Five Day BUllnua PlI.ner
8:25 QJ MOVIE: TIIa SII Hlwk Pirates lind

exciting battles end romantic Interludes
when asealarlnll Robin Hood salls 8\Ia1nst
the Spaniards In Ihe name ofOueen
Elizabeth I. Errol Flynn. Brenda Marshalt,
Claude Rains (1940)

8:30 (!) Nighl CourtQ .
(l) Reneetlonlen lIle Sliver Screen
((J) The R'Venge olllle SOli ot lIle Desert

EVENING

6:00 (ll M.!or Le.uua B..eb.O Q
()) McLaugltHn Group
(J) AdvIllturulif Mark .1Id BrI.n Q
(J) MOVIE: PrHllor 2Adeadly ellen fiunter
stalks human victims In 1997 Los Allgeles,
and agroup of police e!ficeJS tries todestroy
~.Dan~llover, Bill Paxton, Ruben Blades
(1990) ,
(l)Pd .wa C
(I) Onll Child - trne Voice Seven children
from around the wodd loin together 10
discuss whatthey can do to s8vetlleearth's
environment .
C!I Ula Got. ou::J

•
\. ",

AfTERNOON

Harry 1Jqlaf(Jnto, Dorothy DandrldDB, Pearl
Bailey (1954) , '

, OJ C~Q~" '
lDllnsl!le WllSllln Cup Racing
III Kntohtllllltr , ,

'; lI!GllIi!I ~.ln~ FoIllC.,1/LGOk AIIIld '
,t8 MOVlt Hoinlllll A man ralse4 by ,
ApaChes struggles to adJ~st to II1li In aWh~e

12:00 ()) CUllllra en el Movlmlenlo ,man's world \'/here he Is feared and hated.
(J) Qhlldlllll', MlracltNllwDrtI Telellto. PaulNewman, FrerJrfcMardi, Ricl1ardBoone
(ConL) , ' , (1967) " '
CIl "e./Week In R~ew lZJ Mfrlcle' Today
C!I Ameden'I,Chlll1plolll tliPubllc Pollcv Conterence
OlHauy and IIIe Hend\lreo.s 07J ~omedySbop
Ol MIJorLeque ....bill 3:05 (J) Tom Ind Je-', FuRhoulI
llJ Wllrl1l1e Tllel ".
eMOVlE: Mirtl Twala's Ule on Ill. 3:151Dl1111h IlIlllna
Mlulalppl'Mark Twain's classic tale of Ine 3:200 Ave DIY Bullnell Pllnner
aboard a Mi~$lsslpplrlverboat. Robert 330 fro H k S d ,Ill
Lans/nU,lJav(dKnell, James KaMe (1980) : \JlI .waml.r un ,y,olWlo Geod.AltlmHll ForKa~k ",..d IDl TwlUghtlcl.e
a MOVIE: Hot Dog••lht Movie Hot lDlAlllpower
lfougers .and ski bunnies of the World ' ! WlHnllneH" C ed H
Freestyle Siding Championships sbUt their \Ill'" OIIr am your
stuff on the slopes end in the hoi tubs of ., VlGlory In ~elul With Billy Joe
Squaw Valley. David Naul1lltoil, Tracy N.=uI11~Il.oll
Smith, $hannon TW98d (1983) , , "a Scoolly I)ao' I 3:35 (J) c.~lIln PI.nlllnd tha PI.nelltre
lB Bnlsklllrotl

at
gh Willi Rod Plrsley 3:40o BUll..... Tr.vel For,c,II/Sprlng

a Public P Icy eoalemci We.ther Upd.te
at,) MOVIE: Abbott Ind Coslello Mellllle 4:00 ()) KENW Ad AvCOon IConL) Q
'KIHer, Bod,Karlo" Two amateur detectives (J) Highway to Heavall Q
m~etacounterfeit swami as they Investigate ' CIl Gamel of '92
a murder supposedly commltted by ann"......, t" I lit"
bellhop. Bud Abbott, LoU Costello, Boris ; n;~ we:ran

0111 .".
Karlo" (19491' «2l MOVIE: SII.', Out 01 Control Awidower

12:10a MOVIE: AI Swond'. Polnl The Muske- retums home tram a busineSs trip to
teers send \Ilelr sons toald aFrench queen. discover his daughter lias turned ·Inlo a
Cornel Wilde, Maureen O'Hara, Dan sexpot whose virtue needs protection. Tony
O'Herllhy (1952) . Danza, Catherine HlcIcs, Walla.C8 Shawn

12:20 (IJ Five OIY Bull.... Planner ~~~turet Wor14
12:30()) Thinking Allowed ' 0 Tnlck/n' USA '

W MOVIE: WIIo'. TIIat Gld A woman, ~ BigIlllther Jake Q
released from prison after being !ramed, 0 CNH Headline Hewa
sets .Put ~o e)(jlose the true cnmlnals. II!) MTV SpOds
Madonna,*,Griffin Dunne, Haviland MOrrIs !Ill Qulner, M.E..~9f~ .' «J Good Evelling Foreenll/Look Ahe.d
\IIU QO P.1d Program '
e Wlldlll~ChrolllC\1l ,9 MOVIE: Swiss F,Ill\lIy RobllCOII A
lDMOV!E: Dennll lila MeRIC. Dennis shipwrecked family battles storms wildlne
usual mischief leads to !he discovery of an Ill1d pirates to tum adeserted island Into a
ancient bone. Victor OIMalt/a, Patricia tropical paradise. John MI/ls, Dorothy
EslIfnn, James Jansen (19B71 McGuire, James MacArthur (1960) Q

12:40 (lJIRlemltlon.1 Welthlr/Sprllg We.lller 0 Buga BilnllY .l1li PIli
Upd.le 0 God'i Nm Behl"d tha Nlwa WIth RIY

1:00 ()) KENW Art AUCOon Q Brubaker.
CIl H,wa/World Repolt @ More Cilldld came,.
III WW Foolllall 4:05 (J) WCW Mlln Evant
OJ p,ldProtlrnm 4:20 «J five D.y 80llnlll PI.nner
o EIIulux '@ CNH H,.dllna H.... 4:8000 MOVIE: Talillt for thl alme A
o Good ARemoon FMeclII/LIlOk Ahe.d major-leaguo scout whose career Is In
IB All Amerlcal wmulna laopardy meets a talented pitcher from a

• tB ~.thar Rlennlo Call1llnOl RJral town In Idaho. Edward James Olmos,
1'20'" FIv. DIU Buslnlll Plmar /.OI1B/ne Bracco, Je" CodJett (1991)

• U.;J. , CIl Hewallnllde Busln...
1:30~ secrets 01 Spud 'OlF.n tile NaUOII

W MOVIE: R.cbel lid IIIe Straager A OJ) Road Till M.aazlne
man's love for his wlfels renewed when a ~M.III.c Ms'II011 Q
stranger,vls~ their home. RobertMitchum, dll Thl Wllk In Rock
Loretta Young, Will/am Holden (1948) 0 Chuck Sinllh
! :'~lllIrcb WIlli Jolin HllIIdI 4:400 BUllnlll Tr.vel ForeCIII/Sprlna
... We.ther Upd.te

'1:40 dJ Inlem.tIon.I Wenther/Spr!1\fI We.tItIr 5:00 (2) SDorllC.nter
Updll. (J) NBC Ne.. Q

2:00~ell. lIublll (I) World Tod.y ,
t1J SurvlVall (l) MOVIE: MidnightApenniless girl in Paris
~MOVIE: GoHbya, My F.KYAcongress- masquerades as a HunaarJan countess.
woman Is to recelve an honol1lY degree until Claudlltto Colbert, Don Amllche, John
It's discovered she was expelled from her ~ (l939Balma mater. Joan ClBwford, Robert Young, C!I ABC News
F1B1lk I.oveLoy (1951) Ol CBS Nawso Good AftIflOOl\ ForacaIl/LOOll Abud (Ql Gre.t AmerICan Bike Rice
• MOVIE: Allie Hal Aman contemplates 05l Thll'. My Dog
his on-agaln, off-again love affair with a 1m Up Salvlce
beaUtIful but flighty woman. Woody Alten, 1IJ To 81 Aill1Gunced
Diane KlI8ton. Tony Roberts (1971) 0 Good Em!!,g ForecIII/LIlOk Ahead
CD MOVIE: I. Stlrclt 01 ..Casta..,. A a lIyntcII~
teenag& girl and her younger brother search ID The LIlt O.p 01 M.r11p MDIIfOlI The
for !holi father, a shIp's captain ro\lOl'ledly unexplained clrcurtlstancos surrounding the
lost at sea two rears earlier. Maurice death of Marilyn Monroe are examined.
ChevaJI~ Hayley M//is. GeoIv9 sanders ra LV. Hili
(196~Vl'E: a2l Random Acll of V.rlety

~cer leads=::Ia:r:t~~~~ 5:05@ AmerIcU SPGIlI C.valCldl
the fotlilications of their caribbean Island. 6:20 (2l ""bllI THlghl.
Etro1flynn, Maureen O'Hara, AnthOnyOulnn ([JI FIve O.y Bull.... PI••ner
(1952) 6:30 f!l (J) e NtwI
18 M.cGyvar C (I) NmJSporb Sullday
tB CoJHrIlDIIt JoIII HI... 05l WHlant Scott', Am,leur Hour
/D) Short All3ltIotI Spu Thullr dll Fld\llo B1.ct

2:15 WMOVIE: GItostA ghost wanting to protect as ClIlIrch on lIle W.y WIllI J.ck
his lover from the man who killed him finds Hayfond

, he can communicate with her ,!I'rough a &:40 OJ BUlllllu Travel forecast/Spring
phony psychic. Patrick Swa~ Oeml Walller U,.,ale
Moore, Whoo(JI Go/dbeg (1990) .,.

2:200 Rvt D.y Bull.... Planer
2:30 lDl NHRA Tod.y

Ql AItIrnlllYl M1IIIc Wlltllld (CoIL)
OIKI""I~

2:35 (J) Happy O.p
2:40«J IlIttrullH.I Wllther/Spdag Weahr

Upd.te
3:00 (J) Clllld,..'1 Mlraclll Netwon TtletllDl

(eHL) ,
(J)EailyPdnle
(!) MOVIE: C.rmen Jon.i Passions nare
between an Army guard at aparochulll plant
and one of his fellow workers; Oscar
Hammersteln II's versIon ot Blzol's opera.

Oll A1.n King: Inlillt lIle ComldV Mind
11:35(J) Mll_r t.elgllt B'''blll
11:40«J 1.llm'lIon,al WIIlIlar/Sprlng Vielther

Updatl '

•
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R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard
brought a splash of flash to the
Sacramento Mountains when they came
on the scene to purchase and revitalize
the Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

The. Hubbards took over the strug·
.gUng track and refurbished it inside
and out. .

They then turned their attention to
art and education, opening the Hubbard
Museum in the Turf Club at the track,
sponsoring the Hubbard Art ~ward,
moVing their Hubb~d Foundation
headquarters to Rtiidoso Downs and
now, the 14useum ofthe Horse.

The Hubbard twosome, R.n. and
Joan Dale, have barreled througlYlife
together for 20 years, tackling project
after project and hurdling obstacles
that would have tripped the less hardy.

, .

. .
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"'" Kansas couple
.comes to Ruidoso
byway of Texas

.
Throughout the history of mllnkind, eludes artifacts from throughout the tence of a tqrn·of·the·century American

from the steppes of eastern Europe to world including exquisite pieces'froiD family. .' " ". ,
the plains of the great American West, ancient Greece and Rome. : ' .Discover the heritage of the horse _
one sturdy companion stood by the ex· Museum personnelare quick to point explore its impact on life as we kIlowit.
plorer, the Indian, and the settler - the out that this is a "museum in progress,"· At the Museum of the. Horse, the ex· '
horse. _/ for when the doors·open to the public ploration is about to ,begin! Set in the
. The heritage (If the horge"is some· this Sunday, not WI of the elrteQSive ex· beautiful pine'cover~d l1!ountainS of

thing to be treasured and explored and hihits will be prepared.' . Ruidoso Downs, the MuseUm of. the
the Museum of the Horse brings that Visitors can 'look forward to new and Horse will. be open seven days a week
exploration to lifQ!. . exciting exhibits as time goes on~~A trip from 8:30 a.m..~til5~30 p:m.

The Museumofthe Horse celebrates' back will be well worth the time. .... Admission is:' .' .
the rich heritage of the horse with a Visiturs'will telive the WeBtithrollgh .Adtl1t~ ~ $4~OO' . '
fabulous collection of more than 10,000 works of Western 11laSter13likeFrederic Chjl()ren 5.18 .$2.50 .
exhibit items. Remington, Chl~des M. 'Russell, Frank Childten under q,FREE' . '"

The collection includes everything of Tenney Johnson, HenryAlkins and .Senior Citiz~l)S over 65,. $3.00 . .
and about horses, from a Russian others. MemI>ers· FREE' .
sleigh, to an authentic circa 1860 They can browse through Anne Stra· . Special educational and group rates
stagecoach, from saddles and harnesses . dling's collection offamily memorabilia. . are avail~le. For more information on
to bits and spurs. Spanning six generations, these heir· the MuseUm of the Horse, ~l 505·378.

The Anne C. Stradling collection in- looms bring to life the everyday e,09,.4142.· . "

Right now her attention is centered
on creating The· Museum of the Horse,
which will feature the Anne C. Stra·
dling collection of horse-related
artifacts as its focal point.

"I think the museUm exhibit will
really be exciting," Mrs. Hubbard said.
"Some people. plan 11 trip around stop-

. ping to see the biggest ball of twine.
Joan Dale· and R.D. Hubbard are pictured in the Hubbard Muse· This re~ates wen to out clientele and
urn located in the Turf Club at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 1he market. .
couple opened the museum to showcase their extensive art col- III want to involve the community,
leetion. The Hubbards, through their charitable foundation, have get artists in to speak. It won't be as ex·
developed the brand new Anne C. Stradling Museum of the tensive this 8UDl11ler obviopsly, but I
Horse in Ruidoso Downs right next door to the Ruidoso Downs want it to be a leatning experience, too.
Race Track. . I wantto invite peoplein.touse it.lI

. ,

~;'-'

Anne C. Stradling
Museum of the Horse

Visit the
Museum of the Horse

wbere
History comes to life!

Located next to
Ruidoso Downs Race Track

Opens May 24

U.S. Highway 70 East
Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico

•.

Admission:

Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
daily

Horse Tales Exhibit

Special educational and
group rates available.

Everything about the horsel

(505) 378-4809

Children 5-18 $2.50. .
Children under 5 •••.••..••• FREE
senior Citizens over 65 ......$3
Members FREE
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A STATEMENT IN STYLE
2601 SUDDERTH

257-5700
OPEN 7 DAYS

•
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RUIDOSO CHIC
FOR

THE MUSEUM GALA

_ ',' ·.1 J

Museum programs teach, entertain
•

Programs designed to educate and ber of the National Cowboy Hall of
entertain memb~;s· of the Mus~~ of Fame and amember ofone ofN~w Mex
the Horse arid ,.the general public have ico's most distinguished literary
been slated for the upcoming s~mmer "families., .
season. '., "Emily Tsosie ,will be featured at the

'''We want' people to 'lttiow that a Museum sometime duri;ng July. '
,membership in th') M~seum or the 'Emily is a well~known artistspecial~

Horse is really worthwhile/' aaida mu~ izing in Story Teller and Com Maiden
seum spokesperson. ' ' dolls. Her methods are alltraditiQnal,

"This is one of the mfUlY .ways we let 'using natural clays and colors frQm the
them know how much we appreciate areas near her Pueblo. "
their support," , ' Ms. Tsosie will present a demonstra-
, First on t~pwill be alive per- tion on howllhe works her craft.

formance ()f "Sadie Orchard" by 'Jean , Also on the schedule is the Anasazi
Jordan ofAlbuquerque. Pa~eant from 'Farmington.

Sarah Jane (Sadie) Orchard, a 17- 'Ana.sazi, the Ancient Ones," is a
year old cockney with ashady past from .unique Southwest experience full of the
London's docks, arriv.ed in the ,musiq and colorful pageantry of the
HillsborolKingston mining area at the, legends and ceremonies of the Anasazi
end of the 19th century. Sadie regularly Indians who populated the Southwest
drove a six~horse Concord stagecoach centuries ago.
through the Black Range Indian couno: "Anasazi, the Ancient Ones," is amu· ' ,
try. Sadie left an irrevocable mark with sical drama based {In the story ofSarah
her stagecoach, her brothel on Virtue Mara Boots, a half-Navajo, half~Paiute
Avenue, her hotel~ and her "pet name'· girl raised by white settlers' after her
relationship witli New M~xico's leading parents are killed. She later renews her
busint:osmen and politicians. Indian heritage when her Indian grand·

"Sadie Orchard" is scheduled for Sat~ .mother, Black Shawl, reunited Sarah
urday, June 13. The time has yet to be with her own people.
determined. Great care has been taken to choose

Other performances throughout the programs that fit into the unique set·
summer include "Rawhide Recollec· ting of the Museum ofthe Horse. '
tions," the story of S. Omar Barker who A more detailed schedule of pro·
was a cowboy poet, hwnorist, novelist, grams, including dates and times, will
educator; rancher, forest ranger, memo be announced soon. '

•
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J.W. ford Posters and Cards

Tesha Hammond Painted Tiles and
Original Art Work

Lm@b Anderson leather Bags

MON - SAT ~ 0:00 - 5:00
:?2~~:l SUDDERTH DRIVE. 251-3036

•

Welcomes the Anne C. Stradling
Museum of the Horse

Vlie ~maoe ().

l?UftaDV§<I) ()(YW~~

OiJ@rMle ~lh1e Worlds Richest Horse Races

The Village of
• •

Ruidoso Do"VVns

WelcolD.es you

to the community of
Ruidoso Downs.

We wish you a

prosperous future.

,,-~--,-','- , ,,-".. ,- .,---~, -, '-', .-- . -,- - .' ..
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GORDON SNIDOW

Gordon Snidow came into his own,
and has served as president of CM
three times. He is the top award Winner
in the alliance's history, and now holds
emeritus status. . .

Snidow is widely accepted as the .
foremost chronicler of the contemporary
cowboy. It has been his mission to cap
ture the cowboy on canvas before he be-
comes an extinct species. .

"Frosty Moi'n~' depicts yet another
glimpse into the life of the American
cowboy.

For information on receiving an
autographed copy of this poster, call
378-4142.

Artist Gordon Sm'dow of L05 Lunaa (('ijllit'W:.. . .. _. ' - .,' ,u,g, ":k':1*,$~t """,;~,tt:':':' .

.and formerly of Rwdoso, will make. a . '.. .
special IlPpearance at· .the Museum· of
the Horse opening gala Saturday, May
23.

. Snidow, known nationally for his
"Coors Cowboy' Collectors Series," has
produced the inaugural Mus.eum of the
Horse poster titled "Frosty Mom." The
fine art poster depicts a cowboy and his
horse ...... perhaps on their way to the .
north forty. The cold, clear air is broken
only by' the frosty breath of horse and
rider.

Anyone purchasing a Museum-mem·
bership will receive a' complimentary
poster, and Snidow will· be present at
the opening gala. to personalize the
posters. .

"Frosty Morn'" posters will be for
sale in the. Museum Mercantile gift
shop.

Gordon Snidow's fl;lscination with the
cowboy began when he was 12 and he
got his first look at the works of
Remington, Russell, Audubon and
Homer in a visit to the Gilcrease Muse·
um in 'lUIsa, Oklahoma.

Snidow honed his .. talents and
pursued his interest while he waited
patiently for the market in Western art
to open. His patience' was rewarded
with the founding of the Cowboy Artists
ofAmerica in 1965.

, >, •. . .

Musetlffi opens
The grand openj!1g ofthe Museum within the state ofNew Mexico.

of the Horse will be heralded with a· After the fOrinalopening, guests'
gala celebration at 8 p.m. Saturday, will be tI'eated to a delicious western .
May 23, at the museum. , . buffet. They can also loosen their .

The eveni;ug of dining and dancing ties, kick up their heels and dance to
will begin at 8 p.m. with the official the .country western sounds of Lone
ribbon cutting ceremony and the .Star Express.
opening ofthe doors to the museum. Artist Gordon Snidow will be on

Guests will then be invited into . hand to sign the inaugural poster
the newly remodeled facility for a which he created. Anyone who be·
first glimpse of the Museum' of the comes a member of the Museum of
Horse. , the Horse prior to the grand opening

Music, dancing, good food and a . will receive avou.cher, redeemable at
Parade of Breeds are all scheduled the opening gala, for a Museum of
for the evening. the Horse poster.

Presented in the parade will be 11 Members . who redeem their
different breeds of horses, from a voucher at the gala will have a

. miniature to a draft horse. These chance to have'Snidow sign their
horses will· actl1ally parade into the poster.
Museum during the' opening Anyone interested in attending
ceremonies and guests will see some the opening gala should call 505·378·
of the many, beautiful horses found 4142 for more information.
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It started with a yoong.girl's dr~am ...
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Anne C. Stradling's collection forms· the Museum
.

Her love for h,orses deepened with
the passing years, but she did take time
at age 16 to get a pilot's license and
barnstormed about the country during
the 19308 in her own biplane.

At the age of 20, Anne Stradling
turned her back on the high society life
and married her first husband, Jack
Webb. He was the man ofher dreams
a rodeo cowboy and trick roper in the
world renowned 101 Ranch Wild West
Show,

They moved to the faxnous 101
Ranch . in Oklahoma where their
daughter, Jean, wlis born. While in Ok
lahoma, Anne learned to trick ride and
rope calves and competed in rodeos.

She was later initiated into the Cow-.
girl Hall ofFame in Hereford, Texas.

After 12 years, the marriage ended
in divorce,. and Anne moved to Tucson,
Arizona. In Tucson, Anne introduced
fox hunting to an extremely doubtful
group ofhorsemen in Arizona.

She later married an Arizona ranch
er, Floyd Stradling. Together they took
Anne's vast collection of horse related
items and created the Anne C. Stra
dling Museum of the Horse in
Patagonia in 1960.

The Stradlings continued to expand
the Museum of the HOTse collection dur
ing the next 30 years. In 1989, Stra
dling, whose health was failing, began
looking for a permanent home for her
massive collection.

She reached an agreement with the
Hubbard Museum, and in 1990, the
Anne C. Stradling Museum of the Horse
began its journey to its new home in
Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico.

Anne Stradling died February 26,
1992, in Tucson, Arizona.

Carl Palmer, a good friend, wrote to
the mourners in Patagonia

"Learned the other day of the deat4
of Anne Stradling. Anne was an excep
tionallady - at home with mule skin
ners, the common man or the poshest of
high society. A friend and helper of
animals and homo sapiens alike. What
would Patagonia aT the legions of horse
lovers nationwide be but for her? Look
around and see what Anne did for us. A
product offJJlue blood,' and amarcher to
a different beat, Anne embodied the
spirltofthe West."

History was an important part of
young Anne's education. The farm was
linked by a network ofbridle paths con
necting scenic vie)Vs and points ofinter
est on the mountain.

The family hired an archaeologist to
excavate and restore the site of an old
Revolutionary War camp where General
Henry Knox and the Continental Artil
lery wintered in 1778-1779.

This was the world of Anne Schley.
She attended an all girl boarding school
in SO)Jth Carolina because it offered a
girl's polo team. She had little regard
for her classes in art history and paint-
•mg.

,

built Far Hills, with a school, church, horse show aboard a Shetland pony
firehouse, fairgrounds and house lots. named "Robin;" and at the age'of seven,
He brou~ht the railroad to town, and she won her first hunting race in Far
started the Far Hills Athletic Club, the Hills.
Somerset Hills Agricultural Association Anne could also trace her love of col
and the Somerset Bridle Path Associa- lecting to her .upbringing in New Jersey.
tion. The family home, named .Froh-Heim

While other wealthy men in New (German for ''happy home") could only
Jersey may have had greater assets and be described as eclectic. It was filled
land holdings, Grant B. Schley is said to with antique' and country furnishings,
have been the only one who built his objets d'art, collections of copper, brass,
own town. pewter and Oriental items.

On the knoll above the river, the One room housed a full size Indian
Schleys built a rambling stone and teepee filled with Indian artifacts. An
frame house with Japanese accents,. a other room displayed 60 silver gray
green shingle facade, and diamond wasp nests suspended from the ceiling.
shaped window panes. Whenever anoth- Anne began. her own collection of
er room was needed, it was added,., an.d horse related items as a young girl
eventually the house measured a when she hung a bit and a worn out
quarter mile around and housed 36 live- stirrup on the wall in the family'sbarn.
in servants. From those beginnings came a collec-

It is into this setting that young tion of more than 10,000 horse-related
Anne WllS born. Her love of horses was items.
apparent from an early age. She was
less than a year old when her mother
held her on a horse named "Sweetness."

At six, she participated in her first

Out of one girl's love for horses, a
great collection was born that will form
the foundation of the Anne C. Stradling
Museum of the Horse.

This new museum, located in
Ruidoso Downs, can be directly traced
to one woman's love for a magnificent
animal- the horse.-

Anne Schley was born on March I,
1913, in New York City. She was born
to a wealthy family whose roots trace
back to the early 1600s when the first of
her ancestors arrived from England.

The story of the family's rise to
prominence begins with Anne's grand
father, Grant B. Schley, a farm boy who
was a whiz at numbers. Schley, who
often was mistaken for Teddy
Roosevelt, married the boss' sister.

In 1887, Grant Schley and his~oung

wife, Elizabeth, purchased 1,500 acres
on the north branch of the Raritan
River in New Jersey. It included the
hills which have since become known as
"Schley Mountain."

Schley built a large country house on
~ what is now Moorland Farm. Then he

"Those days women didn't work. A
woman's life was boring and stupid un- .
less you could do something to get your
self out of it," commented a reflective
Anne Stradling.

An important influen~ in Anne's life
was her maternal grandfather, Colonel
Archibald Rogers, who was a close
friend of Teddy Roosevelt and Frederic
Remington. He would often entertain
Anne with tales of their exploration and
hunting trips together.

Not surprisingly, young Anne

A C St dl' . 'ct d hi" R' preferred her summer breaks where she
nne . ra ,"g IS pi ure on er ast VISit to uldoso Downs would spend time in Montana and

Race Track. The horses that pull the carriage driven by Keith Colorado on family ranches. While
~enson belonged to Stradling, who collected more than 10,000 there, she fell in love with the ~ough
Items. and tnmble ways oftha west.
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Dee and Gary Miller try out one of the many four-wheeled exhibit
items that will be displayed in the Anne C. Stradling Museum of

. the Horse. The two have been involved in the project from the
empty warehouse space on up.

GARY MILLER

cal ways found an outlet In a Seattle
high school wher~ he was able to study .
architecture for three years.

The pragrtlatist and the artist came
together in the Lincoln project.

Not long after leaving Lincoln, Miller
got a chanc~ to combine the his two dis
ciplines once more in developing the

.. Museum of the Horse for R.D. and Joan
Dale H\lbbard•

.The mainstay of the museum· is the
.W;j>!'!!;(",,/~ . Anne C. Strlillling collection of horse
.~\i· related iutifacts based in Patagonia,

..... .;W"j:0,,+t Ari'zona' .
,-,-,~l~~ill~iI~ f "A'" . I h d ···d' ,. ~

;~D\:';1:§.;fl~iY,i!;~iti:ffii)~r0l'tiRf'E)1~li~ t one time a trie to get It lor
f '';J''';$ftJ''',:fi0' Lincoln or Fort Stanton through the teI'ested in the horse. It's not like dead

'.' .······:'1:; ~1i Trust" Miller said. hi' d I ld .... . 1'. . , story an its a war wide history.
.."."..~~, .~;l~~ . He sees the project as southeast New The evolution of the horse began in the

.' Mexico's chance to show its interest in new world, then moved to Europe and
museums and. the arts, fields that have was transported back. We're actually in
been monopolized to a great extent by the area where the horse started."
the northern sections of the state for' .The design includes abookstore, gift.
years.. .. shop and an exhibit area on the top

To .be successful, h~wever, the muse· floor with a balcony overlooking the
um will need commumty s.upport and.a Stradling collection. Miller sees the ex.
benefactor. Many questions. remam ,hibit area being, changed periodically to
such as to wh~t, extent Wl~ horse offer interesting new information to
b~eeders become. mvolved .and If there summer visitors.
WlI! be.~ exteDSlve horse li~r~.. Running a museum, Miller says is a
\I ~s IS a r~al oppo~~, he SaId. mixture of preservation, education and
There s nothing dealing. With horses' showmanship. Apparently, he's finally

anywhere close and. I thi~ there ~e found the perfect blend for the artist
enough people asSOCiated Wlth and m· and pragmatist..

. Artist Gary Miller tackled his big· families, he moved every few years.
gest project to' date as conceptual ar· Never staying long in one place wasn't
chiteet and c1,ll'ator ,Qf the Museum of .the orily force keeping him in a state of
the Horse.' flux as the son of a career Navy pilot

Born in Seattle, Washington, Miller and aVll'ginia~bred artistic mother.
inherited the legacy of all military That drive to apply his art in praeti·
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Sun •ThUB. 11 am. •9:30 p.m.
FtL •sat. 11 80m. • 10:30 p.m.

Steak & Seafood
. Restaurant
and Lounge

•established 1976

257-9355657
Sudderth

•

Would like to welcome the
"Anne C. Stradling,

The Museum of the Horse,"
to our community.

We congratulate and wish
you good luck in your

future at
Ruidoso Downs.
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Best Wishes
for

A Success~ Opening

•

Sierra Blanca Motor Company
300 HIGHWAY 70 weST 257-4081

•
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Rain in the Face to stand guard...
. .

to collectioneDave

The Volunteer Association will be,

used in a variety of <lifIerent areas.
Volunteers will be needed as Docents to .
guide and instruct visitors to the new
Museum.

There is always a great need for
careful cleaning of artifacts; informa
tion staff will be supplemented by
trained volunteers.

The Museum Mercantile, the on·site
gift shop will need help.

Anyone interested in becoming a
volunteer should contact Sunny or
Kathy at 505-378-4142.

. .

•

•

May 23. and the remaining pieces, "Iron the RD. and Joan Dale Hubbard Foun- As a teenager, he was awarded a
That Walks" and "American Horse," dation has created the new museum.·· grant to study the artor'bronze making
will arrive later. The collection will be "Including these pieces in the Muse- using the lost wax method in Italy. Un-
completed in 1993. urn of the Horse will allow thQ\1sands of der the tutelage of AmElrican sculptor

The three sculptures will be on ~~ople to enjoy the exceptional talent of Harry Jackson, the· young sculptor
permanent display in the new Museum ~his young artist.". . . honed and perfected his skills. .
of the Horse in Ruidoso Downs. "Rain In The Faco," "Iron That Ayear later, he was running the wax

''We have always admired the Walksll and "American Horse" are all room at. the prestigious Shidoni
strength and quality of Dave's work," representations of native Americans Foundry in Tesuque, New Mexico.
says R.D. Hubbard whose foundation, from bygone eras. .. . While there, he met Kevin Yellow

The story of Rain In The Faee is a Mountain, and a relationship developed
. '.'~ ,,:;ij:l,;,t;, true one,· passed on to Dave as Indian that would change the focus of Dave's
,:: .', ,..·,;;i

l
~':'i?;~;'.WR':·' lore has been passed down from genera- life.

'. ······jt;;;,~{:,· 'i Jfl~ /'.' tion to generation. Kevin Yellow Mountain introduced
lJ4}t'f;'ijS4~t["".'fi.'>\' The massive bronze depicts a war- Dave McGary to his uncle, Gerald Red
.. It''J!J'(T~;;~~ii( . rior, tired from battling the Blackfoot Elk, a· historian for a Sioux tribe in

\';jt~1 ~:~~~~d:g~:ss~~~~t ~:~~~ ~:~ ~~~ju~:t~£:t~~ ~: ::;~
11 fingers! clearly showing fatigue.· and beliefs ofthe native American. ,
'~ He IS a heyoka, one who communes

'\1" with the thunderbirds. Below his dis· Dave was invited to attend a tribal
'., tinctive wolfs headdress, his facial war· S1i11 Dance and the Sioux nation

paint is streaked with the rain he has eventually opened their arms and in
called in upon his enemies. vited McGary to become one of them as

, .. , He is a famous Siomdeader, and an adopted member ofthe tribe...' :.1 !1', .,f.. • .. " '\\11. from this day's battle, he has earned his Dave f\1cGary has a profound respect. .. ..J~': " f! ,. .. i!"'~ ,.' ;;." . .... ~. R' In Th F h di . . h d . f
.. P, . pt#"!f, 1if~\f~~·~i~ttili<1'...;;;ji;; .;f"~•••• '.' name: am e ace, for t e gmty, strengt an paSSIOn 0

, i:" ., .*..[~ '~tt€~ "\i;1,~:(.\~0'~~:~Ml :;,;;;; R~crea~ng heroes from the past is an his ad?pted p~ople , ,His feelings fl,o~
'i.':i., {~, ,~r., ,,(C,;:rj}i ~!t~~~~~ Ii.'';~. are~ lD which D,~ve McGa:>' ~xcels,,,Two from his ~eart.mt() I:is work. The spu:t

_'~~"~i*,' .;':ti .""'; 'ttJ::i/ J< ,,}~,f of his bro~z~s, H,orse Thief and Buf- . and detml of his sub~ects can be seen 10

i:\{{':;'~~~'\it:;(';iri;;i~ . ~:. t,J' ;l!~ falo. Warnor are.m the per;nanent ,col- each bronze masterpIece. , .
,--,,\,~ ·~:r;tt\;fi .¥~ . '1:J }\';'~~. ,1~ lectIon of the White House m Washing- . The Museum of the Horse IS proud to
':a'<~, li.,,~: ...'1t;.,;f~'~v . 'i:J~ ton DC. display three of these masterworks and
1'< 1':.1: '''ii.·· ,,~, r.,¥'j .. ·tJ h G . 1 D MG' all 'ted ab t
'fij~r . I~ .~~:"'·~(C;(~'s~"~.· /!1 h An°li~l'er Mc. ary fcr~,aLtion, Sa ldia:ge~ mava c ary IS equ y eXCI au
f$~;.: ... ~ i.'i\',': '¥fi[{'~\F··"ft;>t'1r~/,~'i:/~;J. t an Ie verSIon 0 ong o' ~r,. s"new ve~~e.

i:z¥ii% Y;d'A"" f a:;\:'·"f\·,~r' BUllding lD Santa Fe 10 1990, thing as Important as the Museum of
",,~~p'" ),..P', ,.t~f;' . . :;~'",?;r,;~c>~ Dave McGary comes from western' the HOfse," said McGary, 'We are look-

S-A.i ~ ',~i... ..... /~;r'?;,~ ..,.:·f,;t[·:>J ,;,:',11.," roots, the s~n of a ranching family in ing.forwar~ to a ~ong, and mutually b~n-
A .~ k."\t",~ lilY .. fI_"''";',',: . :"J Cody, Wyom1Og, ~ efiClalrelationship Wlth the Museum.

~ RO \~l'!, .4~ " .. / "\,"'"""',,,

'''~;(/tf77-~~-<>-;.. ,,- ",.>; - "~;, - - ,

':,.. ;. _ " _.~ _ //~_ _ 'f~~~.,

. :{]~.~"..~' '."'" ~~.• ;~~;~&t~''''''''~I: The new Museum of the Horse is
'" <. ... ',.. ~"""'".j,,) ..-"'""." . --", -_-'\;. ~"r ~ ~_-. ,:<-. '''''\_;''''!W'''''''~'.~1~:,;.-:~_T;t1. '1,;\",7 V 'yiit",:, ", \ ~ .' ~~;::J.:;;:;r:~:>'.' seeking first class volunteers to support

../\ ',i{JJ*,r~if:'~Zh?*~~~. ····'c,>~:~:tj . its:~~~rf~::ted in taking an ac-
~ .~~1f?t ~. .., ,..., tive role in this project is urged to call

..:.;f .•I"{~,~,h!;,~/ l/~., the Museum and find out about the var-
,~·t1-u., .,::~;:~? )\..: " '~~;--:"~~i: l 'J,'~' . ~ t ffi d

;:·",.. -::'\_-:'r',~:·-~\<-S::;~·b· - ~> '" , lOUS programs 0 ere
.. /i·"····\~lf .. :Ji'l'%' l ~·~tJ. .... ,J;.. .

.,L , .' }~(:;..!~,ll! 4\ ~i!~;. ,f.) f "We hope to initiate an extensive
=--.~'\j ,;'~j:J~~$~~ £.;,}W,I" ~-0";i;!.:i~' "', .. program of volunteers," said volunteer

coordinator Sunny Hirschfeld.
"This is such a tremendous project,

and there are a lot of opportunities
available for service in the Museum of
the Horse."

Sculptor Dave McGary is pictured in his studio and foundry where
he creates bronze sculptures like the three that will be exhibited
at the brand new Anne C. Stradling Museum of the Horse in
Ruidoso Downs.

A project of monumental size
deserves artwork of the same propor-
tions, .

The Museum of the Horse is just
such a project, and so it is only fitting
that visitors to the museum will view
three life-size bronzes created by Dave
McGary.

"Rain In The Face" will be in place
for the Museum's grand opening gala on
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McCarty Paving COe Inco
103 Walnut Dr.

257·2300 e NM Lie #3363

•

,

The Shop'
.Art Reagan.

378·8511

.fINlY 'iF<e©lJ'nlrD(Q)~@~W (C(O)!T!p>a
. -

. , '

AnneC.Stradling

'MUSEUM of the HORSE
, ,

•

505 828·9796

. . , . .
I '. : . . ...

-~-''''- ---....-We're Proud To Be Part Of' '
The 'Construction Of The

, ,

't Fire Protection Contractors
.

TNT Technology Corp., fire protection con- .
tractors, extends bestwishes and congratula
tions to the R. D. and Joan Dale Hubbard
Foundation on the' opening of the Museum of
the Horse featuring the Anne C. Stradling
Collection.

............ _ ...~--~~~ , , .
• •
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The Appaloosa
Jake Oil Plauditt

•

The Pinto
Horse: Pinto
OwnerfI'rainer: Mark Buehrer

. ,. ,-
, .

. ,

Horse: Bird
Ownerll'rainer: Jimmy Jeta.'
J "B Carriage &: Sleigh Co.

'DIe Belgian, the most popular and
numerous draft breed in North Amer
ican, has its origins in BelgiUm on the
westem coast orEurope. .

ThroughQut the 19th century, selec
tive breeding by dedicated fan,nera with
incentives from the Belgium govern
ment, dramatically upgraded the breed,
resulting in'ahorse ofoutstanding qual
ity.

The first Belgians were exported ro

The Belgian

The colorful Pinto'horse is commonly
associated with the American Indian.
The Indians were particularly partial to
Pintos because their broken coat pat·
terns afforded good camouflage.

~t is believed that Pintos were among
the many breeds introduced into North "
America by Spanish explorers.

In AmericElt Pintos are selectively
bred to maintain their loud painted on
appearance. .

The Pinto registry is open to any
breed of horse or pony that m~ets the
coloring requirements of the Pinto
Horse Association.

Depending on its bloodlines, a Pinto
may be adept at hunt seat, saddle seat
or wesWm riding. They make good trail
and working cow· horses as wen· as
•Jumpers.

The ArabJan
Top Cats Meow

The Appaloosa
Horse: Jake Oil Plauditt
Ownerfl'tainer: Bill Butts

Although Appaloosas are most assoo
ciated .with the American West, the
breed was first identified 20,000 years
ago. Drawings depicting Appaloosas by
ancient artists have been identified on
the walls orc:aves in France.

'n1e Appaloosa has also galloped
through the art and history or several
civilizations including Egypt, Greece,
Italy, China~d Australia.

A registered Appaloosa is dis
tinguished by four characteristics - its
most obvious being its spotted coat.
They also possess irregularly pigmented
skin, more whitAl in their eyes than
most other breeds and striped hooves.

Appaloosas can be trained for almost
any discipline of horsemanship includ
ing western riding, hunt seat, dressage,
racing, endurance riding, jumping, cut
ting and reining.

The Arabian is the oldest breed
known to man. All American light-horse
breeds have· descended from Arabian
blood. In fact, 0 every Thoroughbred race
horse traces its lineage back to one of
three Arabian stallions.

Many of the characteristics that dis
tinguish the Arabian are a result of
adapting to the harsh conditions of the
deserts of their native land.· The large' "
nostrils enabled the Arabian to breath
easier and the long eyelashes evolved to
keep sand out of their eyes. They also .
endure extreme climates better than

. most breeds. .•
Arabians can be found in almost

every avenue of equine competition in
cluding jumping, racing, dressage,
saddle seat, hunt seat and .western
riding. '

• r-•

Horse: Top Cats Meow
Owner: John Austin and

Barbara McManus
Trainer: Mike McDaniel
Handler: Linda Cain

Horse: Roy-ers Dream Time
Owner: Elberta Honstein,

Roy-EI Morgan Farm
Trainer:Debbie Seybold

Roy-El Morgan Farm

The Arabian

•

The Morgan

The Morgan.
Roy-el's Dream Time

The Morgan can be traced to one
phenomenal stallion in the 18th century
given to an innkeeper, Justin Morgan,
to clear a debt.

This horse's reputation for strength
and endurance spread far and wide and
Boon early Morgans were invaluable for
clearing fields in colonial New England,
and then beating all comers in trotting,
running, pulling and even walking
races after a hard days work.

Their soundness, power, stamina
and irresistible disposition allow them
to continue to excel at a world - class
level today.

Morgans stand about 15 hands or
five feet at the withers. The usual colors
are bay, chestnut, brown and black.

Their confirmation offers strong
shoulders, short strong legs, bard feet
and an attractive head set on a mus
cular crested neck.

The American'Morgan Horse Associ
ation has registered more than 100,000
horses throughout the United States
and in 17 other countries.

25. gukin
26.$
27.be1ly
28.!mee
29. forearm.
30. elbow
31. sboulder
32. breast
33. neck
34. tbrostlatclJ
35. lower jaw
36. cbeck

13.lnin
14. blnnc:h
IS. ClllOp

16. tail
17. thigh
18. baUoct
19. fetlocks
20. booves
21. coroow
22. p:l!lterm
23. cannons
24.boclc

.

The Miniature

The horse:

The Belgian

The Arabian

The Appaloosa

The Morgan

The Pinto

I.IllOIl1h
2.ome
3. nostril
4. face
S. foreh211d
6. forelock
7. em
8. poD
9. mone
10. withem
11. ribs
12. flonk

The Thoroughbred

Parade of
Breeds

The Palomino

The Paso Fino

The American
Quarter Horse
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. The b~eed.oft'er8 the best ofall pOS-T'h P"I · ,
Slbletrmts in one adaptable horse, as .ea OIDIDO '
much at home in the show ring or on ' , ..
pleasure trails as' be is working cattle Horse:Swiss'Credit '.'
on the ranch !'f racing ~t atrllck, " Ownertrrainer: Jam M~rrill.

rrhe Amencan Quarter Horse stands
an .averflge of 15.bands or .five feet at . The Palomino is not actually abreed,
the withers and weights about 1,100 . but a.eolor.type.It is.eharacterize4 by a
pounds. . . golden coat and white mane and tail.

The American Quarter Horse' is en- Palominos can be found in almost
hanced. by well-developed, powerful every American .breed except the
muscling which contributes to his Thoroughbred.. . . .
balanced appearance and supreme ._Palominos should exhibit a body
athletic ability. . color, with variations of light to dark, of

In addition, the Quarter Horse is aUS 14kt. gold coin.
kno~ for its willing attitude and mild . The .skin is usually grey, black,
disposition. ' brown, motley without underlying pink

skiD or spots except on the face-or legs.
The eyes are usually black, hazel Or
brown. The mane and tail are white
with not more' than 15 percent dark,
sorrel or chestnut hairs. .

The actual origin -of the color of
"Palomino" is not chronicled. It is gener
ally thought the palomino colol' first ap"
peared among Oriental horses. Some
say the Persians were first to breed for
this color and the appeal then spread to .
Arabia, Egypt and other countries., .

The Palomino
Swiss Credit

The American
Quarter Horse'
OwnerlI'rainer:C. Dwayne Gilbreath

One of the most popular horses in
North America; the Quarter Horse was
.developed by early English colonists
and is. the result of crossing Spanish
mares with imported English stallions.

The American Quarter Horse com
bines a compact yet balanced ap
pearance with unequaled athletic
ability.

It derived its name from the quarter
mile sprints in which it is so adept.

Horse: M~c Gigalo or"MG"
Ownertrrainer: Shelly Pattillo

The Miniature'

the Unit~d ,States in. 1866. Belgians .
were~f9rmerly~'Use~' piimf¢ly ·for farm
wor\.

Today, their easy keeping traits,
heavY muscling, and quiet disposition
make the Belgian' a versatile and valu- '
able on the farm, in·, parades I1Ild' on
hayrides as well as in the show ring.

The Miniature
Magic Gigalo or "MG"

. rapidly. increasing nunilier of mini-
The AIn~rican miniature horse is a owners are putting their horses in har-

unique breed; the limiting character- ness for fun or for show.
istic is size.
. To be eligible for registration; the
horse must not measure in excess of 34
inches'in height for the "A" division or
38 inches in height for the "B" division.
The measurement is taken at the last
hair ofthe mane at the withers.

Miniature horses were first bred in
'. Europe and South America to work in

the mines and were imported into the
. . United'States during the i9th' century

.to work in the Virginia coal mines. The
small stature of the miniatures made
them ideal for pulling are carts.

Miniafures are .produced by selec
tively breeding down in size while
maintaining as near-perfect conforma
tion as possibl~.

Because of their good disposition, a
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EXPRESSIONS CAST IN BRONZE

•

OPEN lOAM-5PM -257-61552M! SUDDERTH DRIVE

•

I

•

"Rain in the Face"


810 Gavilan Canyon Rd.

25&-4450
Capitan • 354·2402

,

CONGRATULATIONS
Anne C. Stradling

Museum of the Horse
,

We Welcome this important
collection to Lincoln County.
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Whether you're shopping for yourself
or for a gift, stop by the Museum Mer
cantile and discover a. new place to
shopl

The Museum Mercantile will be open
daily from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..

, "

. ', .. ,'
<

,",' ''''t.-.- . "
.. " .'.. ,.,

Whether you're shopping for ,a an eye out for the unusual when they
souvenir from a visit to the Museum or set out to stock the new store.
a gift for anyone from one to 100, you 'We encourage people to stop by and
can find it in the ,new Museum Mer- just browse - we hope they'll enjoy our
cantile is no exception. ' many unique products," says Chase.

"Because of the museum setting, we One of the most interesting things
chose the old country general store for about the Museum Mercantile is the
our shop concept," explains Jay Chase, way actual Museum pieces are used for
shop manager. ''We have a great deal of displaying merchandise. One large
flexibility in planning our store offer- piece is a hutch, from the Stradling
ings. There literally is something for home. Another piece came from an
everybody in the Museum Mercantile". English Pub.

As a museum store, there are the In the children's comer, a small
traditional educational items found wooden school desk from Quebec can be
among the merchandise. Everything found.
from books on spurs and saddles to
rocking horses for the kids can be
found.

Items displayed in the Anne C. Stra
dling collection are reflected in simflar
items for purchase in the store.

Museum Mercantile buyers also kept

Thanks for your heip...
This special section, a salute to the Anne C. Stradling Mu
seum of the Horse, was a joint effort of the Hubbard Foun-

• dation, the Museum and The RUidoso News. Special
thanks to the Hubbard Foundation staff for their help and
cooperation.

The Pioneer 'Society gains members

Museum Mercantile offers unique items

The Museum of the Horse announced . animal we call the horse, said Potter.
several significant contributions to the The Ml,lseum of the Horse invites the
Museum membership program.· comJ;llunity to take advantage of o,ne of

Dave and Jere McGary, the law firm the several membership opportunities
of Dutton, Griffin &Stevens and Amer- . available.· ,
ican Federated Glass Distributors, Inc. Members enjoy the satisfaction of
have all joined the prestigious Pioneer providing vital support fot the continu-
Society at the Museum of the Horse. big efforts of the Museum of the Horse

Pioneer Society members contribute to preserve the heritage of the horse.
$10,000 or more to the MuseUm of the Members receive a subscription to
Horse. . "Hoofprints" the .official member
, . "We are grateful for the tremendous newsletter and calendar of events. They
level of support these individuals have receive advance notice of exhibitions,
shown," said development director lectures and other education~ pro-
Frank Potter. grams.

"Members are the life blood of any Members also receive invitations to
museum. They provide us with not only special events, such as preview parties
the financial support necessary to carry of exhibitions, and they enjoy special
out our goals, but they provide a new buying privileges on all purchases at.
perspective and fresh approach to mu- the Museum Mercantile.
seum projects." In the future, the Museum of the

The goal,ofthe Museum of the Horse Horse hopes to offer special tours and
is to present the multi-faceted horse travel ppportunities for its members.
and its role throughout history in an ed- .Members also have access to special
ucational and entertaining way. behind-the-scenes volunteer op-

Amembership in the Museum of the portunities,'
Horse is a personal way to help reach Anyone interested in a membership
that goal - to relive a bit of his~ory in the new Museum of the Horse should
with us - to celebrate that magnificent contact Potter at 378-4142.

The Welsh Pony
Cinderella

The racehorse par excellence and one
of the most beautiful horses in the
world,' the Thoroughbred has a fine
head set on < an elegant neck, good slop
ing shoulders, < deep girth, powerful
quarterS and strong legs with plenty of
bone.

The breed evolved in England by
crossing Eaatern stallions with native
mares.

Three stallions are accepted as beipg
the CCounding fnthers' ofthe modem day
Thoroughbred - the Byerley Turk, the
Darley ,Arabian and the Godolphin
Arabian.

With the exception of the Arab, the
Thoroughbred has had more influence
on other breeds than any other horse,
and has been used to improve horse and
pony breeds throughout the world.

The Thoroughbred is successful in all
branches of equestrian sport where
courage and stamina are of primary im
portance.

Owner/.l'l'ainer: Betsy McHugh

The Paso Fino is a distinctive breed
which possesses a classic beauty and
style uniquely its own.

The Paso Fino is distinguished by its
natural four beat gait, beautifully flow
ing mane and tail, graceful carriage and
incredibly smooth ride.

When Christopher Columbus
returned to the Americas for his second
trip, he brought with him a few hardy
horses that were a mixture of Barb and
Andalusian (both known for their hardi·
ness and stamina) and the Spanish Jen
net which was known for its extremely
comfortable saddle gait.

Later explorers brought more horses,
and these, together, with the original
stock, were blended to produce a horse
that was uniquely suited to the
demands ofthe new land.

These horses came to be known as
Los Caballos de Paso Fino, "the horse
with the fine walk."

The Paso Fino

The Welsh Pony

Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath is
pictured here on one of his
Quarter Horses, representing
the horse of that breed he will
present during the Parade of
Breeds.

Horse: Trust My Heart
Owner!l'rainer: Malaika Tully

Pony: Cinderella
Owner: Tara Coombs

The purebred Welsh pony of today is
an animal of great beauty and refine
ment.

The original home of the Welsh
Mountain pony {foundation breed of the
Welsh Pony), was in the hills and val
leys of Wales. He was there before the
Romans.

Led by proud stallions, bands of
mares and their foals roamed in a semi
wild state, climbing mountains, leaping
ravines, running over rough terrain.

Hence, the development of a pony
with a remarkable soundness of body, a
tremendous endurance and a high de
gree of native intelligence.

The Welsh pony combines the most
admirable qualities of the smaller pony
and the light horse and bis uses exceed
both and is equally at home in the show
ring, on trail rides and at the race the
race track.

Thoroughbred
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Kathy Lopez
Dee Miller
Gary Mil/er

Frank Potter
AI Radtke
Joseph Sheehey
Ron Smith

Glenn Barrow
Jay Chase
Robert L. Dorbandt
Laura Doth
Stuart Gall
Beverly Hammond
Sunny Hirschfeld
Bill Jones

James Stoddard, Foundation Executive Director

Hubbard Foundation and Museum Staff

The'R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard mater, 'has received gifts totaling $1.5
founded the foundation that bears their million. .

•
name in 1986. Similar· programs in New Mexico

A non-profit, tax exempt organiza~ have already been initiated, including
tion, the .R.D.. and Joan Dale Hubbard the Hub,bard ~pace Science Education
Foundation has adopted an entrepre·. Building at the International Space
neurial approach to philanthropy that Hall of Fame in Alamogordo, as well as .
reflects the spirit of, these two ex· significant contributions to· Futures for
traordinary people. ' Children in Albuquerque. ,

R.D. and Joan Dale are Kansas na· Futures for Children is a program
tives and both were teachers in Kansas. ' de'Signed to help Native Americans of
They maintain strQng ties to educatiortthe Southwest help themselves.
and to people in the West.. . The Foundation has also established
, Together the Hubbards established the Joan Dale JIubbard Academic

the Foundation's philanthropic thrust Scholarship at Ruidoso High School.
'Which centers around education, cultur· The Hubbard Foundation is also a
al and general benefit to mankind. supporter of the National Literacy

While the Foundation has. no geog- Scholarship Contest which began in
raphical restrictions, the major projects 1989. This program awards scholar
are in Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexico, ships to America's school-age students
Oklahoma and Texas. for their literacy and artistic abilities.

Committing $30,000 plUff i,nterest an·
The Foundation awarded 36 grants nually (payable upon the recipient's en·

in 1991, totaling $1,284,150. Grants fall .tering college), this nationwide program
into two major categories:· arts and. received more than 7,000 entrants in its
humanities, and Education. first year. . ' .

Donations are made to non·profit or- The works of the award winners are
ganizations with a 50l.C3 status. published by Landmark Editions. Inc. of

The Hubbards were instrumental in Kansas City, Missouri.
develQping many pro-education academ- With a strong comtment to the
ies and programs in Kansas, including r.ecognition of excellence, whether in ed·
the Future Teachers Academy for 50 .ucation, business, or art, the R.n. and
outstanding Kansas high school stu- Joan· Dale Hubbard Foundation quite
dents,· the Sherry Jacks Bennett naturally supports the Anne C. Stra·
Scholarship, the Hubbard ·Leadership dling Museum ofthe Horse.
Seminar at Fort Hays State University The Museum of the Horse houses in
in Hays, Kansas, the Hubbard' Math excess of 10,000 horse-related items
Project at Kansas State University and that illustrate the relationship between
the R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard Acad- man and horse throughout hisrory. The
emy for Science and Mathematics at Museum is asignificant educational as
Seward County Community College in set to the Ruidoso Downs community
Liberal, Kansas. and the surrounding area.

The Hubbard Foundation has in· The RD. and Joan Dale Hubbard
itiated scholarships for graduating high Foundation is administered by eueu
school seniors fro!Jl Smith Center, Kan· tive direcror James A. Stoddard, aKan
sas. S88 native and the former principal at

Butler Community College in El Smith Center High School in Smith
Dorado, Kansas, Mr. Hubbard's alma Center, Kansas.

.Hub'bard 'Foundation
contrib·utes to the arts

,

& education projects
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The Anne C, Stradling Museum of the Horse collection includes
more than 10,000 items, all relating to the horse, Some of the col
lection, gathered by Anne C, Stradling during her lifetime of travel
and adventure, are pictured here.
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.We extend our sincere
congratulations to

The Museum of the Horse.
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save time atld D#sappointmentl,One call
does It all for all tYPes of reservations and
.Las Cruces to Ruidoso area information.

• Lodging- Dining - Area Attractions - Maps
• Child and Pet Care Arrangements . .

• Message Service for Family and Business
• Specializing in Family Reunions

** **. ,Ar .

WAND RING STAR
. TO URI ST SE RVI CE

P.O. BOX 3013 .. RUIDOSO, 111M 88345
800-382·9188. 505/336-4191

2314 Sudderth Drive (next to Brunell's) 505/2.57·9884

says
elegance

Handcrafted in
Santa Fe,
• .freeze in it
• cook in it ' .
.• serve in it

. ,
,

CONG ULATIONS
R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard

and the Hubbard Foundation staff
on the opening of the

Anne C. Stradling

Museum of the Horse CALL roll FREE: 1·800·237·3607
505-378-8100 • FAX 505-378-8215
P.O. Box 2100 • HIGHWAY 70 EAST

RUIDOSO DoWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346

The secluded Inn at Pine Springs,
Ruidoso's friendliest resort, can be your
'home base' as you enjoy the multitude
of area attractions...from championship
horse racing to fishing mountain lakes
and streams, from browsing village
shops and art galleries to golfing several. .
major courses.

Guests enjoy beautifully appointed,
extra large guest rooms and suitess-
flower lined walkways surrounded by
pine-covered vistas.

The Inn at Pine Springs has prepared
accomodations with the business
traveller in mind. On-site meeting
rooms accomodate a small group or
up to 200 in a single room.

Let us custom design an Inn at Pine
Springs/Ruidoso package for you or
your group.

•

CONG ULATIONS.
Anne C. S 'g

MUSEUM of the HORSE

.JACK JOHNSON
,Excavating, Contractor

Earthmoving

C Since 1976 "")
NM Lic. 012468431-8560



V~udble c.aupons on tacJt

GRIu.E06lICKENDELUKS- )
* - -

Tender white meatcJ1l,Ken
~rilled it) perftct1'on with
hone~·mayo,

!\

~OASTLHI{j(rN UUB- -
Terxjerwhlre m2Bt'c.hkken
~trIP5,lettu,e, tOO1ato,
U{~py bacon and Swiss
theeset (Please re~din

from YOddlin~)
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Good at all participating Arby's~\ Restaurants in:

•New Mexico

•Colorado

•EI Paso, Texas
10988 Montwood
112 Mills
334 Zaragosa

/hlll I
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n Roast Beef Sandwich nCheddar Combo Meal ~ • OFF n Roast Beef W Roast Beef ~

U for U Ilndlld"-\rbo.' ~ 'dlwdda,"and"lfh ~ An 2 Arb 's' ~ Sandwiches ID Sandwiches •

~
n (",~ I~ & \lrdillm ~h Onnlo. I Y Y n f I
U for n u for ~ or

U Sandwiches m

n n ~ (Orn'~ not apply 10 Junior, 99('1"\, n Iil i
U U ~ or Roast Ik>l'f Classics, or Any W ~ •

e I Oth"r Discount§ Or Offpn,) e t
n Buv l:p To 6. n Buy lip To 6. n B Buy Up To 6 m Buy Up To 10 In Multiples Oe2 I'u u UBuy lip To 6 In Multipl~s Of 2 U · ~
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U t.,. ,'l.· J~'~t I' +~ ,'~ • Arbys ,p~taurl1nfs ~
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